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originality in ethics or In art, (which wo liy no ; cam is liiqmleHH.

i out epoch of civilization, and therefore have a

Hcienlist'. reason,'hilt facta of personal

Muri’, it pointe to a belter j

O^; SKt^ ^oom.

■ Reported for the banner of Light.. ..

la tho will, Haiti Ur

where aro the attiiBtingjiignH?
It fa a work of charity to analyze hie trouble. ’It feated,-would bn able to apply it an Im did; just 

t e r t t att m f H V tn tl uA

believeth,” ho Haye.the popular Btanrlard.

Darwinism—whether d/Higneilly or tint, in of
whiclrliadseen, him after he waarisei mo

Will do Well III look the
mode of def1 pie. it Hi eda

tm

my anceatorH, have Scioi'iee

only.beeonioH a naviour, In Ita Hpecjllc way, but 
certain signs—appropriate tostHof its RenttlnrmeHB

elected great men nf to-day, aro iii-HHussed ot Hound 
ayus and a elnar judgment. Their theory that 
athipg cannot be bo, la aHHiimed to-outweigh tho 

i testimony of half the world that It is ho. Their

to tho produetH of tlio farm or tlm workshop; it 
line donti nothing for politics, art, Bcloneo or liter- 
.iitiiru, etc. '

Now admit, In either case, this charge of non-

Ih a Bourco of fear; lo tlio latter it Ih a metaphysi
cal puzzle. . Nur in thorn any power of regenera
tion In water. It may help a dirty garment, hut.

Ib felt by every intolllgonl^reader who belloves in 
the infallibility of Scripture, and inierpreift it by

kind; that is to say, those who had a genuiiw 
faith in tlio Hotirco of the poorer which Im nuini-

who could doubt it?
Now tlm signH that Hhonld follow the lieHefl

Now every Htich discovery,To rooh an num bear 
of it and aro baptized by a hihihii nf Ii'h utility, imt

Wliat wonder, then, that elmrelumm boo none : 
of the prescribed signs fi I 'o whig tho belief of Hitch I 
a gospel, and tlm application nf Hiich a baptism as ' 
they profeaH and practice? They ought not to fol- i

an faith in tlm telegraph gives tlm ability to use' 
it In iTnrffmon with its original diHeovernr; while'

[ larity iu this facte of iineliint and modern Spirit- a dirty eliar.iemr must needs have other washing. 
I nalism tliat binds them togutbei witli a chain of

lint Heth itself gorgimmdy'down upon the.corners 
of tlm f.iehiunabbi streets, and takes tZuit for 
granted. But, with all itB-serenify of as;.... .  and 
assumption uf superiority, It cannot live '.inuthcr 
lialf-eentury unless llm Spiiflnalism of to-day can

Imre,his principal quandary begins. Where are j It was nut merely a verification of his promise, It 
tlm signs? • His condition Is analogous to that of | Was also a demonstration of the Houre.i of bin

Written for the Hanner of Light.

ANGELS. '

we are able in a good-degree to' eliminate; wo 
agree as to the fact itself. Iio believes in a fOKur- 
rection. So do we. Let him pbtingq-tlm phrase
ology, sb that bls creed shall rend' tho rcBiirrec-

'Chaplain Guttle wlieij Bilor had given him a inyH-1 power. He had done many wonderful things 
tprious (imdoHitfo'jmniorting to contain the last | while in the body, llm ability hi do which, Im had 
will and testament; of hie friend Sol Gills. Hero i nlwayA claimed, was derived fnqn Jim spiritual 

..astute captain, -all correct; ‘ world; and when Im appeared himself as a Hplrit,

Jain signs should followAlmth that believe. Jun

reason. Ami 
ii cxalh-ih Iih bnrn "; how It parades 

ils Hiqe iioriiy; with wl. it an air of consrimiH sn- 
eiirily il a-liH uh if we have "an interest. In 
Chiisl.” It never troubles Itself with Ilie qties-

Hulls. There is nothing In the church creed thnt i Now, wu HpirltiinllstH may iml, technically, be
en n be justly ml led glad tidingH, or gospel, to llm i lung tn (In, eliureli; but wu do bulling to thin pruss 
heattorlo tlm unilurHtaniling. To tlm foriimr it *..............

but, addressing Biler with tlm nature! severity of I 
conscious wrong, here is the will; now’,' where Is 
the testament? ■" Here is the belief,” naturally 
reasons tlie modern churchman; but where, oh,

realization-of that fact would naturally bu (n eh-gr it from Iih errors. And if modern Spiritual
ism Im imi true, then neither Ih ancient Spiritual-
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‘ mutual uses. I pray that no nmih-rn iliwipIFniay 
try to Hover It. They relleet n comihon Ughl'iipon 
tlm darkne^H of tlm grave. The iineliint facts . . . . .
place the modern niiioilg tlm normal e.xpetieiices low. Nature iIobh nut, nor should Him, eiidqrsii a
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I feel their touch u;>on my hair, 
Upon my cheek and on my brow; ( .

I know that they are everywhere, 
That they are witli mo even now.

The air grows softer uh they move, 
The day Booms brighter when they come, 

-And all my sonl melts into love, •
Atul longs for its immortal home.

.For there the smiles aro true as heaven, 
And all words mean the speaker's faith, 

And promises are never given
Tliat can Im broken, e’en by death.

For in tliat boanteouB Biimmer-land 
Death Bare not show his pallid face;

None there can feel Iiis bony hand. 
Nor measure life w ith life’s dlBgraco.

I,had a friend some days agone, 
Dear as my heart, and fond as true;

While winter beat, or Hummer shone','- -™ 
All truths to her white soul Bhe drew.. ;

And I was happy in her Bmile, 
Nor knew n grief if.she was nigh, 

Not saw, stamped on her brow the while, 
The chilling trutty that aim must die.

But after dismal days had fled, ’— 
And I was weary witli-my Highs, :

I Haw herVliom I deemed was doadr 
Like a crowned angel from the Hkies.-

She Htooil boHidu nm, white aa-lightj-
And pure with Imavon's Own.purity;

Since then, no death can dim my eight; 
Since then, thero la no death to mo.

142-1 Corcoran street, Washinyton.............' •

meauH do) and it foie not touch tho bem of the 
garment of uhch which onwrapn Spiritualism, 
whether ancient or modern. What matter by 
whom, where or when a B^und moral maxim IIthI 
got utturancn? Our real iuturuHt Ih in its trulli, 
not ItH origin. Wo neither know nor caro who 
lirnt compiled the multiplieiition-table, but wo 
trust It. ' .

It was not tbo newness, or tha truth even, of a 
morality for thu better government of life; It, was 
the spiritual nature and indestructibility of life 
itself that constituted the real newtieBH of the 
gospel of JeBiis. It was the gospel—tlm bottom 
fact upon which rested tlie Hlgnitl lance of all else 
that was Halil and done then and thoro. And thin 
Hamo fact, Hoon tc-day as of old—namely: the du
ality and continuity of life—Is tho nucleus around 
which nitiHt gather all Hober thought and action 
now. . . ■

But how.profound the Ignorance of the aHser- 
tlon, as applied to Spirltuslism, whether ancient

‘‘The Mutual Relfttionsc-Betweeii--An- 
dent nml Modern Spiritualism.”

Jk«t Addreoa Delivered«before the National, 
Convention of Spiritualistic In Lyceum ' 

Hull, Troy, N» Y., 
BY ROBERT T.-'TOytLOCK, M. D. . .-

a

After a thorough weeding out of " old-time” 
sayings, and a sweeping condensation of tho wis- 

adorn and inspirations of the ancient Beers and 
- prophets of his raco into the simple statement that, 

fidelity to tlm sujtromo central fact of tbe uni- 
verHe. and faithfulness to°ward All that lives with
in the sphere of one’s individuality, Jesus said: 
“ Think not that I am come to destroy (Aat law, 
or to undervalue the Inspired men through whom 
ItH cognate trutliH have been revealed. Those two 
unitary principles aro the central 1 leas around 
jwbicli cluster whatsoever of truthful declaration 
or of illustration belong to tho law and thu propb- 
sts; and I am not come to destroy either, but to 
ililfill” . • .

Thus iln.Bubstancfi) spake the great Spiritual
ist of tho first century concerning the sacred rec

" ords of a. people whose living inspirations had 
oven then, ages before, died into history. Eight
een centuries have passed since tbat. memorable 
commentary upon the law and tlm'prophets 
which had preceded him; and the'Spiritualists of 
to-day, looking over tho records founded upon 
his life and teachings with a like discrimination— 
that is to Bay, after setting aside tlio misconcep
tions of his disciples, the compromises of Paul and 
tlio metaphysics pf St. John, cutting through all 
these and coming down to tho basift fact and

। But who shall so establish the nationality of tlm 
; story ( which Is all that tlm prnss:i’ Can do for the 
I truth of any ancient Htatimmnt' is to render it 

mere easy of belief than of doub’? Surely, none 
i but those who are familiar with facts similar to 
I those in question. -
i.. I need not name who themi are. UJh this slml-

Centre of i-imHcioiiHimHH .nnd thorn lieeonm n pur-.' ( neeioearlly a sin. lint ll Ih al-
pelual . ................  light nml beat.' . ■ ‘ wayn an' Iti jury, and tlm eriullciit oil of It from

Tlm ilillleulty with il.urchmiHi, then, Ih that they : tlm opinions ami pine Hee suf manklml is tlm work
have mistaken tlm <ti <d for go q.ul, ami a plunge 1 that scleme and religion are Bett., du; and tlm
into tlm river for Christian btiiiilHin. It Ih a very ! progress of civilization la In. exact ratio to tliolr
shallow blunder, but it link led tn very hi-Houk ri’- ; bucccbh.' .

of mankind, while tlm modern ronirvu the an- falsi'biol. Hut ff (hey would oi ly b ok ill out 
clout from Ijm grasp of maturbilhm; al tbe Hiimu Ibem wiih eyes uimliBeured by t-elmkiHlh iHiii, If 
time they enable us to bmmfli tlm en called rn- they w ould but i emember I hat tlm word " ilaniii- 
IlgioiiH world without neci-BHiirily othiniilng Its ed " has other Hlgnllleatlnii boshlii th’iit lif tilling' 
prejudices. .Wo n(md not ask a ■■Inir'climaii to. roasted in n tlru which, tlm church gives us In un
disbelieve bls Bible; wo have only to In g him lo ilrrstand, " neither coiibuiiwh nor.purities ” they 
unilerstnnd It. Wo hold many things in common? might know that Jhhuh, In Ills charge tn preach

or modern, that there is nothing new in its re- 
yealmqnts. True, in a restricted sen bo, thero is 
nothing new under tho sun, nor orer it either, 
probably. Nevertheless, oywv&liscovery of. truth 
affectBthh consciousness 'wiw»Hen«v.of tovolly; 
and whatiotiver truth or fact Is notinburcou- 
scipuaneBB is the Barner to its as though it had 
never been. Thus, tho facts of our experience as 
Spiritualists are i ot, as to character, now In thom- 
selves; they aro simply newly born. They are 
now to tin, just as the facts of Jesus were now to 
the people of his day; but the newness of either ' 
is only another mode, of eaying that thoys have 
tot before been observed. What men havo cause 
to deplore li*, not tlio1 poverty of the universe in 
matters of fact and law, hut.tho poverty of tho 
consciousness and the understanding;—It-iB^falr- 
to conclude that Saul of Tarsus found touiething 
new—that Ib, a new sensation—in tho facts and 
doctrine of. Jesus. True; he did Bomewliat mis
take tho teachings of the Nazareno; but the fact 
o a personal interview after tho crucifixion 
changed not only hie name but his character as 
well, and supplied him with all the assurance 
anil conBolatlbn ho had in this world. And jmt 
Paul is rationally supposed to' havo been a pretty 
well read man; not gifted in modern science, it 
may be presumed, lint he had visited Greece and 
other couuUielifiiad talked with the wise men of 
Athens, kifew as well, piqbably, as any lawyer 
in Jerusalem what the sacred looks of bls nation 
bad to nay, and novartholeHS found much that was

He Imlievos In a future life. So do wu. It Ih tho tlm gospel, In the comllihmH nilixud to Its reeep- 
vaguonuBH of IiIh cone.tiptlonH concerning it, that tion, tlm signs that should follow it, and tlm ciii:-. 

seqimnci h of'its rejection, uttered a living truth.
; Wlmn a no w discovery of fact or prlnci) hi Is tmulu 

! in any department, of ^ .. , ... j.......... .......... .
; way. ltla.il new gospui. addreHHuii to us, wlial- 

tion from the body instead of tlm roHiirrectlon o/iovorniay Im tlm iiiitiirii of its uses. There Ih

' Having power In ll. always, whether It Im n iIIh-tlm body, anil we aro harnionlz.ud. Nothing but_
a preposition separates ns In Ibis matter. He huM'.Covery in the realm of physics or in tlm na urn of 
Hoves in a priqiahition here and’ now for that: man. CnnHeqinmtly w-bimvef rejects it Hilliers 

“future life. . So ilo we. Wo differ only in the ; Iohh; loses tlm bimelli of If; If you please, lit damn- 
inndo. He thinks tho necessary work connletH .'d •' Both lilHtory and observation-aro in proof of

“mainly In the arduous tank of believing eery thin. . ■
strpneibi that Jesus of Nazareth will carry him to j 
wliiiro all such an have bolievoi) as lie doeB.Jiavo j

| vital Inturysi. In .ubHurvic^- the hitliienuo Which 
I modern Helumm and piqmlifli^ri'liuiuii are exerting 
i ll| .III It. We kii'iie lb.lt tills ilillllelK'n Ih ii >t un
i mixed with injury; but wu du lint impuiich tlm 
: niollvuH or thu Hineurity of.either. Wu nru put . 
i Wil limit tlm pale uf bon,unibli’ ri eugnlHuii by both 
; tlu-Hi’ 'piqinhir liiHlitutlonB, tlmiigb wu aro Intl- 
: mutely r dated to both, mid hold to. much In eom
I ir.uti. -Tlm diH'orerieH we have Hindu hnvo a.di- 1 
I reel .bearing upon tlm religions lileaH of tlm ago, 
i luaemneli ns tlmyTnlalu lo the primary Hignith 
1 eaiu'ii of religion, while tlm-method by which 
I they lire esta! Iislu-d Ih purely Belentllle; that Ih to 
I say, we have uM. >ri d a fnc', and reiiHoned /rom 
■ H - nut' from tin ussmn.d fact, nut from a crimd 
i laid down for uh biifnri-Jiaiul, as ebiircbiimn rea
! i •i(i,’*n(ir yet Woit ti fact, as too many professed

gone, and it will bo done. He deems Abraham's ! 
boaoin-to'bo open only for such. Wu have to 
aaauru him-that. Josus never pmmiwKl to carry ;—nI ways occur, nnd tho reward of tlm baptized 
him Qiore at all; or to yet him <mro on any aucli i bi Hover In It Ib sure. Tlm sign, for example, that 
terms. We can assure him th u It would'-1W not • the believer in the magnetic telegraph hila Het,hie 
only extremely, disagreeable. >',»r Abraham, but! faith upon a solid foundation with respect to tliat, 
somewhat distressing to all '.'Ltinly souls, to bo j is not hi a voice from he.iven, bnt, like ItHpeculiar 
cooped up with'people whose only change in ■ use, Is In the meHHiiguH whlhh ho sends pr receives 
character nud thought resultant fioin certain j through It. .
practices of dally life not necesHary to mention,! Tim new discovery we aro especially concerned 
Is,a death-bed profession of that aforesaid belief, j with, was, Hint man Is pHsentlally a Hpirltuiil Im- 
We can assure him that thb ancient odor of a'Ing; that, tlio elmmlstry which Ik called death, 
character thus formed inheres somewhat, and tbat J could only disintegrate the body; that there-worn 
it Smells of the earth carf/i)/. . \^. I'lawe appropriate to IiIh Hplrltual. nature, ami nt

■ doctrine of what to us is ancient Scripture, the 
modern Spiritualists, like him of Nazareth, have 
to say to the multitude about ub, “Think not that 
we have coine to destroy the validity of the work 
that Iio performed, or principles which ho'reveal
ed, or to undervalue tbe life that ho founded upon" 
them; but, on the contrary, rather to Hay with 
him, “ To thiH end were we born, and for thiB pur
pose c.nlie we into the world, that, from the rich- 
noas of a living experience, wo might bear witness 
X3 the truth." • -

For wha.t, in reality, is the central fact of tlieBo 
Christian Scriptures? Is it not the immortality of 

;Hfe brought to light? Surely, wu aro not here to 
destroy tAaf truth, bnt to reiiflirm it—to give it 
broader utterance, deeper aud wider significance. 
The; arts of Jesus—what Ore. called tho miracles— 
ware open evidence of tho power cf tho life that 
Iles beyond the body. Ourselves being witnessoB 
of tho Bame, and thousands of us tlio subjects 
thereof, to deny or try to destroy the substantial 
veracity of tlm record, would bo treaton to our 
own experience. -, ..

By way of detraction it is often affirmed that 
Jesus taught nothing new; that tlm Gohlen Rule 
W as old! al -least, as Chinuim history, and that his 
precepts are in nothing superior to those of the 
Stoics, &c. Witli thesi) thinkiirp, the originality 
of the .ethics of Jesus being refutcil, there is noth
ing left of him. In fact, with French philoiophy 
for basis, Renan might have written his life of 
Jobub on tlie plan of Bret Harte’s condensed 
novels. Tlie meaning, If not the moral of that pop
ular production, may bo stated in three lines— 
"Somebody (name unknown) plundered the libra- 
■rice of Greece and Homo, and wrapped their pur
ple moralities around the.person of a diseased en
thusiast." That is tho life of Jesus under tho com
bined illumination of modern science, patronizing 
benevolence and " Free Religion.” "'■ ,;.»,«.

It is tho history, also, of modery^pirituallBm, 
according to the founder of tlio Now York Tri
bune, only that, seen through bls spectroscope, 
there is no lino of morality .observable, either 
original or stolen. And it lias brought forth noth
ing new'; it may have kicked over a few,'tabl6B.it; 
some doubtful way, possibly, butlit has'n’t made 
money any more plenty; it.has added np increase

new in fact and doctrine where bo many modern . 
writers affect to find nothing-either new or true. 
Anil, (to ItnpreHBed was hie with the Importance of 
what yeas to him bo new, that Im actually sacri
ficed h^H mortal life in trying to tell it. ;
' Tlptre Is not iv more glaring exhibition of stu
pidity and aHBUtniXjori' in modern literature than ' 
the biographies of Josuh. If the narrative ascribed, 
to Matthew is unreliable, what test have we for 
the trutli\ of theirs? Ono writer, imniiatently 
abutting h'(a eyes to facta aimiiarjo those of the 
tittle of Jeaiia, aa set forth in the New Testainent, 
taken a long and dreary look nt tho^afren rocks 
of Palestine instead, and then, with all the cool-, 
nose of actual knowledge, labels hiH specnl itions 
"The Life of Jesus”! Neither ho nor hiaadmir- 
era seem In the leaat aware that, instead of a life 
of Jesus, he has aim ply’ll veh ub tlio most charita
ble opinion of him entertained nt-prCaentdii Paris. 
Illa criticisms are deduced, fjom physical science 
and French philosophy. Then we havo another 
“ life,” tho material^ for which are drawn from 
the ample storehouse of German metaphysics; 
and, again; others, whose pages aro a mere reflec
tion of church creeds, with never a fact within tbe 
knowledge of either biographer upon which to 
found a rational judgment of the man whose life 
they assume to portray. Hence, their lucubra-' 
Houb have no more value than wobld have those 
of a man who should bore ub with a life of Euclid, 
knowing nothing of the.mathematics, and believ
ing, the while, that what anybody elso assumed 
to know about it was sheer humbug. . .

The Btory of Jesus—the only “life" of him 
worth reading—stands centuries back in the past; 
and, however imperfect, it Ih tco late now for 
modern BcliolarBhip to. improve It. The Bchool- 
men caii makd nothing of it. Its contradictions 
are a disgust, ItH fragmentary character a puzzle; 
its authorship unknown, and its HtatemettirAf"; 
facts incredible; yet they cannot lot it alone, uh 
one niigM^ suppose would bq the best thing they 
could do! It has a natural attraction for sober 
Investigation. Thoughtful rniudH, knowing tiaf. 
ho much has grown onl of it, feel that there mukt 
be Homething in it, and are puzzled with the ques
tion—What? Every church In the land, every 
religious institution recognized by modern civ
ilization, rests upon faith in tho truth of tlm Htory 
for which tlm Jews sought, to'take Paul's life— 
tlmstory,namely,(.-instated l>y FestiiH to Agrippa,) 
"of. one Jesus, whie!i_ was dead, whom Paul af- 
lirnmdto. lm alivi'." For nge.<faiih~in the fact, 
embodied in that declaration has been the source 
of the only hope of a future life that shed its ra- 
ilianco around the doatli-bed, of .depaiting mil
lions. ■

Who shall Hr^co.HHfiilly impeach the veracity of- 
Paul? That he’ was human, and therefore, falli
ble, none will dotty, what man is not? But his 
iteration to the death of that basic fact of hi- faith 
and bin philosophy is not to ho sot aside by writ
ers who flippantly place the popular notion of a 
miracle upon tho pinnacle of an assumption that 
it is contrary to tlio laws of Nature, and then' 
knock it do wn. That Ib child's play, let him who 
will indulge in it. Not (by these can the Bober 
declarationitof tliafwitnoBH, in a question of fact, 
bo ruled out/ We find only In history tho great 
mon whoso names we reverence; while at the 
same time, these modern commentators and their ' 
disciples virtually assume tbat they only, tho self-

We can help him to untie many knotty points i hie command, that ho far exceeded popular kimwl- 
in Ids reading of the “ Word ’—points wlmro IiIh I edge as to Heein to the niuliltmlo to be In utter 
knowledge of "the original tongiii’H,” however I opposition to law; that in the Hplrltual arcaiiuiir 
prqfdtind, afibrils him no Hatlsfactory nil). Tako, i —"tlm kingdom of_hoavbn " in Scripture. phniHi) 
fqr'examplc, the Hitb chapter of St. Mark, from — was tlm Himrco of power, tlm fountain of Inspl- 
the 15Hi verHO to the.ISth inclusive. His belief in -ration, tlm wisdd'inf kii’nelrdfie. "So pnipliet'hiid i 
whnt is.thorn slated can ylom him nothing but 
petplexhy and trouble an often as Im seriously 
relloc.ts upon it. Ours, as we can explain to him, 
is a source nf rational satisfaction. Hore, as wu 
read, Ih a command from " tlm risen Lord " to bin 
disciples to po every where and preach tlm gospel 
to everybod.y, with salvation by way of reward 
for belief, and damnation as the coiiHequenimK of 
unbelief. Bn$ thin charge to these ancient mls- 
H'oiiarles is coupled witb the assurance tliat cer-

' made proclamation of tills. To Job, tlm qnoHtlon 
wlmtlier if a man died Im should live again, was 
an unsolvisl problem. EecleHiaBt^s ditl not know 
wliat. becainu of anvbmly or of an lulling. History 
ami tradition, JiiwIhIi or otlmr.-atr.irdml nothing

' Imttiir Ilian hints, bopi'H anil Hpeeulatioti concern
ing tlm future of man. His spiritual iilentily wiih 

i manifest an a solid fact for thn tlrst.. tium (in hie- 
1 toryj theti nml there,, . . . ■ • : ,
! Tlm'appearance of .Iohiih after his orucillxinn 
, was llm natural complement to IiIh life before it.

Granted.' But ho helleveth\what? The gospel, Ib 
his'reply. What is the gospel? It is very neces
sary, It will bo conceded, that\ one should believe 
the true thing, and, in tho midatiof these fragment
ary utterances, the bottom part, to he clearly seen, 
requireB a better and stronger light than the wax, 
luminaries of the church afTordH.\Only withdraw 
the vail thatacliolaBticlam has thrown arouW-the 
narrative, and ir-will be Been that Jesus, after the 
crucifixion, and in presence of the. elevon, -up- 
bjaWFtl-lhem “because they believed not them

diately following this upbrair1ingcomcB'(he charge 
to preach, and tho comlemriatlonjorjinbelief in 
thn.rneHHage. This the disciples were ip spread 
with all diligence everywhere, because it was a 
joyful nieHsage. It was glad tidings of a new reve
lation of facts in tlm career of mankind. Here 

.was a man, whom limy knew to have hern cruci
fied, rilin' (is Mon'! and thlH fact, with its natural 
Illustrations, was "llm gospel” they were to' 
pleach. Were il not true,‘'reasoned Paul, who 

. fell tho ful| force of Its gladness and its uses, then 
are we, of all men, mbst miserable, for there, was 
no hope for llm early asserters of wliat to-day is 
a common fact—no hope for them in Mrs world.

But tho churchman docs not believe tlm gospel : 
he believes tlie r-r<< J which teaches, hy way of 
binder to tlmmetapbyslc.il bundle of Hcholastie 

' absurdities, that it. was not a man whom tlm Jews 
killed and the eleven Haw alive again as tliey sat. 
at meat, bnt Hod! ami because of hie unbelief in 
■tlie fact, pare and simple, Im in "damned ” by the 
pains of perpetual mystification. Again.lt ap
pears to Im quite as necessary to bo baptized as It 
Ib to believe. But hero he^ollowB t.hecreod which 
immerses him in wafer, or sprinkles ft upon his 
face, instead of allowing "Tho Word,” which 
testifles'that this Ib not at all the kind of baptiHrn 
that was to accompany tlio gospel. The symbol 
of the baptism of Jesus was fire; not water—the 
sign of a power thnt should not simply moieten 
the surface of tlio understanding with a verbal 
assent, but which-should penetrate to the very

knowledge—facts which any man may seo who 
really desires to s<e, anil will limn stly enmply with 
tlm eonilltiiuiH nr laws-of. t heir iiiqiuaranee., I 
ampluislzii tlm phrase " really desires tn see," be- 
ciiuso, nut withstanding tlm Otten expressed wish 
or willingness nf many scientists and others to ho 
^•onverlull to a belief in Spiritualism, :i little in
tention to tlm HViuptoniH nl tb”lr mental Mate 
will reveal tlm.fact that ll Is a tnere palrnnlzin'g 
condoseeiiBinii to personal fiieiid-lil|i, or respect 
for llm public character of thu itnlivuliiat to whom 
tlm declaratinn Is niailo;'nr i-lse l| Is done In eon- 
tldenqo of thern'bi’ltig, on the partnf tbesB will
ing mlnilH (',•), no possibility of any such conver
sion. “If you will show tim,” say these sweitt- 
voiced expiim’ius of philosophical camlor —“if 
you will sliow nm tlm fao.ts*of which'yiui speak', 
.1 too will bi’lmvii." Now, llm very, hypothesis 
and profound conviction of those wlio make this , 
demand of Uh is, tliat ire, nml not the. spirits, d» 
>hd«i nil the facts w<< liitrrnli'', ami ll Ih precisely . 
this foregone cniieltision which prevents them 
from looking for tbemKi lvi'H ns they Bbuiild do, - 
or of seeing anything when tliey pretend to look. 
Thin Ih a fiiHlilomiblo and cheap way of inanifeHl- 
Ing oiki'h hospitality lo truth; but it Ih tnmbi in' 

, tlm conviction that slm han nothing to show uh.
But'to return. ^ ■ . • ;

By virtue .of. tbi hii iHBi.overieH.Ave .Ittoir that . 
tlmm is, In tlm popular .religion of tlm age, far 
inoro <>f error than of truth. . Tlm heart of It Is 
Hoiiml, no d'oitbl —tbat Is fii say. it ineaiiH well; 
but its theology Is I'.il-o in its essentials. Tlhl 
eliureh nf th'ejirst eontury. with all its blunilerH, . 
bad a basis that was snuml. < Its .tipnslb-H'had

the M.'toii/only nf wliat the nrluimil ebiireb knew 
of fuel, and that greatly weakened by wliat It did

thoHO who are without the faith that Ih horn <if- 
knowloilge,woiild lie'very likely to toll iik.aHthey 
invariably do with renpMt to the tlilngH of Johuh, 
that, to annihilate time and Hpacn in HiIh manner, 
Ih contrary to tlm lawB of Nature.

Tlm nowcHt, therefore, of all tho ncinhess revealed 
by Jesus, was the reality of tlm spiritual world, 

' and tliat It had nn opoil door of <;oinm:inli'nlloii 
with the physical world, which,‘under certain 
coniUtlotiH, could bickept open to the eouHeloiiH 
realization of every human soul. Tlm signs which 
followed were llm proof of this.' 'sf' ■

But wWil Is tlm proof that they did fi How? It 
Ib not, as certain writers suppose, In identifying 
tlm records with the names Hmy bi>ar-,-th<n«-Av«aitai^ 
to look for il, wore it. poHBlbb) lo do so, wlib'b ll is 
not. Tbo-bHHt evidence that tlieso signs .Ml neeur 
nmler the conditions iiiimcd, Ih thal tlmy d'i ni-ur.

; Job'ioi, like Motso, hitnply revealed a law anii-e-- 
I tablished a fact tb.it Itumanity might iho through
! out all Hh generation's anil Im blessed in Iho using 
! forever. Wo nro t'mt etmm hero, ( take Jt. lit re- 

y.ico in .tlm physlca I usch of l.be turn groat world- 
beiiefachir, and to destroy llm spiritual uses of the 
other nml infinitely greater. . ;

Wo -aru not cmnn to destroy any trulli nr facl, 
whether of ancient, or of nluderti il.iseovcry; 
whether belonging to tlm realm-nf niaitnr-nr rrf ' 
spirjf—the ouler, or tlm inner world. Why limn 
should WI) bl) tlm'bntt' nf ridieillo fur llm rtmn nf 
popular Hcmnce.and llm Hhl-ject, of horrors In llm 
I’Hthnatinn of tlie •dew’fets of popular religion? 
Wo arc not hern to disturb the trutli Hint Is In 
cither Bcienim nr religion. Onr endeavor Ih to 
make tlm trutbsjif the church more trim to Um 
conseiousneHH by clearing them from tlm uilHeim- 
ceptinn of HcholastlciHm and tradition, and by 
pointing out as well as wo inay,..whal Ih true both 
in fnct and liiHlory with respect to man. Tho Pro- ' 
testant Church honors Luther for freeing it from, 
the errors of tlm Roman Church; but linlosH it Ih 
preparedao isbtto a bull of infslllbllity, it Bhould 
not. denounce uh nn in league with tho evil ono, 
becatiHO of our Bober protont against its own orrorH.

Wo make this protest in oarneatneBB, but-tiat, in

. Ihiu ; for their fnrtH arc Identical hi kltel. Ho that, 
If tlm falsity of tlm latter can bo demonstrated, 
then Inin tlm-church im foundation whatever; 
then biiH m'mi no baide of •demmiHtrable fact- from 
which to infer hiH Individual existem-e beyond 
the grave; and limnanity, all and singular, its 
hopcH eriiHhed out, ItH faith fallacious, it. morality 
dwindled to expediency, ItH honesty men ly fcrst 
policy (fhr everybody but a polltleiairor a million
aire I, must look’(.o tlm plivHlqiBtn a/one for tho 
lawHjif living, and, im artiemfrinrrlis, muHt glean 
what comfort we can from the purely sidentlllo 
inference, namely: that if (as is supposed lo bo 
proved) Ibu race begun with :an ape, It will end

bismry-Bip'flre assume.d discovery of'sits founder, 
>WlkUjAmnri' cimverls from among the mnreedu- 
caled tin'miis In ’he faith of. tliat sublime eonelu- 
sion than are being made at present liy Roman- 
isui and l''iei'slantistu conibiiii‘il; It is pot poesl- 
1 b for a religion that rests upon history, and lias 
imi . tlm nu n,ns whereby td test history, to with- 
st-iud llm onslaughts of modern science. Ae hle- 

‘ lory rec.b-H in llm march of time, it. naturally 
grows weaker, and seiepee, as it advanco-i along

bad thu gr.iuu to he-asbaurud of il. You is-'uid a 
bulb against a eonmt. aud mulling came of il. 
You set-tlm eamm of scripture ag.iin-t the facts 
of observation ; but the'/mH stand, and your 
Camm had to adjust itself to Ilium as it bust might. 
Your founder, is a >m/l/< ,■'bis miracles, t„,d,; tho 
precepts yon ascribe to him,.'bib'i. ' Tlm careful 
eye may "read this Impeachment of cliur.'h faith 
and church authority between tlie lines which an
nounce llm Hm'cesslve iBbc iveries of science fer
tile last fifty years. When Renan writes, " Medi
cal science cannanie tlm malady which niudo tho 
fortune of Mahomet," Ifo >m au' that tbo church 
shall distinctly understand the unwritten Infer
ence ofthe declaration to bo, that medical Bcionoa

tlit.ro
ltla.il
tabl6B.it
tlmmetapbyslc.il
Again.lt
faet.th.it
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Tlm li'ttm of regre

it th" ekm to tlm orderly e,ui-

praseired hy am-imt mid me.d'rn .tinir i. .In tlm

slntless phi;
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, I look for stirring times ..him, riot expecting mneb, for where little is given
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their corporate or church propetty
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THE GUEST AND TRE HOUSE.

(copied from yonr paper) nuking Congress to keep 
tho Jewish Jehovah out iff the Constitution of the

have been numerous c’"'n|daints In re

,.l spir.i :.,1 law as i' is

critics inly 
Junius.

S

1

“ it was a 
tlm wires, 
,.f tlm re-

.she did go she would ope;; her mouth, and very 
likely say s miething. Tlm reporters would make

tiring piesidcnt.” ,
Well, for tlm sake of argutime.t, let ip allow that 

Mrs. Woidlmll Is im belter than tin. New York

We ktihw. th.U while ueagr.e with tl.rhiircb 
that, nutn is imnmrt.il, ami that Ids li',. here 'lumld

ilium tlm r.lin .begins to descend. • I do n't mean 
tlm reign of Orthodoxy, fur, thanks to the ungiilH, 
that reign is about over, nml in its stead we an\,. 
ru ’i-iving glorious- and copious showers from the

VINELAND. —Ellon Dickinson writes, Feb. 
; 13th: We aro rolling up the names to the petition

that Sir Philip Fram-ls was 
Wu. Hf.nuv Brnu.

'.If tlio. minister doss nnt speak to suit them, 
j ho must bo exiled. We see the proofs of Jjiis 
•every da/. As soon :n_a mlulHter'speaks tin-'

Association books, ot who paid tbe one dollar.
. When the ballots, worn cast ami counted. Mrs

ition has a emnimiu no
Tl., in >.s no' power of pro

THE NATIONAI< CON VENTION AND 
■ MRS. WOODHULL. -

■ ’ Texas. - * *
8ALAD0.-BELL CO.-L. A. Griffith writes: 

The Banner of Light has become as essential to

.Innin-. I; f ers. Why won’t

HAMPTON FALLS —M. E. Merrill writes, 
Feb. lilth: “ K cowing, dear Hanner, tbat hems 
are just as welcome from tlm sea-coasr. of the 
Granite Stahl as from any other part, you would

t'LEVELANM').'^ Fab. 12'h, 
lht)s: A word about Cleveland and its prospects. 
For llm last, eight or nine nmtiilH.Spirituiilism in 
Cleveland lias experienced a sad drouth, biitoneo

ol'them, if I could, ill my pla.'F. So far ns.Mrs.

Willneu its liuniuating

d ibai iinim rl.ihiy.aaffi abotli.it l.cr 
mode <’f pn'paia’lim for it is unreliable. We bn- 

slm insists

" a trap sprung upon Ihe i . nvectiou ;' 
sys-emof wire pulling," and some of 
it l..m I eon hinted, ‘ w, re in tlm hands

t'moro, rose in llm ii.udieneo att-l su'd alifle httr- ' ami forcible inspIraHimal speaker; and has giimti 
riedly,' I .noaiiti.ite Mt- V.C. Woo.lbnl'.’’' ,S mm............................      >’" ""'"■”-

nr ad th t n k vixtiws.

. ■ Minnesota. '
^tebSSEO;- HENNEPIN CO.-O. H. Brown 

writes: Wo established a circle h«ro about eight-

property holders, which, to say the least, is to op
press the majority of Iho ivorbr.s.people, in order 
te pamper au aristocratic, religiously •uperstitiotis ----- . . ...................................   .... .,.................

-n1nM4SWT^-6HS2_«4t\UfUha£JndUh£U’a>^^ ho losesHrhj-imymuro;- rnrfsir-

,,,.,.«ao >w SS, t\^^

। in writing a work on Bplritualism. te t"> entitled 
..............“ Tlmughi.s f-.r ThlnkerH," ami ns Mrs Clnisi ltiim 

and ofremonslra’.ienpmire.l '-V,1,1'1''5’ "r‘''l!"lr‘!. 1 ™n ^’-b’ I'redict her work 
will bn onu ot luibrunt. , •

•an also name tlm dmiv wb’.e.b tu.ido Jesus tbe 
founder of t’lirisli.ui f.utb mM w ir.-liip.

„t proi'.oiincemcr.t of

< tlm religion <>f

tlm ;r.U at.-rib. .1 to I.tin are

•i.iiis of tlio amb i>t star-sizers would ban: ;•'>■:<< 
for ifo'.l-.'.ng- -B-U. llm plieuimieniin q.viirriiig in. 
t’.n 1-p:i--''H' •.■bii:>..-y liirnml..''. a b isis f.r :1m. 
ui>-.i--(t':iiii-:itni. ib p'ri "Is. . A tiabige-is :■■ f!i!s, 
Is 111" tl-m (J the liinient hi-t iry of Spo J n.llism 
'a lii " in/idern Spir;' a ills’..' White liKorv In
f irais 'is of wli.-it o-.mrrml, am! 'J o r.. :i.i- ’ imi.t

their'e.Finn. Tillie is Ite: t. P. of 
We re id, for example, nf mi aueb ..I Jet:;- 
wh.ln''• ti.’ -UH W'UI Id he.lt ot notlliI', g, W'hi 1'1

i! and ima.il gidd.iii.'e, bur tin :r ancieiif 
It b.'ing tlmngli: ri-'pectabh-, iqid on the 

peril ij">, < inidii''ivo to good order, they 
p :' , ir weekly r- .i I".; (if s|n ritual tilings;
Wei!1: i-'b ■ <■;! iz.ur ii '•";/ hi'iinvi’d the story, 

• Uit—b«" itii«> imli>:'.i;tnt, exci'iilin.J.v,. <m the in- 
rinad'ai'tii it tb' .n ibiu.p, with fir mote than 
i.-ii-.ir lent sp!-ii lor, wi re I'naeting all nl "ill 
m 1'r ipt.vey pred'.''te 1 tlio ri'snll of tli'dr back- 
uide.i r-ditmn tb (Ii.l Spir;lualis:i: of that cpuc-li, 
id time fii’.ntb'd it. .
We know. al. i. of a ,i’,.iA;r<i /’<:ri’. which Ar

■ir which for safe guidance

pre'erved i

^r££ ftfeouspi

try of Mr-/\\ oodhull. l.vm those who 
hr sweet iallh that them is a power be

hind tl.r throne ruling all thing-*, speak of Mrs. 
Wvodhuirs ele ction as " fatal :<> the AsHneiati<m,‘

! < Ohio.' _

. HAMILTON. — Benjamin-,F, Clark writes SB 
I follows; K flowing that every item of news ri-gnrd- 
; ing rim (loveliqiment ami mniiifrstaibm < f splrltn- 
’ ill phenomena miut Im -Inion sting to you, 1 iw- 
I turn to tell you Hometbing regarding spiritual 
1 noiirib stations In Butler Oiiiity, < Udo. H.indl- 
) t m Ih n growing little city of seme twelve thon- 
sawd Inlnildtants, ami sonm of the wealthm-t nml 
trcsA ititliietithil citizens lire firm believers in tho 
trill* of Spiritualism, ami puidiase Home of the 
best works on spiritual phenomena. ' Sonm of. 
them nro not as bold In expres'’liig their belief nn 

; they should be. and as they uro-in so many etlmr
l ljeei; Thu Methodists and I’ri-sbytnri.ine, who 
have the largest^congregatimis in this place, cull 

jib deluded when we speak of Spiritualism. I 
- met one of the good old deneons on tlio street a 
few mornings ago, on his way to un'i t.bis Hoek,- 
and lie a-k( <1 mo why I was so seldom at cliordi. 
I roplifd I would attend more regularly If ho 

! would promise to attend L!zzb< Kczer's seanceS 
I when held in tide cilv. Tlio good ohl diiaeon 
(Boomed very much offended nt, my suggestion,' 
and walked on, and was soon heard telling bls 
congregation wliat a deluded C llo-,v bo had met.

("I'oor old,man! are you mu deluded over obi i 
: foggy theology?" He remimted mo of Ibosii who | 

. "aLiiA'd Copernicus for•liis..tlmor.y,.or Columbus 
: ( tor believing tho earth was a globe. l ean safely 

i s:i< tl.al tlm glorious Hgbi (JS;i:c.t-i:iti--m is btcak-I nlmnc. tlm 1 .dice Gateito ai d soum Ube. tr.i- ,„-. jn U|io)) nt>i) t|)b .^ ,;„.„,„_,„...,! ,.M|1K h| 
duet rs uf women ekiim Unit slm is. M b.L ot it. :lud‘almut Imre will bo troubled mil so inn-b by 
Is -Im tlm im'y i "il llmt has eemii to us I nun out , opp .silioii from an unobserved pun ns by deser- 
of the depths of Imli’.' Is she the only woman tion Item tlmir own camp lir.-<. (lor mmi.ty Is 

m not without si um line spiritual mauitcstaiiims, win no ImtHh uro rupti.i'ii mu it'an. ib n nir ws . . . . - . ' . . ।‘ » ■ Htin.H of whb’h nro at tho rrMili-nrH of p.utlel Cur-
who arot U’.nriihitf am! uv» tiip^, rri Ing bo rIor| a w-tidjy :uhi highly p.hinnqj.q («jnz,.ni wh<» 
njor ilfiil to uh bhinur"’" to strike down and tram- Hvf« ajew iuiUim earn of thin |d.u*«. Tho maid
plc under fm t a mui! wll.r-te’otitreneblng hands b-tatlous would certainly Im very startling to 
he ivy with toil, nnd asking. I'tte ns, Iiu.i;.-«ii’.h '>I,, R'^ ............. " bom I met on tlm ste.mt a

, , few mornings ago. A large |mrn limits in (Im air
tender epmpa-smu . I.tit . In. omllnjll is not. (u t||M ll,;,|,n„ (,f ^p, room, and rem iins for a timu 
even a repentant -M.’gdalen; Imr - ml is 'yitjmut..husi.i^^ air wltbmii any visible support,
St'iiti' Imr life lute ever b-on a bailie fortlmgiiod i and thrmiirli It eomes an audible video delivering 
and true. How eamu Mrs. Woodhull to Im made i ‘•••"•■‘'>ffi"l l-Cnro. far superior in logic and bin-

■ . . . ' • . • • u n ■ guagn ti) tho H!riiu»nH ibdivt-n'd hy that aged diqv
I rmhlont of thn Aniora’an A^MCia.iim. I j con n> hi* dock in Ma " diHtraeti d ” inpotlngH. Mn- 
tho wirepulling of the retiring pre-hhint," amP Meal initriirnonlH play beautiful uo lodloN without 
Miy«. Nitwr udiid thi inueudotH and humihms of tho touch "f human hands, atid tbo mush’ Ih fur 
tinybmlv. Slm was made president, and every ' H»r«i'"'and more accurate than that at. tlm good 

J old do won h chinch. I will wui •» morn at mugth
onv prt’M’nt was-Hprpn.M’d. Timm ''a^/^iKon. , jfJ r^g^ri! to thoso H’inivs at Mr. (hjrrinr’n }h n 
This is tho'way it came about- 1 Invited Mr-1*.' short lime, and of spiritual circles in other parts 
Woodhull tn attend the conven'd.' !, pint an I did of cho rmintry. •
some Otlu-rs, without thought of put'ing any one ’ WIAi Uhiv" stated regarding tlm domonstra-

’ tee tl',ns at Mr. Currier h can Im corroborated by

Christ "Angele and min'eters of grace defend 
us" from such cruel guardianship. Tbe foul atroc
ities and damning deeds committed in tbe name 
of religion hang like a pall over tbat dismal period 
of tlm world's history, when tbeecclesiastical was 
superior to tlm civil power! and yet in the light 
of historical facts so significant and pronounced, 
those very pious nnd self-righteous people calling 
themselves the Young Mun's Christian Associa
tion,in tbeir Insane'fears to help God plaVtlio 
tyrant, are reaching out tlm hand of traditional 
authority to enslave the liberty of conscience; 
suppress free speech, free, press, and freedom to 
worship God according to<the dictates of con
science. Wo most earnestly entreat_wir.llber.il 
friends to circulate tlm petition In every city, town 
and hamlet. " Eternal vigilance is tlm price of 
liberty." -,

Our cherished friend, N. Frank White, lias just 
tlni-lied an engagement of a month in Vineland, 
N. J. His noble enthusiasm for our glorious gos
pel, Invests him with the attributos of an Inspired 
prophet. His bold denunciation of political, so
cial and religious wrongs and abuses, and bls 
broad and tender charity for those who are guilty 

। of these wrongs and inequalities, reveals one who 
' is deeply learned in tlm lore of human weakness 
I and frailty. His great versatility interests alike 
j the learned anil unlearned. One moment Im molts 
i bis audience to tears by his rare pathos, tlm next 
j Im convulses them with laughter.

mv spiritual nature uh meat and brood Ih to sus
tain my physical. I do not Beq bow say Snlrlt- 
uullHt can afford to do without it; the e^xih pace 
Is worth more than the subscription price. Spirit
ualism Is slowly making Ite way into this State, : 
against a heavy Orthodox pressure—wliiobls in 
some places perceptibly giving way to tbo snpo- ' 
rior light of tlio gospel of tlio nineteenth century. 
Wo noi'd good lecturers and mediums to arouse 
the niindsof the people to vigorous thought anil 
nation. .

T.onltlunn. ' *“

NEW ORLEANS.—Dr. Hartmann writes,Ifgb, 
i’>;h: Perhaps it will not bo amiss to inform you 
of my views in regard to Spiritualism In this city, 
and If you think it worth while to put Ball them, 
yon are welcome to do so.

Tbo number of Spiritualists hern is, as far as I . 
(a comparative stranger) can judge, consilient- 
Ma; nml still largif is the number of those who 
are searching for tho truth, but have llvlo or no 
opportunity to investigate fur thiunsrlvos. Mr. . 
J. M. Peebles, during bis stay in this city, has not 
or ly made many comjyrts, but ho has re-awakon- 
<id tlm,Interest of tho public for our glorious cause, 

I’lind tlio seed which Im has sown will grow up to 
i bring golden fruits. But now tide great, sun on 
; onr splrltm.! horizon han disappeared, and wo are 
| hilt to grope our way along iu the dark as well as 
I wo can.

What wo need is a common centre around 
which the Spiritualists.could;, rally, and a proper 
place wliero pul lie seances could bo held, con
nected with a free reading room. Those things 
coulil easily ba acc-iun Iislmd. SpiiituallstH aro 

j,liberal, and many of Hmm (I for one) would ba 
■ willing to contribute books for » free library, if 
.oily" ono of onr morn prominent Spiritualists 
I would give "tbo thing" a start. Fortunately wo

bn phuiM<ii to know that there are even a few who 
have nerve and will-power ennngh to assert tholr 
rights, and live, despitei the,cold shoulder turned „
to us by the Christian Huets. A few weeks Htoco, i have one public medium, Mrs/Rieo, who in her 
the Rev. Mr. Montgomery, of the Methodist So- | dark circles gives excellent KjMh. Another and 
riety in Seabrook, made the statement that K he j yet superior medium, although of a more private 
Am i^ of four hundred mediums of bad character ’ character, has rome to light in tlm person of an 
—evidence that he walks with publican* and pin- ........ .
ners.jdNe how could he say‘he knew’?—saying 
he liad a letter from Dr. Hatch in coqllrmation of 
hie statement. Bring called upon to prove nr re
tract his stabonrnt, hu profussed himself ready 
to meet a SpiritualihC lecturer, or furnish a man 
to do so. ' <'. I * •

1). W. Hull was then lecturing in Newbury
port, and was invited over, mady to meet tho 
Methodist or Ad venlist in a debate; but when 
Mr. II, came into tho place, Rev. Montgomery 
had gone to Well 11 ent. Muss , tn make a vi^lt of a

ncemriplislmd lady, Mrs. Katiii Wentworth, who 
is an excellent clairvoyant and writing mcrllum. 
Hur teste are not less remarkable than any ro

; corded in the history of niodiirn.SpliltualiBm in 
lAmi'tieu; and I nm persuaded to bellovo tbat, 
•with Imr ilev.lopmuiit, u III commeueo a uotvera I . 
ol Spiri:11 ilism in New Orleans.

. more than a hundred wirum-Bes. many 6f whom
Wo,idlinB.wa>l'on.'eriii d, :he.f.i t he,'amo known dte not believe In spiritual inlluenci'S, anifon- 
mid wi ll lentil.it' d Mrs. Wo .'dlhill li.a.l been deivorto account for Unco demouHiratlons on 
invited •<, mVn.i tlte Sp'ritenlix: C.mv.mtiou. ‘if : *’"' principle of bnmnn magnetism Mls Chesel- 

• lino, :i resident of,Somerville in this county, in a
dim Impressive medium, mid is engaging her time

in upon ;ne like hot shot. 1 «.:•.:! not one whit 
sorry for wbat 1 hal done; war not convinced 
that otir faith in tlm Imayens would Im.shaken by 
one little w itnaii. If slm--■ m-l kill ns it.yvas lm- 

; j'.iu-o wo had n > legitimate hold upon exl.stimee. 
i But to pn-paro Mrs. IVooJhull [ ir a •■.,',1 bath, I

know j nt how w II llw.-e have 
(' msideriiig .........  sumplii cairns as

pi.v»*r wi* look upon a p.v’.nru<>f r.trnj^*, rruHty 
kihI Marvadun, without itH-h**m4»r* .

•■appriMsl bc^ will B..:ii.;<.ffimrjii'>phMi:td ’ .h^^ gmrimiB. anu copious uimwers irom urn
, to ward Imr—giving mi naou'S. Mr. Till in wart Vyig1;l.wor|d, llirongb tlm orgaiii.-m of Mis. A E. 
I presi'iit will'll my hitter was read. Mrs. WoydbuT M issop, who has been wilh ns llm last: t wo Snii- 
1 had no d...ir<> te intrude, nml said bo. Presently '‘>‘D’-,-md is to continue t^ Mre.
(,..,„, . . , , I Mo’Rop Is a franco Hpe.iker of Uni highest order,
i HlmH.udi. I.Bt onow. 1 <a;<.'. g-i. ' H'i:lt 1 "oo'l’ter the tjh, ^[,1^^ ]|av||)K complete ami ontini control of 
I prejudices of thu/pi>'qibi and hold tlio (Lmvent ten her organism; huHidis, s'ke is a lady of the liighimt 
; in my right baud.” She had no ide a of the imporn'ciilfure, having beeii edileatel hi-tlm Ibmiisli 
! of tbo words her lips b:i 1 been nndo to speak, but AJinteh. At tbe conclusion ot her lecture, Mio <in

, , , ■ serBies spirits In tminmlbmco,usually giving their
idm knew tho Bpir.l. said Gi, and bl!11 u*,ny°'L I n-ini<Hnml r.eBldcnco. To those who ivl.sli a telling 
ex peeling the "c dd sho:. I !■■.-."■ She did not join ■ H/caker ami test medium, I would most heartily 
tlm Association, nor in ikis tlm slightest attempt to vreeommond Mrs. Moslop, wlmsu honm is at Slnr- 

y-pain favor. <>n the third day of tho Convcn-. R1!!; Slmmay bn mldressed for rhu |'^
, . . , / . , ’ aul<».^Woodland avenue, Ch> vubnd, Q. •trnn a prenhlmit was tn bn ub eh-d far tha present ■ .

vear./Dr. Hallock, of Now Ymrk, and Dr. Gar.!- 1 .S™'*?/11;^--*"^ "ft“: Y™’
/ „ - • . J 'Lheuill.CowhH.ofClydUjOhio.hnHbHiHih'Ctiir-

. nur. <tf B.otQU, wurn nottnnav-d. W h.le the b.d« |n^ jinrn far ;jl0 |n^ four.Sunday*, giving i*vi-_ 
, b*H \\<>ru bring prepared, E. G. Granville, nf R.d- ihmeu of exalted mediutuintiugiftH. Shein a thumt

Thr ••GriHlr ’Ghost" of Junius.
>eak Hann ru^A. h-;uud,il.-.c^r.rat^itj:h^ of 

New York Piily TnlitinY, in a hdti'r from 
Bowlan, tlab’il IM». I', h. wnten as |<dh»ws:-

■ Then*am vai I<oh review*.and auinng thorn ono 
• ■“an r.nghah b'oh, In wl.b'h’1;»< Handwr|iing of 
huiitijt t>* invrs’lgaO'd by Mr. CharloM Chabn/an 
•xpur’, with* pmhii’f’ and roHabT il ovidriH'o by 
Him lion I’ I ward Tu H’lr’iin. Thin bnok gnen to

i the most i-nliru satisl.u-tum. No society or Indi-.
i . ’ vidunlrt who may employ her will lie diHappointeil
. one Miggesti'd tha. it-iv.n^uni'onsti.utional t° , |n her p.iwnr lo interest and edify any aiidieimo 
I ele<-‘. a prc'snh'ti' who was ; .•’. a member of the ’ that may listen to her; ami, tbmi. elm is doing a 
I Association, wlienuip-in n la lyc.nim forward and ' most important and aiseful work, in a private 
I '^ira the mime V. C. Woodhull and the inemlier- j ''“•''•1,1 lamdies, whore is more freely obtained il 
I ! bnlteratKi mor« oxtvnsivM kuowlriJii^ of li«*r rritu
^ hbij» irnnoy to t.so btvro.ary. . Ith. W iMnlhuH dal/ nJjwsffJ}1 jn hupartio^ Htrongih to Iho “ w»*nk hacks 

not know for weeks how her name canto nn tbo j nnj fr<!b|tl knurs," which to me in of more value
I even than bur exci'llen.t.pulijlc lecttwn. , .>
!' Mrs. Co" les gave two lectures nt New Carlisle, 

। ’twelve m'tes wi'Hl of-this city, to full houses, tlio
Woodhull was found to Lo the [’resident ot <l>> 11;Ulnttl,„ ^..md one lining literally packed.te 
Association. In a subsequent conversation with J H minorl capacity, the exm-lleneo of the dis- 
Mr. Gr.invllb', Im assured mo that no ono ever ' eoiirms being attested by tiie fait that a Baptist 

. siigge-teil tho linmo to him; b.it ho was impelled -U'inistej I'rsiteil liW-lo. return and h'euiro for 
, , ■ i ---- Hmm I’glin. List 8nnd.lv sho hn’liireil in tldHby a power Im-conld not control te nominate Mrs. ; ^.y hl tho Constitution," demonstrating

I Woodhull. He was doubtliil as to tlio result, but ; |n u n u.f powerful nml logical manner tlm great

Tl:o c irrespotidunt Ins, per'i ip-1, by this time, I 
l«nri:>' I that IB prayer was .nnwer"') ere be made i' 
it. ” S 1:1m g.mtlq ghost," thr.mgli the medium—’ I 
lati'l.".-) uf J'l'Ku-' /'uui'i't'J-lia.'s .'eomu back 
and settled tho'dliHSti’in onen for all.” Nor was 
.(lite ’.!ii' only medium of an Hi a reve'ation. .Inst 
spring E V. Wilson, in a lecture in this city, nn- 1 
t oiinded from splrltm! impression that Thomas 
Paine was Junius. Amt 1 am t 'hl^lnt’lm re
peated the aiinonneemeiii on several "’.Iler orca- • 

‘slons; but it required another kl:i.I of medium to 
’, deli: "tit trot a tlm fact, imr did tlm author of JiiuIiir 

Unmasked know that noy other person eyer had 
a ^Imilnr impress'":), or evnu a siispl.'lon.
-;A.s regards the pomf tliat Sir Philip Francis 
was Junin*,it is based on syiirmui l. '.Prs and un- 
■I'ltbeiiti-at"! k frl riitin i, :is will Im |U"'ved in nn 
appendix bi the.second edition of tlmtmw bi ik.

Junius liimsidf issued In 1772 an e li’J'm of Ilin 
' I.eAtKrA'f'tt i'l"’ builelit of the original poldiilmr of 
them, Mr! Wooilf.ill, a'ftd in tip' pref,i:'" lp< .say<: 

■ T>... elm >urii.'’mmnt giv<»» log nillltitil’b* of sim- 
■7.ei<, I’Q.'i;;-!'. J publications Of tlio I.utters of Jun- 
us. pdrsludes inn lli.it a eon; ’ ;■■ edition, i'creef 
:.l anil tnr.prpv.rd.by tlm au:1 ■<, will'Im f.iv.iraldy 
•ecelv-edl • * • Tills 6 lilion e intalns e" tlm 
Letters 'V Jnidite." F"tty years ^aler, In isl.', 
whrn Pavpe ami W -1 If.ill were both dead, W"".I- 
fall’s !■ uiltlfst C"II<'<'ted and pulilisW a great 
number Jf other letters, private ami 'public, . 
which he afribated t" Janins. A few nf them 
wete u:uteul,'''dly g'miiin". being litters publish
ed 'bef.iru IlmD • under ilitlbrent signatures, bnt 
rco.t of theln are f il-ely attributed to JuniUH. It 
Ib the«i' HpqriotiB letters that have misled n " tern

a voice Bald, “ Leave the rest t > us." . j impropriety as well as danger of introducing this
’ Now if 1’1 Ho moves Hudson Tuttle to write, : unnecessary innovatloir into tlm tiuidiuhental

, , , , •ii . r i . 1 iw ol tlio land. "Mrs. Cowles is autboiized tonml Ann Lee speaks through tlm lips of Li ter . ̂  j„lnnlz„ marril,,ca; ^Iso officiates moat amept-
.Evans; If llm good Gad given hiH nngoU cnargn • abJy.at fanuraU. . ' .
concerning tbo ehihlr. n of earth, « hy tuny not | „ (llSBuKOFG H. - C. B. M. writes: This 
tlm angels iifission \ieteria Woodhull to do for j p'neu wantswaking up. Tlireethousaml perHjns, 
'this generation .a-gtaatlyjjeedeil work?. At any , :in l only' three m mri'Z Spiritualists! Orthodox 
rate, It seems wise to wait ami seo wliat comos of inllmtnco nihM. Many, minds nro beginning to 

!"- ,w *... r-»- ’■i^e^ la;
Higher. H. 1, M. Brown. : do nil I can, nt nny ra‘e. ' ' ; '

' in the next year aud a half in tlib way of n war 
of ideas. . . . ;

wook, coiisi'picnthi eoiilil not ly present. •
Tini evenings of Jan 2;tl. tilth and 25111—throe 

bitter cold ovenlngH—found the Town llallof Sea
brook well tilled, and nearly nil listened for tlm 
tindr-tlnm to a Spiritualist, .lecture, as no one wan 
tliero to debate. Mr. II. said. all a man could to 
call nut an opponent; but, thinking ‘discretion 
the better part of valor,’ they wisely kept, (pilot, 
Having tbelr ammunition till bo is safely oft, and 
then, oh, bow lirnv'o they will be! Failing to call 
but the Methodist, they sent for nn Adventist 
‘ older'to put down‘Hull ip11' Mt ghosts;’ hut 
nonocxtno. Perhaps Im remembered how the 
Hulls served ‘Milos Grant,' and did- not wish to 
fore likewise.. . . .

; Bro. Hull lectured-again, Fob. 7tli,on tho 1 Mih- 
iBtratiotis of Angels,’ which was listened to at- 
teiitivoly.' Hu has done mimli good, and sown 
seed that will not ho lost. He Is a good'speaker 
and' a gentleman. Otir kindest, wishes go with 
him. SoclotioH should keflp him hard at work, 
while Ini stays in Niiw England. . ■ ~

You will remomher I called for a verification of 
■aaneHsngo received front ivMfs.' Kendall, of Rock
port, Mass. A few daysbfior it appeared in tho 
Banner of Dec. 3O‘.b, 1 received, a letter from 
Gloucester; asking.for tho ‘ particulars nf the 
mesategAj I wrote thorn. I received nn answer, 
sayifi^ran writer took my letter to Houkport, and 
found nl! the statements true.

. I havb not. board directly from tbo message.of 
Miss Gordon, but saw n gentleman who said bo 
was nsebobir In Hamilton Academy when Miss 
Annie Gordon was assistant teacher. Every 
time my friend sits for -us, now ones come—law- 
yers, ministers, doctors and many other?; still 
sho clings to tlio old dogmas. Wbon will our me
diums trust tho angel-world? ' '.

I .have’ been much interested in tlm Banner 
lately—especially'the seennd page of Fob. 10tl|. 
I-tbink it will bo hard work for you to weave In 
so mauy ilifferont opinions on another page in tho 
future. 1 will say, with Sister Hbadley, ‘Father, 
forgive thornt for they know not. what, they do!' 
And for Mrs, 5V< ii.ihullsl say,‘ God speed Imr!’ 
and ho will any ono havitfg the good of tbe hu
man race at heait, instead of his own selfish am
bition; and hor-mission will poi qior. jn spite <:f 
JI. Tuttle’s 'protest' or Mm. Hardinge's anaUi- 
emn’s. 8tlll let. your B uiner flojt Iti the brofzo 
of riglit, nnd tbo angel-win Id and humanity will 
hlcss you.” ... ,

Another correspondent, wilting from the neigh
' boring town, Sealirodk, speaks of tlm progress of 

Spiritualism in that, place. Some three years' 
tigo, Mfj. D. 8. Tilton became developed an n me
dium for spirit communion and’inspirational 
speaking, atid, since that time, has Imon the- 
means of doing much to enlighten skiqitii'al minds. 
About that tl ne, Dr. Jonathan Dearborn became 
an earnest, believer, in spirit communion, and ban 

‘douii nideji to advance tho .cause. I). AV. Hull
Inis been lecturing there with good results..'

•NE5V YORK ClTV-^jno* Andrews, 2d Union 
nrjtiaro.L writes, -Feb,. 12th,, as follows: I wauf, 
through .your columns, td' inform tho poor of a 
clairvoyant of HritTpowms, who will halp those 
who send him hair, or will “ slf’/^c for tho needy 
at least a portion of tho time; Seeing an adver- 
ti^oinent in your pa per. to theefl’i'Ct that “ Dr, J. A. 
Elliott, the healerfaud, of course, medium). would 
diagnose by lock of hair for the poor free,” I wrote

VFI >><*oii iln« ,
PENSAl.'KIE — It. B. Ymiton writes, Fob. IHb: 

Having noticed tlio copy of t wo petitions in tha 
Banner of February 3 1. fiicJlie ametidment and 
non-amendment of tlm Constitution of tho United " 
HtnteB, J prepared n sheet, nnd improved the op- . 
portniiity to day, after-listening to a soul-stirring 
lecture from James Choate, a young mati from 
Boston, lo collect names to be appended to tne 
eoiihior-pniition. Mr. Choate rgml the petitions . 
from Ilie Banner before tho andtem.e, alid solicited 
signatures at tho close of llm bmtnri', and the re- . 
suit was good. Spiritualism is growingstronger 
hero nil the tlnio.i It has bad a majority for Hev- 
era! years, and, as tlm country Is now an'l unset- 
thiil, now families and Individuals nro constantly . 
coming in to suttle, anil, thus far. wo have held-a 
majority, by convincing them ns limy come. If they 
were not already. 1 have lei Hired lieto nearly 
alone for ten-years; thi n Mc_D. I). Barker, a vory 
good speaker, took part with mo, nnd is n resident 
Imre. Now wo havo Mr. Choate, but how long wo 
can keep him I know not, but. Impo at-leaHt all 
slimmer. Mrs. F. A. Logan ivas hero In tile fall; , 
gave us Hovorul gc.od leeturi-s, mid organized a 
Progressive Lyceum for tho children, and was 
well appreciated by lb<> people. Bro. J, W. Gosse 
lias been with us also, engaged in tbo temperance 
catiBii. The ravages of Intemperance have boon . 
voty gre^ this section of coun
try. but marked improvements nro visible now, 
mid wo can bonst tliat our town, nt tho present 
time, has not a.licmiso fn it, and wo never in
tend to have again. Wo bid all those blessed re- . 
formers God-sneetl, nml, as. God Is jiverywhere 
manifest, the God of progress nml, freedom, be Is 
such already In the Notional Cotis'fitmK'n, there-- 
fore lot not the Orthodox God crowd him out. '

StilasnchunettR. '
LAWltENCE.—Jolin 'P. Gjtld writes, Fob. 17: ’ 

We wore biassed last Sunday by tlio itisnirallohn 
of Itev. D. W. Hull. His exoo-diim s of Scripture 
wore quite novel to Homo of tlio AdventtatH mid . 
other Christian friends, atid Tin furnished thorn 
with mite enough for n winter’s eracklug. lie 
speaks Imre again the first. Sunday in March. ’ ’

Itev. Mr. Murray, of Boston, gave Ills loeturo m ’ 
DeacoiiH h-re a few ovmiirigrt Hlnce. His purpose 
soenioil to bo to show that old theology wns not 
Ineoufpatihle with new Ideas. He oxnriHied Romo 

[progressive thoughts; but. claimed tlm necessity 
of retaining the ohl cnteehiHiu and cree ls with all 
their terror. Christianity was represented as the 
main trunk upon which nil good is to ho engraft
ed. I could nut help thinking tliat the Chftnih had 
ns smell clajln to the results of the ngo, ns has a 
dead stump to cal! all tlm trejis of tbo forest to 
grow upon its rojteii mots.

Charter! A. Hayden h engaged to p,teach At.tho. 
Unit irimrchurch for n year. Ha preacliea Spirit- 
unllsm with the part i f Spiritualism left, out,and 
conHotitH to be confined in ah Jron jacket for the 
sake o( the golden buttons that fasten it, The 
Spiritualists who are witberihg members of this 
society, say that Spirituali-m must coino through 
the Unitatlnn.»invo before it will beebinc popular 
nhil effectual_ It Beemhtli to the that Buch Bpir- 
itualinin’is like tho dim religious light that, glim
mers through their stained Windows an if it had 
no rlght-to be there. But, if tho fire of inspiration 
can fiiBe the metallic. meHlioH and let truth Rhine 
in pnro-undrfreo, we will, with one accord, say 
amen. . • ;___ . .

g
®

Amongst tlm reforms .of tlm day, I thiuk hutfaw 
are of more consequence than one in regard to 
taxation of church property. Tim evil lias been 
submitted to over since dur. country has, by and 
according tu its laws, levied and collected taxes, 
u.'.' church property Mn-j < rempt; and the tax which 
shonld by equal right havo been prid by tlm hold
ers of church property, has Imim paid by Qther

’ ' - III, trlet of Columbia. b ’ ’ .
WASHINGTON.—Hattie J. French, the trance 

medium, writes as f< Haws: The subject of-Spirite 
uallsmi which is agitating the thinking minds to
day, culls forth oni pnrums from tlio press nllpvor 
the land, causing the clergy to treiul la; yet .'they 
arO frequently list d ns tbo great levers In the 
hands of the angel-world, to wake the peo| lofrom 
their lethargy and stitgheni to thinking; but feme 
do net want to tbiiikmr pray for themselves; they 

■ pay their Ininisters to take care of tbelr souls.

htibris gained, in my experience. To my sur
prise, a lung, carefully-given diagnosis was re
turned, with full instructions for cure, and anoflor 
of enpugh treament, personally, to “start" tne 
health ward, if necessary. Now 1 do n’t. know if 
I., am doing him much service in sending a lot of 
“dead-heads-’ to .VyBoml^re^ but 1 know I 
have been aided ve^y materially, and know tha
inoro Ini dobs tbo bettor for his bank-account 
above. Sr I write to show I appreciate bis kind
ness,and nm not ashamed to make this public nc- 
knowle.dgment of it. All honor to.JhlLKOPAtine 
clairvoyant, ii’tlmngh tbo writer is in opinion a 
Unitarian. Hut whet: tlm despised medium does 
right, let liin cause liavBHLo benefit:

Debate In Albany. _ ■
ALBANY, Feh. 22; —D'.’ L. writesu Notwitb-

• - ■ In.lt'ana. ■ ' ’ ■ : '
. PENNVILLE.-S. A Thomas, M. D.; writes: 
One word from .Lry cbunty. Though there are 
many here claiming to Im Spiritualists,, yet our 
enuso is, I am sorry to say, rather languishing. 
We havo no test mediums, and no ntoane pro'be
ing used to nnfi t l any. A first-class test, medium 
hornwould do well; fny house shall be bis home, 
free of charge; and there are others hero Hint feel 
as I do about the matter. Some of us will con- 
tribnto outside of charges, as wo wish for some 
ono to como. As to the e 'll for a Grand National 
Convention of Spiritualists, it is just what is 
wanted. Lot all, witb one consent, meet at tome 
control point easy nf access to all. Tho time has 
come when wo should stop snapping anil snarling 
nt, each other, and, shoulder to shoulder, work to- 
gutlmr for universal liberty and the spread of our 
glorious heaveiGborn and angel-given truths that 
are now being poured out upon tlio human fami
ly! . ■.,"■. ■ ■ -;

had it: Put their religious opponents tl the rack, 
the yA'"?,"or burn them at the stake! History 
knows no exception to this rule of persecution, 
and I boll,eye the disposition to s>persecute is 
never wanting in religious bigots; but, thank Na
ture's God, the power i^ mini times lacking. Our 
Puritan Pilgrim Fa’hers, who rle I frornrcliglous

ho must bo Befit to Japan td'prbach~rt) tlio’-hea-- 
then. The heathen he has been omiErvoritig to 
instruct, nro too bonmi np in the almighty dol
lar; ho cannot touch their souls; ho is too liberal; 
his people are not ready for these great reforms, 
consequently the truths of Spiritualism cannot 
be token with tho sacrament. Tho fifor cannot 
partake of the bread and wino; they have no 
money to buy tlmir souls' salvation; they must 
wait—wait until they pass beyond the tivor andoppressions in England, within fifty yenrs after‘^"TT^^ ^ P,9I°;"‘ ''“p'™r*n“

they landed at rlyni'Hitli Rock in America, hung C3tl,,..,, Jesus.
Quakers for opinion’s, sake'. "< >h, wliat n rarity j It Joins Bhonbl walk into some of the fashiona- 
is Christian charity.” And yot these mlldjoving‘ W*1''‘urclies to-day, as he walked when on tho 
Christian bigtes want others to pnv'tbo taxeH ou i ca^ ^ conld not get a ao-it, because lie wonld 

. . not ho clad in broadeoth. was noor. lint Ioh

withstanding tho_.ndvef.se decision of tlmchalr- 
.Tnnm(a“pBtty~eectafiair)p3piritualistu Jias Imd a 
glorious triumph hero, in the three evenings’ db-' 
huts, which terminated "last idphtrbetween Dr. 
E. C. Dunn and Rev. Thomas Mitchell. I say 
triumph, for though the' bigots may have loft the 
hall with the same determination with which thoy 
camo, to oppose Spiritualism, no man of intelli 
gence, no one with a particle of capacity to judge 
between Bible facts and a more rigmarole about 
psychology and the resurrection of tnedead,could

Iritluciico of Sall on Hie lilood.
Dr. Stephens, a pliy-i.'i.in and surgeon, saw a 

butclmr kill a pig. He observe.1 tbat Im stirred 
tlm blood of the animal ami added a li wilful of 
common salt to it, wbilp mining, which made it 
crimson; the stirring being disc.mini wd, tlm blood 
remained fluid. Tlm change of tlm e,,lor In the 
blond awakened his curiosity."Tlm bu'cher could 
give no explanation ot tlm pbetioinenon, except 
Hint it kept the 11 md from jellify ing anil-spoiling. 
Dr. Stephens took a ves-el. caught s mm Mood, 
nnd made several experiments by-putting salt in 
It, and found that, tlm bl.ieke-t bl....I.was instant
ly changed to a bright vermillion by salt.

"Ob, here is a fact," said lie," wliieli may lead 
to a practical rule." Ho had observed, in cases of 
yellow fever in the army, that the blood drawn 
was very black aud fluid, and on adding salt it 
became vonnillion and retained ito freshness, 
whereas putridity of tbo blood is ono of tha char- 
actorlHtics if the yellow fever. Ho' therefore 
abandoned tho usual mode of treating It, and gave 
bls puldnts a mixture of various salts, and in a 
▼cry short time reduced tho mortality of fever in 
the West Indies from one in five to ono In tlfty.

When (hf err a l chirsx* from P.r: tn Future cn^e*. 
And nn Vlill, vie rim wings, my soul ahull noar 
To Bum'.’ new teflon, in the unknown world; - 
\Vhe i lifn (rum out the body’!* cisoshall fly. 
And th? dull c.ukK, runt boring.oar th, shall fall; 
The lam;» nn more bo fed with yinl flame;
Thu torch extinguished, and tne g- Iden bowl be broke I 
When the bright guest within my body's housj . , 

■ Hhsll quit its portal*, closed for evermore! .
I wonld the house Itself, the lamp, the cage, ', •
Might so depart*unseen, tinfoil, unheard I 
‘•fl worthless clay ! thy glory being gone, 
Thy silver cord unloosed, thy spirit quenched, 
Why sboul fst thou hero remain, a Witness dumb ’ 
<>f whit has been, an emptied vain of life J ‘ 
Swift with thy soul—thy nil—he rnpt away.; , 
Melt, as a snowflake, from the eyes of men; ; , 
Float as a breeze-borno scent from mortal ken { .J 
Or rapid as a lightning rift through clouds, ■ 
From human vision In a moment pass. ’
Ho bo it dealt to mo when Timo's knell tolls.
Such my desIro when life's mysterious gin 
Jis Olver silently, Invisibly recalls; '
So let my mortal remnant disappear, ■ 
My soul’s earth*elavo speed with Its Mailer hence f _

qot bo clad in broadcloth. He. was poor, but his 
Bpirlt shines r( Bp'ondent with tlnj brightest links 
of pure love, free frfim stain—over ready to extern! 
his hand to the eiring and hid thorn.sin no more. 
This is true L'liiLtiaiiitv. Let. Spiritualists show 
their tin i colors—the trim spirit of Chris.Ian prin
ciples—in deeds of kindness, acts of love and no- 

j bleness of purpose, with words to prove- they 
I havo souks which cm pass through the burning.

fires of prejudb'e, feeling free ftem all stain. .
.Let tbo Spiritualists be up and doing, scatter

ing the seeds of truth uniting the heathen all... 
around us; wo will find enough to oo at home, 
without sending missionaries to foreign lands. 
Make Spiritualism practical, then wo will pros
per in the grand revolutionary movement which 
is dawning as tlm millennium.

United States. The progressive element of the 
country read in this Jesuitical movement of the 
Christian Association a plot to subvert the reli
gious liberty for which our fathers "pledged their 
lives, fortunes, and sacred hoqqr”to maintain, 
atid institute in its place a reign of religious des- 
1 otism, la the name of God and bis Sou, Jesus

fyit to seo tbat the evidence—voluminous and 
overwhelming—was all on the side of Dr. Dunn. 
Dr. Dinin at first took up the plain statements of 
the Bible—the question being, "That Spiritualism 
is a truth, and the Bible piovesthesame "—but as 
his opponent would pot follow him, except to 
affirm, that the spirits therein named were only 
visions and not realities, Dr. D. abandoned tlnit 
ground, end camo down to more modern times, 
quoting Wesley, Adam Clark, Dr. Johnson, anil a 
host ot still more recent writers of eminence, who 
havo given in their adherence to tbs' doctrine of 
spirit-communion with mortals. But here, iu tbe 
reverend gentleman's closing and most important 
speech, where we had a right to expect some ad
herence to the question, he did .not call up or at
tempt to refntu any one statement, or impeach a 
particle of the evidence advanced by his oppo
nent. The whole of his last effort (and you can 
readily see how pertinent it must have been) was 
given to support tho dogma of the resurrection of 
thehoily (.’) •

Mr. Peebles, who was present each evening, 
wrote on tbe cover of a pamphlet, as tbe debate 
was closing, these words, which will receive tbe 
“Amen" of every intelligent, well read person of 
the large assembly: " Pilgrim lias heard yon read 
these testimonies, has hoard you debate and prove 
Spiritualism, and was proud of you. proud of your 
effort, proud of your victory! God"and good an
gels bless and keep you.”

eon years ago, but,owing to some inharmonious 
element, tlio circle has not advanced ns rapidly as 
wo anticipated or desired. But a hall has been 
built hero expressly for circles and free speech. 
Meetings are held evofy Sunday and Ohililren’H 
Lyceums every two weeks, with inspirational • 
speaking and lectures. There seems tn be a much 
better outlook than formeily. We listened to a 
lecture this morning from Airs. Mary Colburn, of 
Chaihpton, a lady not yet very extenslvi ly known 
as a public lecturer. Iler subject was the Ortho
dox compared with tlu> Brahmin thwlogy, and 
was ably handled, nnd evinced much thought and , 
study in ancient history. ' ,

Singular Instance of Somnambulism.— 
Sum® friends visited Lu Fontaine one evening, 
iind found him asleep. While talking with his 
wife, Ln Fontaine entered in his nightcap, with
out shoos or stockings, just as he had risen from 
his bed. Hiit eyes were half open, hut ho evi
dently saw no object. Ho crossed tbo dining
room where the party were sitting, wont into a - 
little closet or cabinet that served him fora study, 
and shut himsolf up In the dark. Some time after 
bo eaiue out, rubbing bis bauds and testifying 
much satisfaction, but still asleep. Ho then went 
through the dining room, quite unconscious of the 
presence of any one, and retired to bed. ■ His wife 
and friends were, very curious to know wbat he 
liad been about in the dark. Thoy all went, into 
his Study, nnd found thorn a fpblo newly written, 
tho ink being still wet, which brought conviction 
that ho had written and composed it during bls 
dream. The admirers of this mostoriglnal author 
may wish to know which fable was pom posed 
under these extraordinary circumstances. It is 
one tbat is replete with the most natural and 
touching language—it is that which unites the 
utmost-grace of expression language is capable 
of—in a word, it is tho celebrated fable of The 
Two Pigeons."—died, and Surg. Reporter.
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' ^ 'Written for tho Banner of Light. 
MY WORKMEN.

LOCKS.

th

'No lord of a manor, or owner of lamb, 
■ Nor yet of bugi» hcCtlc# with Humnaiids ofJ^nd?, 

I ’ve never a bh I pc rail on this or that tea, 
Yet millions uf workmen are tolling for mo.
Tlio quarryman, emit Ing his ildil tirrouRh'-tlTT?-4^ 
Tho bare toot cl brick maker, ch a ping hl« clay,

7 Tho forester, ply In" hH axo to tho tree, 
Aro drilling aiul molding ami chopping for me.

Tho miner, half BtltkM, a mllo under ground, 
Thn diver, exploring where plummet may sound, 
Tho sailor, hard striving to weather the lee, 
Aro mining and diving arid silling for mo.'
Tho Bolillcr, Blow pacing hh beat through the night, 

. Thn pilot, long waHilpg for glimmer of light.
Tho watchman, pursuing tho rogues a a they floc, * 
Aro pacing and watching and running for nv\
Tho engineer, spording with dish and with Bwoep, 
Tlio printer, arranging hili typos while I Hloqp, 
Tho telegraph worker, while tapping his key, 
Arc speeding and printing and ll.iahiug for me.
Thu farmer, slow turning Iho dark furrowed plain, 

..Or reaping aud threshing the plump, golden grain,.
The miller, w ith measure uiiltcooplng lih fee, ’ 
Aro phtfng-and threshing ami grinding for mo. ,
The carpenter, busy with chisel or plane, 
The nwon, on ftcatf ld or down In tho drain, . 
Tho sinewy bl.;ck?mllh, with hoof on Ills kneo, 
Are planing nml building and shoeing fur mo.

Tho skinner and weaver, Injdattorlng mil!, 
Tho NnpnMruS!’, In attic so dhmal and chill, 
Tho kitchen girl, serving so blithely thodea, ‘ 
Arc spinning and weaving and serving fur me.
Thoro’s Huh* I'eat, and there ’« nothing I wear, 
But what ’« been a burden fur some ono to bear; 
Though most uf my workmen I never shall seo, 
I hereby give thanks for their labors for me. ‘

Spirita! ^benanttna

Hold, and greeted mo with a “ happy new year, 
and many of them,” sending nwangeH of love, 
advice and cnuuHcl to bls dear Pauline and chil
dren, which 1 have delivered.

Dr, Mamdhild kept on writing, nntU he had , 
.written nine letters'for me, from members of my 
family and friends in ihe spirit-world—all volun
tary, messjiges, and all characteristic of each hnli- 
vnhtamy, fnll of love, ronhM’l and advice. The 
laHt one was from my youngest sister, who said, 
“ l am, the last, but not tlm least in niy brother's 
attention. I endorse all your friends have said to 
yon.”

I doubt if the Doctor’s equal for su-’h communi
cations can he fumid mi this n’anot. He has au- 

'Hwered seal 'd letters in fourteen dillbrent lan- 
puages, and has written one hundred amHighty 
thousand communications,a great many* of which 
are djnitrated hy pictures of designs, nrnps, 
charts, plans of nftrehleery, ami peo| lu in differ
ent positions. 1 n one Hint 1 received t lib nigh him 
was a rnpresentatlpn ufa Hteanih’V- which sunk, 
witkalirge amount..of treasure on hoard, tn a 
straight w< I! kim.vti to navigators. The.ontlim s 
of tho cn mt. were s<» correctly marked that any , 
ono acquainted in Dint locality would know it at 
once. I have seen Dr. Mansfield, in company 
wll h f erfeet si rangers, give mvsMijes fi «• n t heir 
friends, unknown to any one else in time mp.any, 

| by just, taking hold o’’ their hands He i* sb ge 
i ninl in Ids IniblU that a child would readily nit 
I with him nml communicate with its friends while

Fir-t — A “/.’-I'llupon " from Gud toman is an' 
impossibility, unhssdnadr to i ori/ num yr.viuiiilii; 
for jli-.t ns soon ns It Im lln-t pi-mon t > whum lim 
revi-latinn was nr-.Ie told it in a mium! pm-oti, 
jiiH'.tba' soon il lieoamo a ipu-nmi bl tesiimony 
ami of tlm er. dibihty of llm « in,, -s

thm, Aw cnmm.mly taught, ariM'qn il a
Third—A physical ivMirre* v.m ♦ f ; 

or may du*, m nn impo-siliilily. 11 .. 
self cannot malm two nhiuitnins \\ r limit a valley 
between, tmr a M|tmr.o wlilium Imln; r.vnhidK 
equal to t wo other Hides. A phy M.'.i! ruMirrecti.ni 
being an imposhiliilit v, then as a si’ipii'iice, tin,’ 
“si-rmid ruining of CHIm,” and a^’ju igment to 
follow” at tlm end of the world, j* a myth, for 
I huso two latter are bahrd on tlm f.inmr; can.se 
qimi.tlv, they alfcmim down fog.dher. ’

Fourth —I have demnnNfra’t d that tlm phrmim- 
real ph»i-i*H of what Is ralted “modern ^pir.tu il- 
ism ” ore tme Thrbo d monst iat |ouh have no! 
been, on one <jrca*ion nim ly, but mi m<i».u orca-.

fht» IHstrict of Indiana: Hm. J ihn II. Bi.kIIv. 
!>|h, Bland and Abbott. I iDnr^it C.it Lt. I*. <|.. I: • v. 
.b>lin C. Hndlh.He. Thi st* ih*ini»ii<r.i’i<»i n, iiihLt

ha was talking in a familiar way on some oHHln t^MT’H*'*1 
tnnh* ' vntistH in

•mrh a Variety nf rlmimHam-e*, pr.»v. d llm truth 
of whnt Ih called '*spirit-tapiiing,” "tibletip- 

i pii'g.'-’ 'TmlepHiiihmt spirit-wr.in.u,” ’‘spirit voices, 
* " ' ‘' ’drmreH,” X r.. X ■'.. al I of w l.i b, til Ih r m’I-

top'e. .
Sucli io Dr. .1 V. Mmull. 11. I would rennin-

Spirit Healing — <’i>mmitnii»n with 
spirit Mr-Carlo Iln*Mni—J. V.

Miuihliehl' etc.
Mehshs. Editors—In perusing your most val

uable paper of Jan. llth, I find in it a letter of 
my own, copied from tho Portsmouth Journal of 
Duc.'Oth, 1871, relative to family physicians In 
general, and . Dr. J, K. Newton in particular. 
That wonderful euro of Dr. Mansfield, of New 
York, by Dr J. It. Newton,of Boston, two hundred 
and forty miles away, Is only equaled by the most 
remarkable medhimistle powers of Dr. Mans- 
fleid, which, slnee tho Doctor’s late illness, aro 
more, acute than over, if that is possible.

On tho first instant I called at bls house to give 
him a surprise, and greet him with a “ Happy 
New Year I” but Instead of myself surprising him. 
I was the surprised one, for he told me that ho 
knew I was coming to talk with my spirit friends, 
as some of them ware waiting for mo, and he had 
a message nearly finished already. lie finished 
tho mmagn nnd passed it to me. It was from an 
old and very dear friend of mine, Carlo Bassini, 
ho well known^in tlm mimical world as a most 
able author, composer, teacher and master of tlm 
ilr&t order. • De was not only master of music, liut 
of languages a’so; 'Im could speak six fluently, 
and would converse in thorn all on history, litera
ture, politics, arts nml sciences. IPs mind was as 
far above ordinary mortals as the planet Jupiter, 
in ber xenirh, is above tlm earth-piano. His reli
gion was Hint of the heart; Im bad no creed, but 
had respect fur all, charity for all; but malic© for 
none. I conld write a volume on his good deeds; 
dod ho hud none, for his motives were always 

.pure, I. met wilh him tfratln Montpellier,South 
France, when thu dark clouds of adversity were 
hanging heavy over his head, nt tho time of that

meiul :i>l skeptics to p, tn him and ci-t. r.inverted 
to Illis beautiful philosophy of modern Spiritual
ism. A half hour wii.li Ibis medium IS edli.'mnt 
tit convince tlm greatest skeptic tltat ever lived of ’ 
the reality of spirit fiimmuiifcathin. Some ..f tlm 
best pt ople ive have Mi >n)g us, ol both sex. s and 
all persuasions, of all ptofessions—nsironitmera, 
mathi'iiiaiioiaus.gi ol.igGin, im-rehantH, inee.hanlc.s 
of all kinds, navigators, soldiers —have visited 
him. All aro more nr loss bcimUted who will eimi- 
.munlealo through l>r. ManHtielil. . Yoiicatt learn 
through him, nine, flint religious creeil in no pass
port for heaven, and tliat evtingelieal'reiioiim, so^ 
called, as practiced by the strait laced bishops 
and tllvltms of our day. is an abomination tn tlm 
God of all Nature, fir the God of Nature has 1:0 
creed but l ive, truth, charity and good wotke, 
HUch uh mam of our most noblo women are doing 
now i vory day, among the needy—doing gi o,l 
wherever they tlnd ait opportunity. without re
gaol to color, sect., or |iedignm. Thetm noble wo
men have placed themsi lv. H iii th i fr.uTrranks of 
a battle to be fought and a victory to Im won for 
tlm honor uf truth in tlm now kingdom tn come. 
God will blet-H tlmlr efforts in redeeming tlm lost 
nml enfraneliisini' tlm best, part of humanity. ■

bloody revolution when Louin Napoleon made 
himself Emperor;, when, It was a crime for ono 
civilian to speak to anoIhor on tho Htroot. For 
that crime Bassini was arrested; a socrenpolieo 
had heard him express an innocent opinion, for 
which he was dragged ofl’, maltreated, reviled 
and condouineil to thu dungeon of a filthy prison,, 
and there ho remained until Ids friends used tlmlr' 
united inlbiutmO and got him released. A few 
dayH after that ho gave a concert on tlm violin in 
tlio largest theatre in tho city, wliieh was crowd-

lu lie trim, and nro not ileidid ii >w by aiivbiti'lli- 
griit reading man or woman. Tim only dodge 
that is now left in a tluul > ii-n' mm. and th:it is, 
‘ lli.it all llii-.m wondiirlnl Bungs aro tbo works ol 
llm devil." S i save tl:e Imv. Mr. Graves, and

k nml tn.in III ml .

Pi« four..Lit ton, 
■•! g all ’Jn'-Cwd

> o' thiHr

We inn*:

rftdisin
■fort tlm* nf „i,r mail Lt , nr Munuti, aiul ohr wum !ur um« 
jnan. • • • '

:i I. tt« r n|.|.iHliiii|iy, t(> ,f.> * ii. 
p.-l niu! 
f ^Hrni In

gh» tnl'MiHMf}’ lo bt’lj.i r.Hiqti bHit (.• ilml with Uh* |»<hil« 
It ’ll) p • wit Lilly mi'.ev tuMeiv. th" .vnrni<tti th it ,un LHh’s 
tlin ClnHEih rrlupGn." Mr r inn »y nt-.j ♦'.•ntriMi’vA «*lni 
bf hK own ilhc h|im *. unlith4 • I’mji'M by T< b'^rn'h.” 

Fniueh (H'trj.F vtll'’LI, G ‘»w»» H Ittnlrfghatnl N. IL Wuli-rn 
tint iiituin^ tin* mlb'M Lir thin number

Tar. lUth H Lt Mnn!i^iithi.jA|-S|i-r.<)|i"Tln,iM.d

many othor clergy men who are “ nl’rihl of losini*’. bly il.u m *h notewntll y nimbi hi tin* iiumb* r u tl. 
their blnnl .Thd bllUAr.*' But. if f.hi* kind All-Ea- ; 
ther lias gone bark on his children, and the devil 1 
U lining ah.mt Moihbin,: tlm hrarl-aehrM of'I he; 
milll.HH, opmUiig blind eyrn. onrinu thn tdek nml 
hait-aml lame, why then Im h our Imit hold —mir 
truest, friend. Away with Hindi mmheiiNti as thin 
devil theory.!1 • T. B. T*.

Now, Messes, E Ihors, I have “spun tins yarn — 
out” much hi iger than ! intended to when I he- 
gan, hut I have rm apology bit my phraseology, 
etymology, syntax', or pio o-jy. You cannot ex
pect pulpit orn’ory fro.none who has spent a Hfe.-„ 
Hine mi tlm ” bo until ng billows of tlm mighty 
ocean.” 1 write from my own standpoint, and 
only write of what I Heo.. I-have- no fancy nnm de 
pfumc, nothing but plain . J. M* 11 ill.

• O/IHn’tsmouUitX^

Ail Atldrcs* ti> the Clergy lUisl Other. 
CiirUliuiiN iii Tnpclfcumid EIm:-

■•. •’ , where. ...
In tlio nain'o and for the sake of humanity, will 

not all ChfistiairHjnto whoso hands tliiA ndtlreHS 
may fall, read’it, wonder it, take dlie ridticirof it,' 
.-inti govern themselves accordingly? .

By tlm action of ono of tlm leading eMdosiiistinal 
organizations of tlm country, tint Hubseribur has 
been placet! ft> tlm position of a “imrotle," "a Itidl- 
d(>H<irving sinner?' Tint Kansas Conference, nt its 
last session, summoned nm to trial for Heresy,and 
went through witli the fareo of a trial, which

The Spiritual Pilgrim.
EXTB \<TS rilOM PitIVATE LFII IIKS HUNT Tn 

.1, M. PEEBLES. ■

The “ Pilgrim ” Is an excellent book. None but 
a medium could live such a life ns you have 
lived. 1 bless you. my noble .brother, for yonr 
words and works. Entering Into ymir sphere, I 
have langbed and wept at tlm recorded inci
dents. ‘ * Thy sister. . 1

Part Huron, Mich. Hattii: U. Hamilton.

I have been delighted in reading “The Spiritual 
..Pilgrim,” It Is'ImauHfiilly written, and bears 
the Hhihip of such sincerity that it must Im duly 
apnrecJatml. You know I am foreign born;1 anil 
hence, your descriptions of the Old World scenery’ 
half on tranced me.. Mr. Btrreit’s style js good, 
and your Hfe, an ho -has so truthfully depleted it, 
will help others to live aright. I am better for 
•perusing its pages, God bless and keep yeti, my 
brother. Mus Haliii i: S.-King. ’

32 Mucomh street, Detroit, Mu h. *

I took toy pen to tell you how deeply wc have 
been interested hi roading your biography—“ The 
Spiritual Pilgrim.”, Some of your trials.have 
been deep ami perplexing, but a rainbow rose 
above each cloud. Mr. Barrett exhibited good 
taste In uelecUonH from yonr articles In tipi Ban
ner of Llghtf But why did he miss the one— 
” On the. Hoad"? It was a grin, and glitters hi my- 
scrap honk. Besides' other rvprrmmVAlivv men 
and wmnen, I have several pages, ent It’rd “Gems 
fro n' Peebles.” I think you ami Mr. Birne: 
must he numb alike, as you seem to hrrnilm the 
air of perptoual Him shine. J. E, Mills.

Hdkvitlc Grorc, IH. .
so Hmoto tlm consclonci) of thn inTpilsithriniiat" 
every member of it wept, before tlmy signed the 
following resolution:; . '■
' ” Hwlmt. That IDv. T, li. kaytor bo anil, ho Is Iwroby 

exp* lli il .tom the. mlnhlty and ineniborBhlp of tho Meth: 
O’ltsl Episcopal Church.'.* **.' ■ ' ■ * ■'
• Immediately, on-tho passage of thia resolution. I 
drew up and gave to a mitmlmr of tho I'onfereinm 
tlm following resolution, which ho promised to 
pro,sent, viz: ■ .

"Itmlrtd, By tho Kansas Cnnfori’ni’n. In conference ni-: 
snnibli’il nt Panin; Kansas. March Huh; B'l; that It Is a sin. 
of sulllclqnt lin plliiile nud magnitude lit escliitln n him from- 
llto kIngilqm .uf.grace ,and ,gjiiry,..to, t|l|h:rjt.i h.ls ophilons, 

.however honestly, on non-ensi'ntlaU In. relleiert, froth tlio
discipline of tbo Molliodlst Episcopal Church " z

i .i,„,.™i,. >i..... —i .i.>„u pDW' thiit tlio Oonfor-I J thought thqn, nnd thinkj: 
I’tmco ought tp "Hot, itself rlgla 

of course iho resolution was
t on the docket. : But

. . ..-------- —. .........._.......... ...i not adopted—If pre
sented. My groat crime was for sho wing, from the

oil wHIi a viiry re<po:’»al li-lookhiK nuilionco. 'I 
aUsnileil, ntul hu<:1i music an that most tahmteil 
master brought out of tliat instrumuut sfiomeil to 
mu tp bslong to tlm IHchiir spheres. Every one 
iionmcil I’linrmod with tho music. Men clumreil, 
ladies piTiel him witli bouquets,and thu most en
thusiastic applause greotei) him.

On our way Inline to his house I conKratnlnteil 
-Mm on liis itraml success professionally nml pe
cuniarily. I In asked mo how mneh money I 
thought ho hud taken. I guessed between throe 
nud four h.-.tulred dollars. Ho said, “My dear 
qaptain, you do n't. know them people. 1 assure 
you I have only Jor/y dollars'" I.was ho astonish- 
od that I said to Idin, "My dear sir, this is no' 

’ country tor you; your gonliis is not appreciated 
hero; yon must go to Now York, wlmre yon will 
make a fortune in a few years.” He shrugged 

Ins shutrlders, Italian fashion, and said,-?.How am 
I to got tlmre, with a wife and tlvo children, nnd 
not a sou In my pocket'.’” I told him that I know 
tlio way. Bo he took my advice, and one night, 
between midnight, and daylight, Iio, with all IiIh 
family and nine otliere—who, like him, had suf
fered much and Buffered long for tlieir opinions' 
sake—were Ktoweil riwnv in tlio Bocrc'. places on ' 
board the pood Hhlp "Kato Hunter," in the liar- 
lior of Colhi, witli tlio bleu IhoiindH of the law on 
tbeir track. As noon as the last chil l was con
cealed—which was an infant in its mother's arms 
than, hut'grown to manhood i:oa-—our canvas 
was Hprend Ui tlio breeze, afld wo waited for tho 
rising sun to gild tlm easturn horizon, to llglit our 
pathway to tlie trackless deep. "As soon ns that 
glorious orb appeared, pur good ship aped away 
toward tlm open sea. When passing tho lost 
fortress, with her frowning batthimentH and shot
ted guns, the trembling Imaris of our pilgrims 
qqaked with the fear of being captured and taken 
hick. But wo stood boldly on; ntul when, out of 
tho reach of the guns of the fort, that little band 
stood fruo mon and women on the-deek, with the 
" stair spangled banndr'''floating io air ovor tlmlr' 
hea ls, and saw tlm good ship plowing Imr way 
through tlm deep blurt ■waters of tho Mediterra
nean toward tlie " land of tlm free and the home 
of thu bravo," tlmlr joy knew no bounds; about 
after about went up, until the whole surrounding 
atmosphere resounded with tho sounds of tbeir 
voices. .

.The day was spent in music and aong, celebrat
ing our victory over the atrong. The old violin 
that had so gladdened the hearts of the Mont; 
pelllans but a few days before was brought, out, 

-and the harps that had " hung on tlm will jws” 
so long wore put in tune, whtlo.two ladies wore 
seated at the pianoforte. With one accord, tlm 
Marseillaise was struck up, and played and aung 
in aueh a att-ain as none but they who had felt 
their wrongs could perform'it.

Our passage across the Atlantic was tnoro than 
pleasant, for our company was agreeable..

Anoilier happy day’ Ll when thoy all 
landed on oar shores. Although they wqro 
strangers in a Htrahge country, most all of them, 
succeeded in businA’fS, anil Carlo Bassini realized 
all that I told him ho would.

Onomonth before lie took his" now departure'," 
ho called IiIh family together, and told tlmui that, 
ono month from that day, Im Should leave them. 
He was a fit outlet indeed; for, on the day fore
told, he put off the mortal, and was born again 
into the life eveil isting, whore ho still lives, with 
his name and fame spiritualized and immortal
ized. ■

That ancient violin of his—which is second to 
none now in existence—is in tlie hande of Prof. 
J. J. Watson, the American Paginani, who caught 
the mantle of llm Immortal Basslni as it fell io 
the earth. That magnificent, instrument is one 
hundred anil ninety years old.' Its ownership can 
be traced back ono hundred and six yea h, to 
Charles Dili len, tlm great mival lyrist, and com
panion of Drydun.-Jtr the management of Drury 

^.Lane Theatre, In Loudon. ‘ .
! Buch is the noblo spirit of tbo man-whn came 

to mo through tbo organization of James V. Maus-

standpoint, of reason, conimon'sense, philosophy^- 
and tlio Bihlb, that tho popular views of thiv 
churclmH were erroneous on tlm Resurreclion of 
tho. Dead, Second C lining of Christ, and tlm Fu
ture Judgment; (Sue mV lectures, published in 
hook-form, styled "< >ld Theology Turned Upside 
Down.’ •)

Now, some of tho Mothoili-it proac.liors anil poo- 
pie are so lost to truth and.jiistimi tliat they are 
baying I " was expelled for bad character " Any 
one writing to mu will bn furnished a <:evtifml copy 
of tlm charges and specifications, by which they „ 
will be able to "nail tills lie to tlio‘''counter?'^ 
With these facts beforoais, it is patent to my ndnd 
that “thoro is somutliliig rotten in the S'ato of 
Denmark," arid this rottenness, continuing Ilie 
Shiiksijearian figure, will fall, to somebody’s hurt, 
hero ofliereafter. If lam “ a hell-deserving sin
ner;” and every moment liable to “ drop into tlm 
burning lake," where, in the most excruciating lor- 
tiire, .! must writhe, through the undying ages of 
eternity, will not some of you interest yoursolvi H 
enough in my case to say a word, to me? Is it 
possible tliat " no inan careth/or m;/soil!.'." (Sue 
Matt. xvili;17.) Yet no one liasdolgtmd todoany 
such thing. Now, preachers and laymen, ityou 
have one single,spark-of confidence in the doc

-trines you pruach and say you .believe, humanity , 
and com non philanthropy demand that you 
strive—that you labor with mn—that I may. seo 
my error, and escape that fearful hell of torment? 
that yon preach and pray about. I have heard J t' 
said tliat " the soul of one man is as precious ih 
the sight ofthe Lord as another;" and I suppose I 
am as susceptible W as acute sun'ering as any 
man living. . - '
' More ihan this. Having graduated from one of 
the loading universities or America, and been ad- 
milled to the Bar as Counselor and Attorney nt 
Law—and having also applied m^H.ulf to the study, 
and practice of medicine with great success—J 
have, by these'varied ncliiiivenmtits in sciencib" 
literature rind theology, qnalilled mysfdf as a sue-- 
cessful advocate of the principles or cause I havb- 
br may espouse, aud-ain-iTsiirg-tnoso endowments
and ipialilie.itions every day—and especially every 
Sunday—in teahliiug others the satim heresies for 
which I have been anathematized by tlm cburulies. 
You-suo, then, that I aril not only “ in danger of 
eternal damnation" myself, but am leading others 
astray by the hundreds. Hore, then, if you are 
right and I am wrong, are certainly reasons, ns 
liigh as heaven, as deep as hell, and as broad as 
eternity, why we should come and “reason to-
getbur.” . ..

I, therefor©, with tho truest feeling of .kindness, 
frankih’hh and sincerity,Invite you to my office, to 
tbe platform, to tho pnwH—any where that you 
may cIioohu, except to a private correspondence— 
for thu purpoHo of diHCUHHlng any or all of tbe fol
lowing HubjeetH, viz : Tbo Bi hie-Jh it divinely and 
plenarHy hinplred? The llesurrection of thu lh ad 
-Is ji ii literal, phyHical Resurrection? Tbo Sec
ond Gaming of Uhri.it—U it a literal coming a^ 
the end of tiro world? Tho Futijju-Jwtgnnnrr

’’ -Jium • 
Hi CiRftiHLiu „ TpmiutHf, 
.•uttiHUtr b* i-tu.tut vtir

.Srh limiH/m.
► I HP ! '*■ 1

• I :nth I n*.

Ou-uf y 0vn I-- ii? only. Mill th-i tvl.lng itb.* uf Ih.u to Ln i.

a'lun’of Up* Fern ml •h'* Ann'VgH tl;r Alp*, nm! follow n up 

vilh Th“ Su:iu2'‘ A'lirMmri nf a PhiHpti, chap*. I •<

fi:T « f f s—r Ibfcecr*. who 
2 UlKjist It) tho •

I.irm.atii at this piulh-nlar lime.
■ p Mil A M',:i|l. <>t New-Ymk. |.u

T. L. h’l-boh. of an Kngli-h re*avt mih! hIH Ikv Lum >1 nf rvnl 
Vrtlne In Itn h:w> ’’"^'••-IL'liR lo I hone who uhuLI lt*f< III 
by lt*:Ut«htlv« $-* i»«*.d._ .

.^ITi«'1i' jHriln'raii’rt ^kfiFpi** !<(Hwirinli’r. • 'llu 
lalnrn uf liiiti,.Hn w! tin* ( ifTf 'LDi; rn’thntHTR id thu 

iinthor. :no Sdina lb-»F m d M.iriu A. Ikumi. Wr nut 
nrgr Miny ruibh'M' t“ tnku hold nf nm,tht r nf thn pit hi<. 
tluim of this jitfpiiliir H .u <llah pim.itii’iT. ‘

i • •urmtiim. nml tbit

.1:1 o Ln

•. in Hih

VERMONT..

Kcp»rU-4 lor lh<* lUjmcr of Light.

never grow k-M.

! I "f/. nn ! no! Injttft In

Siehl IjiU-teiliuiiii'i.
'" l^m’>^m.T_D,:i|,!1:c' 
Hulls In lllh V'dluG' 
ulJl i.u’y an nccaiblml .-ulitta.l u* a llu-lv Ikiimlir "l Lit 

ut hiim<<r.

IJrport or tho Ncr» clp'ry of the Vrv mont’Mxtl«4 
Spiritualist .Vbwrhtliun.

wiA dM-j <•*'

the l»nr!per: Al ll"mr with the r.tt»g<<iil.ih**. Tin* hut 

Ami rli’ati AH Aea h rvy, Serof.il • Paper; Cupid’s l.« spue, 
hum the (fork; Ajlouti, rb ipp I 1; Trial by .bn'.; My 
Icicle - \ .Slub ; lulu the Sew World; C unit!y l.lfo |n 

t’ugihi t X^s aaf.iys : ami Muni lily Gurr Ip timl Literature of 
thrliiyr- ■ t ’ \

Alexander Menn* pu’oblscs a n< al’y Koin.d ’avalhe l y 

It JuyJettdr*. M. Jl., on Animal and VugrUblr paiaMti R H 
the Humim Skin nt d H dr—which den bt* lu be iinherfM- 

|y read ; nml a little Umi ’y j nmphlet <m Hun Pm; tin 

predl’pi Mug C.iudUh dr and thUr Ptrv*t4i'>n. by lu CnG

gn at liiMtily aiul putlty—all nbi ut a |mir faiii.vi’x 4ingln

Having mH with finch Rirrf«\ In hl* itovIhur uiputL 
ltw nls In. thu mihd I1rhl. Mr. L'Mi h. Mt:nr<>v h<>m :q pv.irb 

thrnugh hh |»uMl*hui»’

, MV Goon Bicdtheh—You arc probably nd- 
<1 hissing nn intelligent audmnrc nt thia time in 
New Orleans; lam with you in spirit, and tlm 
more so from t|m fact that ] have been reading 
“Tlm Spiritual Pilgrim,” by Brother J. 0 Bar
rett. It is rich and racy and glorious. I law viv
idly it brlftgn up the past In our lives! Were 
lImre ever better friends than yon and I ? Not an 
unpleasant word ever passed between uh.- ~ 
“1 suppose the pilgrimage of tlm ” Pitgilm” Is 

not yet finished’, thu more of it the belter, ns 
tho Influence of such Hvei mid such ImokH mu-t 
ever tend to lift tbo world up higher. N ir being 
bought by any’- Of the Univer^iiIj&t.^
ists will of course purchase and peruse ft. V v’*‘

Yours must truly, Kev. J. H. JIajitek.'.

My Peak Fuiend — Through your personal 
kindness..we lire In receipt of >lm_” Sphifmil Pil-_ 
grim,” aml nre reading it evenings to our family. 
Surely you have been in “ perils by sea, fieri 1s-by 
land, and In p Tils among false brethren,” Ims. yum 
have generally room nut right, SV« think you 
will yet make a yood XhuPf.r, ilnd we all send our 
love to you, Tlm Hdl.iiemm of such books must 
add to the moral and spiritual wealth of the wui Id. 
Do not pass without calling and seeing us. .

Ml. Lebanon, X. V. F. W. Evans.'

To J. (). Baubett—I havo Imon ho deeply in
forested in reading the ” Spiritual Pilgrim/'i hat 
I Ibid myself loath to lay It down whenever I take 
It up. h is very interesting, and many passages 
seem to thrill my whole being. Truly it has gheii 
mo more strength to bear Hte’s trials and enisHmr 
tlianuitiything 1 have ever read.- I love the hunk, 
and the soul of tlm “Spiritual Pilgrim” and the 
Htinlmf tlm wilier. I am strengthened thereby. '

Eastjioston, Mass. Mbs. Sarah C. Den hail ‘

lU"Ml> fte«h:ii.d late |<!>><h;i*t! mn vlil'IrwiH lini.rltgiali
atloti when lead • r n rih *1 uh i.*1 The rcrbi Is to br

SAulmh ti.tn.im »•" <4 .M ulv hu; bir b<h« m/, whMi mt

’’. !.’.*ei*'4«/l * * •' m * ’* s • w I* *

H
it a literal judgment iitJlie-erTtrof the world? God 
—Is ho a personality? Prayer, Repentance and 
Pardon—Are they literally true as taught by tho 
Orthodox Churches? On all of these subjects I 
will take tlfe negative. Who will take the iuHrm- 
ative? Again,

Rsiolv'd 1, Tb.it modern Splrlttiallam Is taught In tho 
Bil»hi. hikI. as opposed lo mntcrlatiem. Is trw.

fi'Hilvtl 2 Tnut 8plrituali-un la not free-lorelsm In tho 
offtmove retiMi. but only hr Jems taught It.

K'ihIv’A'A That the Bplriliial phenomena are real, and 
are bUbCepublu ut dumunHr.itluu.

Them resolutions! afllrm. Who will deny?
Any one accepting the proposal for oral discus

sion must meet me in this city, as my professional 
duties are such as t) prevent my‘leaving tho city, 
long at a tune. , ’

Must truly and fraternally thine, 
LT.KTXVroi:, A.M., M. D.

Topekat Kansas, January, 1K72.
P. 8—My re.uoBH.for assuming the portion in 

religious elhicH indicated above, are therm: ■

°A new edition Is In prcsn, and will Boon be Issued by 
Wm. While A Co^Km. B. or L.

Practical Prayers.
Elinor Kirk tells a lieautlfui.littlo ineiiloht.of iho 

into Col. J>nnis Fisk, Jr.,in tlio Lawrence AuiitI- 
cau recently, which she vouches for as-lru'li- 
hd in every partie.ul.ir: In passing out of his 
Opera llmiso mm (lay last winter, C.il. F.skwas 
accosted by a very beautiful young' girl appar
ently about seventeen. Sho was plainly but 
tastefully drcss-il. ami appeared very earnest in 
her dgsiro t T be allowed a few moments'.conver
sation. Her story was quietly told: " I have 
failed in everything I havo iindorUkun, in earn
big my own living "~ My father la a paralytic and 
is utterly helpless. 1 must take care of id.m. To 
do th's I must hove money. 1 am benutifnlT 
that T know as well ns you do.” ____
".Well,” volunteered the colonel, “ and you wish 

to speculate on these personal charms""
"I want money, Mr. Fisk, for my father," re

plied she.
" Toll mo,” continued tills strange man, “and 

toll mo tho trntli—ire you a good girl?"
. . 'AA'oiHrsIrJt-eobl^ tho child.—.......................... ..........

"And would you rather contlntio ono?” ho 
asked apa'n. ■ •

“ Oli, Mr. Fisk! of course I bad!" sho replied, 
bursting into tears. . — -.

■ “Well, then," said lie, kindly, nnd wilh strong 
feeling,“for God’s sake keep so. Jim Fisk Isa pret
ty rough boy, but /it never hurt a hair of a woman's 
head yet, ami ho never will; and more than that, 
liltlo gtrl.dt sb ill never bo said of him, when ho 
has passed In his chocks and stands before the 
judgment seat, that, ho over so much as 'winked' 
at the ruin of any girl.' I wljl help your father 
If you will promise mo that you will never try 
this dodge again witli anybody; and I wantyou 
to. bo as solemn about It as if you stood in the 
presence of your.God." ;

The promise was given, tho father was taken 
caro of until Ids death, and tlio girl was educated 
for a music teacher, aud is now succitshfully em

A imiaTFtbitULTlo yotrsay? In vonT-oyos. ner- 
haps, but nut in our Saviour's.— Cape Ann Adecr- 
User. ■ .

The day before Im was murdered another char
acteristic example of his generosity was mani
fested: A man called at bls oDlen on 2.11 street 
and insisted upon seeing him. Hu was ushered 
Into tlm private otli to, and granted a private in
terview. “ I a n a ding ding convict, sir." Im said. 
’’ I was sent tu prison for Uva years, ami by good 
conduct I Shortened my term by six months. 
Yesterday I was discharged, and 1 want to gi t to 
my homo in Bud'alo. Will you pluasn give mo a 
pas.s?" Tlm eqlimid inquired ior proofs of his 
story, and satishm! th.atttio fellow was telling tlm 
truth, Im Inquired: "Had anything to cat emeu 
dinner?’’ " No, sir, nothing." “ Mr. Comer, pie ini’ 

■ fill out a pass to Buffalo for this man, and give' 
him SM." Then, turning tj tbo suppliant, Im said: 
“And now, young fellow, when you feel tempted 
to steal again, just write me what you want, and 
I’ll supply. Keep honest if you want to live. 
Go id-by;" and the man, with expressions of grati
tude, took bis leave.

.1 Hum Hilly. <-r

lo ill tneai.iimjili;!. Ie;., hll.yr. they el.l III.-I in ll.uT. 

I.....I; pu.cluly Kbit they a line to jeam ni,.| ma-ter. 
Is piildi-hr.l by li.ivi.l Wetley X c.i, N.-a Y.nk. Ifgu. 

(elution. iu-c..ldil'4 l-i lie- p"Sllhl-l pl.lb.u.phy, ol all lie 
v< xbd aiul iliilel th 'I -| mol lorn, nf the day. hut'C e.oi In tlu- 

allilu-ui.i form of a eoiiverpatiuii l--tsntian Inqulu r ami 
l./UIvK. ■

Tin: Noikuiii for March In mcchid. tin jimili-s are^^mt 
what the III tie ones V III. I»i 'delight' 'I tojiear u peali d;Tm I 

the lllumiatl.net rim ni| eib. ' : . . . . - / i

Omi Toon ruiai for March In upial lu^glX-gf.^-idedC' 
ceetots.

This Awnoi •tlon nMrmbh'd hi annual; convention at the 
(hunt 1luUf» in Middlub-iry, tin Fnd iy, Hopi. t’J V'-lMtr 
agreeably l«r cili, and i<>t>tinned in RURRlnn three d iv*. Tlio 
i-llHeih of tho A“m’elation’hot being present nt thutlrftn'S- 
Tlon, the c myrhtl'rn’nig.iniz.r'il La- «:h'»'»lng'R K-blu»i.(i, i>( 
Fcnhbnrj^i, L’l^ S S^S.kjnner. of Ft. A Hi hi*, A^ht* 
ant; -nd II. il Fair, of Mbldhf’mnT'Clink. Au hour was 
ilnvotrd to ruihi'H nie, hi w hit'll lluv. (horge Ke Vere lice, It, 
1) Fin. IL It. Wright rind Un* Chairman b ok part. Mr. 
Reverence was iippuimrd to .vldrers the f’(>hyentl<>n at tin 
evening reeMiiu. Aiij"iirned lo enveh o'clock evehhig.

r.i-rnivy X'Hittn—After an Imirr spent hi < nnfrri'r<i'”. Mr. 
Heverutii.’o Umi; tbe stum! ami imivh nn hiteri-rlhig eplntitab 
iRtl^nrnirnidieal tlhcnurfc; • Mn- Hi vvtence inn ladiml t’n|. 
wmltH. has bi'uti .lamihar with spiritual phetmmviia mr 
twenty yearr. nml h thunmghfy posted in unr philosophy, 
an his dhC'Mireo Hratlv Uidtoatrd . • ;

X'Ciind biy—Xtfiir ttiy X'j>t .2M ~-M >rn»n7 S'lfinn.— 
Conference oi nn lumr. K ohiirkn bv hr. M 11 IHiightmq 
IL It Wright. It leililnpnr; W.’B r.in*h, FcmC William hen. 
ton, .Dr. H H. ^••lden, H. h. Farr.1 Mrs. ’Vale, Mis. IL M. 
Slocum and Mrs. M 11 llniiglit'in. The rem.irk* were often 
p iUili'd, pitln, nplcy. and generally ln’eru*llng. Al thn 
clone of thu cuuhircnce br. M Henry Hihk'IiUOi eave a lei> 
lure on the subject. •• What In S|ihiinali-ni ?” Tm* •penlier 
•aid, Thrro are two Important idem now Imforu the world—. 
tho materia!14 and tho Hpifhnaim. When Mu-eR ascend
ed Mount Sinai, he felt within Ini nwn soiil that IfL woi Iih- 
rrmruL Pharaoh represented the theology of the-pro-ent. 
Spiritual phenomena, to m*. mein nil hirmi uf IFo. There 
nro morn thlngi In our plnlo'upliy than are dreamed of In 
Ilin philosophy of .Iu-uk. I wotrhlp at thn t-hrme of no (Lm| 
that is not piogrwVh'e tn my nrnd. When man has rbi n In 
that degree wlu ie he ran ruhlvate Lir own powers, It is 
Ii titer b<r him to walk by hlmpeh than by bible*. Who* Ver 
walks In unbon with bimwti khiL wall.* hi unhini.with

liiiilnttHnrl t" ll.-

tho hltrbth.il 
beratin' »r» n,.-..1. 
who at tlrst.jlif Util Illi”'

PuhmmI
Fmni for Limp In Ih

nn i u «>urn line.

lla')Aarj~t', \ u.. /'•/. ]',:/.. I

II , Jan. M>h, It nw, li

" ll.. l..-ar* Ou* tu-avY er.--* no more. .
I no liom tlo-upper-pt. re. -

With l-.vi-aiid ti on, r m miouliy, ■
Ite liri.it. to lot *wi)<' lu re . "V.. —

lun.-h him Ui it hu I- imli' dly la I. M *r!;.’»«•'• I t’» thwilugh 
cii tic vili hr Lite we :ih* bun, huw cad we become RaltiK 
after we sire limn. .

ARer the lecture th- LiHowinj; roinml’.UcB were ap|»ol|it- 
ul: - ■

On Finance—Dr. E, A, Smith, Mm. A. E. Stanley, Mr*. A.
A. H umtitnD. , ,

On li •K**liHloni—Mrs. Helen M. Slocum, Mrs. IL I). Furr, 
Mr-. Wuu<L • ‘ ................................ ’ • ■

tin N ■iiiimtl'»ns—Mrn. H. M. Slocum, Mtb. A. A. Ibrjgh* 
tun, li It ’biiiMm. ...

Aih'HU t;ril t'i 2 o'clock 1‘. M. ' . ‘ . - .
Jf fj n<u»n .S'fovn — I io.* L*<»:nmHh»»T<»n’ • Hn*ohHlrm« rc.

|,uit.’«l tbn.fvl!utHtU.‘'DiM:i» were uc.’epU\L dhcuRRt'l tui<L.

ml'.|4f<f. ------------- - V ' .
1*4. hv Mr*. ILnuhV’ti! .
ll'^'d. Th H R** itinn without roprc’cntatbin Ir tyran

ny. ant! tbit wiu ni riphltiMlGl*. >ttill»M^n«'7nir Itilhiencn 
V, throw oll thls juke anti gtantTo wuman the full ruhlBuf 
clU/.'mMilp. '

/{t-hiv'd, Tliat wccondemn uhopy the action of unr State 
L' Ui-l dure In njuetitm our vluioer, aiul that we counsel nV 
H,ittltiiali*K Vi MippAfl nt) man fur utllce who Is nut pledged 
lu a J list Ilhoia'IU.

2 I. by WHlliim H. Parish : _
Mh^rfat Wo ladieve that JiIIr and prison honios aro 

BchoulR of crime, wherein men are vaccinated with revenge.
I and learn lu hale their felluw men ; therefore, - •

smi um.i. o.a-ni to .mil. .
:' • Ali-I wlo-n .-(I.on- mv crlcki-n heart

'I lie war rw ol .yrns roll. ........ -
' Poe. lie. finni mtmw 1-nr:tl d; .

Ti e IniTil III rar’ll lore11 ?
. Ab. not I'.'tn Hint nIPcr. ruuif sphere 

. Hr bends tu blns mr y el. '
AV.in try. .V H. A. I’.

Fenin Athol, M.im<. Pre. I i.h. Horn .1 , thu J Her if John

‘t punt J thv

ttani'r.'-r.il lo-.v 0. anil. . Ki-.l hln.- ,n 
thu. In f.uv. ui.l i >m will n:i‘'/" mat ll 
olfly llue'n'Tmin u Kir n<-0. ah.l

. I’mhe m hv.. v.tih Ur rur.vl..

31. E It. Hashmi.

Medium#’ und NpeuUera* <’«p*veHlhH»_na I^teU*

will br h* l-l.it LueMu’f^ * V..Kour4.i> an t *uteuy. wlir L 
!■ t:i .iu<l 17 li ruinnicii.-hM nt h'-u'vL'c •.. an I nuldo.u three

houn-x.AlikSpeakers and other i«nr» i’< <;f hi’erest and pn lit rain 
bo expeuted.

Ktb. 10,187 L

MV. Hi: a ver. )
Gf.ohc.e w. Ta huh..- Co ’imitfr**. 
A. kL Tilden, ».. )

pliysic.il
Serof.il
myself.loat.il
lllumiatl.net
hltrbth.il
liri.it
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further.favor whatever at the Lands of the propf

Ii* .tH”HA!fl’h^ to (J.e
Mn-tu; Pr;t

meeting that opposition In every p irf of tlie coun
try. And We will asslire the present Governor of 
Mas-achnsetts again th.it he need nut espeet any

Washburn, since the Cliicmmi’l God-in-thv-
-isfltuti m t'.inveniioii w i- Imlitsn .1 .imiayy, to

to llm t'.nJVimtlon of tlm I'lily-Ar States and lln- 
nqiubll -rfrf libi-riioH it bas tbns/far fostered and 
shelt-red. Gov. Washburn islsa'i-Cb-d to strike

• pageant. .
' The procession moved at half-past eleven A M. 

frr.in Buckingham Palaeo, and as H«r Majesty left 
the court-yard, a ehoruh of thirty thousand voIcoh

if bl, insists on compelling th.-m to suh-crilm by #ang “ Hod S »v« llm l?.|" -n. 1 0" servers at V.
law loan..... . government win, which he i Paul's-which .i.Htlc ............... .. splendidly deco-
is eaii-tb'd to ally himself. If i, simple tn-ach.-ry ''‘""'i "'"' “’•'anged so as seat f.mrmen thmi- 

k . . . H uid p’jHonH in tip* ft uh’ 'if th** biitMitu-— ••HiiH^
: ♦*•! of Hinging by tin aMirl ch )rm of a 7e I hum

H/^TOh HAll.HDAi. MARCH

oin*

Tin- Itaclor** King.
The very sium ring of medo-il meii that 

.defeu'e I. by hb-r.ibmimb-d ami progressive . 
ph-dli'Illinois ami M'.cl.ig.in. and Ins been

was 
pa >- 
Mlp*

oil In M i-

York,—A bill$MHT"'''t' in'rotlU'-vd inb> that lrf>Jy, 
mitjtb-d “Au A- ' h> pr.m-t 'Im pvopb- .ig iin'-t 
Qmii-ki-ry .iu‘d-1'rime." Iii.ii b.i I Be origin in the 

siiilly.
ll« obp’Ct H to

; ih if
llio diplomas now puai.^dtl to

'blmidet.s that are no b-.s criminal th.a.n I. ,- ,m- 
inittislT-y pracfploimrs, will'- it il..... Hl.mep.kip

■.testimonial.. The. bill provides tha' t|i" several, 
county medic,il s ,cietie. shall have tin- power, 
ami it shall be their duty,, to decide upon any 

. question tha' may arise m such county, as tq'ihe 
professional q'l tin.’ati-m of any physician, sur
geon or midwife practising in sii- b cimnfy. .Tims 
it will, ba seen that in tlm bauds ot this ring uf 
ductors, of the All ip itliic sclm.il. whose sm-iMaos 

, ramify into every coim'iy of the Som-, h eom-en- 
■ trnted by tliis m,-a.ur<- a p over that i. almo.-t nh-

lege uf. |uacti-mg jiu'dciiiO wit tiin tie- Spite. Th<* 
only eeiHorsl.ip ihere i«, is uf their own creation;

rnder-tand Hint Hi-sm censors. ruinity

aiidnvr* of the-Aiplum.h and mu^^U^m*^^!
I’edons w 
tian the at Without their approval

Mill Hohllug.

furOrthmlnx mb

Hue atM iihprioaiimeti

to practice, ii.

J^2.ur.n p‘|,’M,,

out the.htuin’aliire, of rournp i^ is tin* legislature
that actually agd finally d 

• very wall tha' it i- aH jni'
y.",'1 ll- " " nmleretand 
furtli in thn name and

‘tlGHT.
A

assumptions have b 
lirUtellCus,. .These a, 
1'bol.en.by the publu

but equally miuinl rime 
et on toot under similar

which is the body to which

^nil.M.bMh more monnr-Hiis .-till, the law in to be

unity ..onijther..s, 
ho unblu-hingly 
commonest rigb
they will for their own healers? This is pulling 
b.wk the kaml-cm flic dial of progri-< indm-d. if 
tlm New York legi-hituri-. pa.-os any .such out
rage.ins aet as :his. It may count, with certainty on 
raising sin h a pro', s-iug sliuut from the p, op'.e
a# will bo hoard ill prompt repeal at the 
session. , ■

next

ILJoiciiiK ai •!><• K«'«''>»•'••»• «f ll«v 
— Prince of Wi»t<’"". ...

( Tni-sJaivFebruary -'7 b, was devoted, through
; out Great Britain —by private demonstration and 
church ccrem mioH—*o ag.-iu-ral thmk-giving for 
tlie restoration to heaif’i of lb" heir apparent. In 
London there w.-u a gre-it display. The sireels 
and buildings wore elah >r.il -ly decorated, salutes

cession, iu .which the Queen,- tie? cmivalese..nt 
Prinee and tbe memb th uf the royal hou-i-hold 
bad phlcoH, went froiti B’l-'kingliam Palace to St. 
P-aul's and ba.-k ag tin, pa--iiig over a seven mile 
route, and being four hoars in mutimi. Twelve 
I hutiHnnd soldiers and alm- s'-1li»* entire p>'ice ftir.-e 
guarded the avenue of liar- erreamers nnd gur- 
gi-oifs tape-try winding ru b's through tlm heart 
of tlm city, ami pas-ing under superb and costly 
triumphal arches, which was traversed by the

All
free and I bi-r.i! minds will i >in in a ib i-rmim-d 
iimvi-iui-iit ag.iii si tin- men " ho aim at Hois revo
lutionizing this free government. It will he M-t-n 
by our corri-Hpimd.-rit’s lotti-r from Now York om 
our lighlb pugi-' that portions-of -the religious 
prii-uUiftliat city di-uouiu’i- tlie pi-rfiiclons sebi-nu-.

Wtifiiiiti NulFrii^e in Mti'Kiieh'ii'iCHs.'

’I’li". pirti.il imiriiig, granted at Him..fin-on

< huiimltleo <m the petitiuii Of Gao. F Clarke and 
-.'Iuth m• woman suffrage Ip thia Co at num w<m lb, 
Friday, Feb. bi h, was further continued liy "a
seeoml H-'ssitm .at the same p’aeu T ses.lay, Feb 
Cmh, whereat William L Ayd Garrison, Mrs. C M
Wartier, Kev. Geo. II ■Vibbert, Lucy Stone and 
others. I in. addition to tho able speakers of tbe
previous meeting,) proceeded to give tlmlr ideas 
m ./'. ti',,. concerning tlm important m i’ler. On 
the u.-vemenl tlm Bunton Peg of Feb 17ib thus 
expresses list If: * • •

" Tlm ipiesiion of female Hiillriige lias a' I-nglb 
come u;i in commit tee af tlm S;nm Hoii.tipei gje 

: petition .-J George F. Clarke a.nd nilmr.s for an net 
entitling women to vote, and llm Imai log w as dis- 
fiiigmslod by argnnmnis flint would have dmm 

;■ Imimr-lo the floor of llm Suualuor liny oilier | I ice. 
But men have been io mien ‘ convinced ng.ilmsf 
tl.eir w II ’ on Ibis subject that we have emim lo

,T.~." Orllioilot l.miiioy. ’
. A young mail kirked up a n-inatkalilo bubbi-ry 
In Mr. Beri'hi-r’s I'buri-b Sunday before last, ami- 
after a i-.iiieiderabli- miisenl.ir exeieise on the part 
of the'dearoiis and Hilling iin-ii, was put mu iipun 
tile sidewalk, and transferred by.a votivei'ib-ut pit- 
Ih'elnan to tbe station liOUHe. He set up a series 
of yells "ami yrlp-i exactly in the middle of llm 
deiu'.iitrs .prayer, piruuig him entirely out, and 
recalling the thoughts of tlie unworldly congrega
tion to tin- tiling-of oaflli agaitr, Tliero was great 
excitement fur a time. All wero in a panicky 
state but Mr. Bri-cber. He waved bls band over 
the congregation ns a prophet of the id,I time' 

.would wave bis wand over Hie Heads of the peo
ple. Am| alter tlie voting man's forcible i-jection, 
remarks on the evil of rum-drinking were in 
order. It proved, luiwi-ver, that there was imth- 
i g of the .sort in the case. Tlm ofi'emler was 
aim pl.v a Innaiic. Had be entered Music Hall, Bos
ton,-when tbe Spiritualists bold their big assi-m-

-WiFirthi-ri', and sliowri.l elf bis irregularities in 
that kind of style, the papers the m-xt morning 
would have been lilb.il witlEwporis In detail of 
Hplriliial lunacy, trying to make it appear that tlm 
young liian-was a lunatic on account of tin- teach
ings of Spiritualism. We coiihl Very readily re
tort on Hiich sutlers in kind, by_saying that thin 
.was'aca-i'"f nrilipdox lunacy; but wb are not

writ’en for the oc.'t-d m from P'-iIm cxv, tlm 
readin ■ of prayers aud a sermon by the Archbish
op of <’in'erlmry.

F mr mill on'jmople are supposed to have wit- 
imsmd llm grand display in tlm slrilefs. Artil- 
lerv, ebnreh-bells and contlnuoii' cheers saluted 
tlm royal party along tlm line of mareli, and 
bands of music wore m ii’bmd irm« at all points. 
Dispatches sialo that " the Aumrleans in tlm'elty 
were active In contributing to tlm festivitb s of the 
day. Nexfto tlm BritisH, t'm American flags 
w.-ro most nunmrmis, both • often ent wined- with 
mottoes, sneli as " Frienolv. union tlio bi-Ht sutthi-- 
ment of the Alabama question," \':. •

Tlm pntbiiHlasm of llm people everywhere 
seemed to partake of the eharviter of a'personal 
regard, and the Q'limn was n.dvnd to tears by the

® ** The HurSery." "
All parents who want an unexceptional ! y geo l 

im.ntl.lv magazine for their eh:1 Iren under twelve 
years of age, cannot do better than Hitbscrilm for 
this admirable work) published by John L. Bho- j 
ruy,'30 Bromfield street, Boston, a' ?I,5o a year. 
To begin with its illustrations: No o m of the ju--! 
yend i tmigazams now pul liebed gives m' many, 
or ho gi o |, or Bin'll as are m exquisitely adapted 
to Hie rmj lymetit. of the yonng.- In the la-l number 
there are Home thirty, ami thirteen of. tbo best of 
those are- -by' American ar'lsts, Bush, Merrill, 
Herrick, and others, mid wl.l compart) favorably 
with tlm choicest foreign designs on wood. The 
reading matter is by writers who show a real 
genius in adapting,themsi;lveH,.to the wants and 
understandings of ehildren. But tho great charm 
of The Nursery to judicious parents is its perfect 
taste ami moral purity, witli its freedom fiom all 
sectarian faint, Tu/latholic and Protestant, Spir
itualist and Secularist it commendH itself liy tho 
absolute fairness of its pages in this respect. In 
the Vnited States there are room fifty monthly 
magazines for the young, isHiied' by-the different 
sects; but the Nursery excels.tlioni all in circula
tion, ns it does in its atrnieriotiu, and tills a void 
which every teaclm’r of young children must ap
preciate. Thu Nursery entered on its sixth year, 
last .month; and now is tlm rum for all who 
wohl I introduce it into their fiimllles to semi in 

i their names. Tlie great success of The Nursery 
(for it circulates over forty tbous iml) is an evi- 

| dutieu that sectarian food is not thought bent for

’ •Jural demonstrations. In tlm evening the city 
; was Lo-geously illundna'ed.

Thanksgiving .services were also hold in Exeter, 
Windsor. Lnleestiir, E liuburgb, Henley, Oxford,
C un'bridge mid Jersi'V. '1

I The imhibration in Dublin, I rebind, wiih a Hplen- 
1 did so 'cess, llm exergism “•■ insisting of a proow- 
1 sion tn S'. Patrick's Cathedral, wlutro it Te Hmm 
i was snug in tlm presencu of tlm la-1 limitminnt 
j and all tlm principal oili'its o/ the government, 
' and tin- illumination <>f the city in tlm evening.
■ Il j livings of a general mifurn also occurred In 
i Indi i—.is'per rlispatclms; at Bombay the govertX

Imlo trust in nrputnmfs which, after all, i nr and other otH-dals attending thn cathedral in
me ot I v repetitions that h-ave tlm p-Tv-rm m is 
ci.I ne hearers • <,t 11.o same iquo ion st II ’ Soon

[uh tbe jir.M lir.irii)^}’mm thrrnn-iH rr| ort, one

Till it

Mnhs'he Parsees as.srinhline in their lire temples,

Items From the London Medinin and 
Daybreak.

This English' spiritualistic journal for Feb. mb 
comes to us treating of many interesting matterH. 

j According to its account, Mise Lottie Fowler had 
i great success at her s'lances ,-.t Spiritual Institute • 
■ I.’, Southampton Row, where tlm pucnliariticH of 
i her mediumship .were fully exhibited. ’ “ ’ ...........
{ “Ar.Mus EviiitiTT’s Seance, mi Fob. 2-1, about 
I so ven hundred words were received in direct 
' writing, in less than seven M-conds. ‘John Watt* 
' kept up an interesting conversation in tho spirit- 
(voice.. Mrs.'Everitt's mediumship continues to 
I develop to higher degrees of excellence." . 
( “ A Society of Spiritualists has been formed 
I in Cairo, Egypt, under the direction of Madame 
I Blavasky, a Russian, lady, assisted by several 
। mediums Seances are held twice a week, name- -'.’ 
! ly: on Tuesday and .Friday evenings, to which 
: members alone aro admissible. It is intended to 
| establish, in connection with the Society, a lec- - 
- turn room, and a library of.-spiritualistic and. 
i other works, as well as a j mrnal under tlio title.

fai lt< ime Spirite <lo Cnire,'to?,appear on tlio flrBi , 
and tiiteenth of each mouth.” .

“A Goon ItiEA —Mr. Timothy'‘Tliorp, Secre
tary (0 the Spiritiialbts at Sowerby Bridge, 

'writes to say that a e.lub of fourteen, has, boon 
i form's! to supply tho members with copies of this 
!‘Spiritual Harp,’at a weekly subscription of Gd:
uneli"

“lx itE.i'LV to numerous inquiries respecting 
Miss Kitai Fu.x, wo have.to make it known tliat 
she has recently been Hutt'ering very much from 
ill health." * LikiVinany other mediums, him is ol 
a fragile constitution, ami deficient in vital stam
ina. Tim medical gentleman who lias been giv
ing her advice, stipes that her. se.inces since she 

, . , , e'aum to EnglamlTiave preyed cnnsi'leiably upon
the tender mind by mo-t pan-mH, whatever may :, i>r j),.™,,.„..,),.....snitaling com-idt-rable ceHHatioij 
bo their own religions prudili'etimiH.' . i frnm hucIi oceiipi.tiiin. We uudi-relaiul that Mr.

. -■ I Crookes bas inve-tigated her manifestations, and
. Bohl Word* from «lic Seeulnr Pres*. [ 
( Tha Allnny Evening Post, of Feb. 22 I, says: [ 
1 '‘The debate on Spiritualism, a’ Marrin Hall, 
; b“iween Rev. Dr. Dunn, nf Illinois, and R-iv, Mr. 
I Mfrchell, nf tliis city, was enni'luded Inst evening. 

■ j As usual, Dr. Dunn bad tbe beer rif Ilie argument, 
I and fully proved every position be advanced. 
| Mr. .Mitchell failed to overturn a single plank in

Mr. Dunn's platform, and yet the audieneede- 
. r.ided'^n favor of Mitchell, nud ngainsj. Dunn—in

favor of mere ' s.iy so,’ and against evidence. The. 
action of tliri amllence last evening Is one inure 
proof Hint, in religi >us-matters, prijudlce is 
Btronenr tlmn logic, while tlm love cherished for 
an old error will seldom fail to aeliiuve a victory 
oyer a new truth. Dr. Dunn Is a very able de
Hater, one of tho bust wo evefl saw. Hois a glori- 
oils speaker, while his anthiisitism very frequent
ly carries biin into eloquence. He is a rinse rea- 
Honer, and never for a moment loses Hight, of tlie 
great; centrnl fact which Im Is discussing. Mr.

' Mitchell cannot thi himself down to any idea for 
'a single moment H.i is discursive. Hu is con-, 
tinually Hying from mm idea to another, and gets 
tlilhgsHw’mixed uj> tliat one can scarcely tell 
whether lie is shooting swallows or hunting rab
bits. But while Mr Mitchell is not ns logical hor

has expressed himself Hati-lled-,as to tlmir geuu- 
ineness." ' '

CoucriT in Aid of the Npiritiialist Fail- 
» . Fund. ' ’

On Sunday evening„Mwh Will, a grand or- 
eliestra from Carter’s Baud, and several solo per
formers, will give a sacred conceit at Eliot Hall, 
for the exclusive benefit of tlm Fair fund, Chas. 
W. Sullivan wMl sing, and a chorus of children 
will execute a selection from " Grandpa’s Birth
day." Tbe well-known reputation of the partici
pants argues a musical treat on the evening 
named, which it would he well for all thoe.o whci- 
find it practlc'iibbi to imjoy. , .

the Jew# in thoir synagogues, the Hindoos in 
their temples, and thu Moll fminodsns apd other 
religions Beets In their several churches for tho
purpose,

as eloquent a« Mr. Putin, he is a mini of great, W it, 
and humor. He made many excellent hits at. the 
expeiiHe of. Puun, last ovoning, all of which drew 
down tlm applause of tlm audience, Dunn re
turned tlm compliment, however, nnd paid Mitch
ell ofl’every time, and witli. interest added.

Tlm debate' cannot fail tudo good. It. will wit

Mrw. Viclorla C. Woodhull. , ■
This lady lectured at tbe Academy of Muslo, New 

York, Tuesday evening, Feb. 20th, to an enormous-., 
crowd on " The Impending Revolution,” and wat» 
heartily applauded. She stated she was a friend of r 
riivrdution, of justice, and equality, and that .oub!«S 
present civilization was; unchristian and a l)iot-j;;? 
upon a peop e ptofeBBing to be free. .... ?.;;•' :?

■priYTupe || eertaiiiry'neems' ilicuOgiumis "iliiii’ “ 
km'b an army uf capable viiien should be kept oitum

J P«hi»|t«''tn thinking on one of the grant biibluets of 
r'*H'lH?\<’Win'rvr' It. wHRnnrAdOM^’nohh! woW-ov

At last, the women of America are moving to-lout id Ilnur rights by only an « guaj^ inunbor of
,a jn d sHihai’aiih, oHppr’Hlty :h HY^TJ^v hixmm on I t»fthvr, with a practical purposo, and in tho right, 
*l,;| mu i o; and u ht n Um h-i liintiKy ol .Mr. <1 ir- : ^^iloi), Thh managers of- the-American.Wo* 
nsHU is a<hh‘H ihat U<isrh<u<Ls tviil bo happier' ♦ i-1 aWhere women ;-ut... noil of R- v. Mr. Glurke. tim> ( man s l,dm'atipnal Assn.-ialum are in tlm field, 
sniftagp for women i^ dpnianded by Christianity, M»lieitin« the ipd of »lm wmimn nf MaHsachiHHts 
p i.i ibthcnh io st-o what n-bnitlnc pviibmen ran I in rMaldiHhhu n WonrarbH University, tn he an 
bo prndurrd. Ir .may well bo a>ked why, if wo 1 phtunlly endowed an are mpti’s rnlleprs, in which 
.turn are nr m vn’r on the war of b ht, thrv aro I n i i uuntil t.i i'lmosu members ..I tbe Gem ml C me!:' "'""’," 1,11,111 «B,n ”"' b"1‘’ “•1‘1'',,,1"• “' Practical

TlufteSffillry.-' It. wlll’"nbrAlln,M>:''potih! 'pottlrfGa 
dbetripe Imlievi'd in by such men tis Judge Ed- 
motuls. John Wesley, Henry Ward Beecher and 
other gim'tlemen, whoso testimony with regard to 

uiny otJiefTin+ijeetjvouUl not Im qimtitioimd, even 
by Mt". Mitchell, for irmbment,” ■' ■ . ■ ” ‘

. The Stokes’ Trilli.

am! Hl'ogelber it would seem that this hearing is 
In bring Ili<‘matter to a very turn point in onr 
State,land in a manlier Iha', does i.ot pio.mse 
badly for tlm w omen." * • ', '

Spirituiilisiu iu Memphis— Mr'.
• Wheeler. .

Tlm Memphis Tablet-of Fob. li':li says: “ It Is 
astonishing hoivJ,li|H__lmlh:/ grows in mil- city. 
Wo weal to tlm Assembly Hall last Sunday; it 
was well tilh-d. Wo saw many of our best and 
most intelligent citizens there, and were told they 
are regular iilti-ndants. We ufblerst iml move- 
nmnis am on fmit fur building a church e.imso-

Moverimnta of Lecturers arid Mediums.
I’rot. Donton will B|ioak Is Mimic null, North Btllgowoter, . 

Mims., Sunday, March fkl, at ,lj r. M, Aiimlzklon frbot'-cbl- ■ . 
lection taken. . •' . . ’ . ' ' *

- ~br,H. E. Fairfield, If applied for Boon. onn bo Beared to. • 
lecture In March. . ■ . ’ . < ■ ' ,
. Mrs) A.T’. Drown ii 111 lectiiro In En?t ANngton,) AprjK^ 
2lBt; In CohMsott,'April 28th ; In Salem during May. <i .

Hillis NnllloTe DarlB; will-lecture In. Plym lUtliuM^ - -‘-; 
March lilili nnd 21th; In Fall Elver, March litli anil 31st; .
In Now Bedford during April; In.lllngliarn, Mo., and ylclnl- . " 
ty during June. ' ) ■ ■ j ■.'■
• MrB.br. II. B. ^hoggs, bok 201, TravorBO. City. Mich./7 
will answer calls to lecture.' .' . . .

' Mr.-W.-'.Brunton apoakfi March-3'1 In Plymouth; March . . 
10th in Now Bedford,;. find .^ Ktfrin MlMeboro’.' /

" Mlim Nettle M.TeaBO Is speaking to Iino congregations on : 
nltqrniitq SiliidayB at Waukegan and Konosha, Wi». ■• . ■" , 

. J. Hamlin Dewey, M. D., of Boston, lectured to Interested. . 
audloncoB In I’ly.mpton, Mosb., Sunday, Feb. 2.1th, and awoke _ 
a deep InteroBt by bls Bclontllld treatment ot the groat ques- . 
tlon of "Man—Uis Origin, ItotatlonB and Destiny."

J. Win. Fletcher, of Wostford, Mims., addresBod largo ao- : 
illoiices nt Concord, Nrib, Fob. I8th, and at Lawrence, . 
Mims, Feb) 23th. Ho opens an engagement at WolloB Hall/ . 
Lowell, March 3iL. — . ■ ■’ ■ ■ . '. ■ ...

Mr. L. S. Blchards lectured In Plymuith last Tuesday 
orcrilngaipon the sciences, and will locturo in Lowell the . ' 
two last-Rundays ih March. ' ' . . ■ '

l. P. Oreonleaf will speak In Newburyport; Maas., March 
3.1 and io:h; ln Stafford. Conn., Mireh 17th and 24th; In 
North Scituate, Mims, March Slat. ' . .

Laura Cuppy Smith will Bpenk on. the Sundays of March In ’ 
Springfield, Mass—address care Harvey byman ; In April, 
In AHnuiy, New York—address caro Dr; G. L: Dltson; la. 
May, In Worcester, Mass. Sho would :llko to make engage- •

■ments for wwk evoningJocturoB, In tho vicinity Ofbbr Sun
day nppointmcntB... 1 . ■ . /. ; ..... '

Andrew Jackson Davis Tectiired In Washington, Wodnos, 
clay.evening, Feb. 28lh, on the 'j Location and Scenery of tho' 
Summer-Land.". , . ) ' " '/...’.: ■ ". •'.'.’•

Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Lowell,, lectured In fall Klvor,* 
Mass., Sundays, Fob! 18th and 2.3th.' .

Joseph D StlleB will locturo In East Randolph, Vt., Bnn- 
day, March 3d; in East BetW, Sunday, March 10th; In 
Spear’s Hall, WcBt Randolph, ThurBday evening, Mnrth 14th,' 
and Sunday, forenoon nnd afternoon, Msrw'lTtl). •

Emma Hardinge lectured in Portland, Mo., during Fobrn- 
ary. Tho “ Press," in alluding to her closing lecture, Bays: 
"In tho evening .questions woro propoBod to a committee 
ralBed for the purpose among the audience, and the one bo- 
looted to be presented to tho speaker was this : ‘What are 
tiibSo principles and Institutions, tho practical application 
of which In Boclety will tend to tsIbo mankind to tho highest * 
degree of happiness?' In answer to the question, lho 
speaker went on to giro a most Interesting locturo upon tho 
subject, without tho least provlotm preparation, or even

■ knowledge of: tho theme which Bho might he called to 
speak upon. In answer sho stated that the prlnciploo 
of Christianity, Initbolr, evident Bonae, as consecrated io 
tho true; broad universal church of Christ, tho school
room or lyceum, and the'pure Influence of a happy 
home, wore those princljdos anil institutions. Bho wan 
properly conservative in the presentation of tlieae. points,

* jaocrylBg-anwiainess of morals In-any of those -groat'. . 
fundamental institutions, anil hor I leas wore illustrated In

For some time paHLj{,li0 almost'daily exercise of 
the murderer of.,Col;.-Fisk has- been a ride from , 
tlie Tombs to the cOurt-foom.' His counsel are 
straining every point within their reach to clear 
him, It must amount to.a manlaln a criminal” 
lawyer,-to aspire iq; the distinction of always, 
clearing tlieTfcctiBC.d ipei.soii, and the more deHper- 
ato his case the more energetic to.make his de
fence. It is a very strange and unenviable dis 
tlnction, at. all events. The .object of Stokes's 

-lawyers evidently is to accuse the grand jury that 
ind-icted him , of having exceeded, its .authority. 
SA tliat the- grand jury appears to be on trial 
rather than Stokes, Ab yet Fjsk, has scarcely 

■ bi'iin meiilioned; the presumption is that nobody 
hut Stokes is any longer trt he thought of. Jub- 

j dice IhMei-pim-s, however. Slifi may.be wounded, 
, ............ - but h)hi' cannot bejiillix’. And the community

Woman's Profession," and it i.s therein ; that is content to'aim her driven out of her own 
shown t-i !»• peifi'c’tly feasible for tlm women of , tern phi is certain to be tbo first one to be eager for 
MasKHelmsott-i. That volume, uIth the ilociiim-iil 1 her recall.

; training for woman's profession, as hou«ekeeper, 
. imrsii and educator, and also be trained for some 
! business by .which, wlmtln r married , or single, 
; they can sustalii'a home and family. It is to be 
, an institution, also, in which the support of wo- 

num teachers shall equal that of college profes
sors,and tlmcorporators Im women la equal nntn- 
Imr with nien. We are a-sured by tho circular 
winch basjiiHi. been Issued by tlm Anmrii.-in Wo
man's Educational Association, tliat over twni
milliims of dollars- have already hi'eii donated 
ami pledged in furtherance of this eininontly 

j worthy purpose,.of which tbo larger part, how- 
[ eyer, is unavailable until.jtu additional nun shall 

i-rati-il t i thi-m-w religion. 1 rue or not true, i's । imvn been raised. Tbo way ,0 raise this iieims- 
iidyiu'.-iu'-i are very -.earm-Hi ami devmoi! ■ They | -ary rem ilndor is fully Hnt forth in a vol lime i-n-. 
claim it is the Ib-ligibn uf ITugri-ss. Mr. ^Wbeeler titled “’ .. .-.-................... .■
is. an
Hpi-akur.witli mnri'bili'ri-.-ii. It H worih nhilo to i 
hoar him to niidurHiand tlm principles iff his faith. I 

After cmicbiding Ids b'Ctnrii in the evening, he 
asked the audieiu-e to mdeer tatty .subj -e:, <ipon I

i Fimr Mibji-i'tH- wi-rii-proposed: ‘ Tlm trim rv-mr-' 
; ri'vtinn," "Tlm iininnrtalily of the hoiiI,” "Timi 
( new life" nnd "Tlm future Hoi-ia! and p-ilitieal | 
, matuu of -woman, as eomparad with tlm pas'. andT 

present." Mr. Wlmi'lur himself would make no
, i-lioice bi t ween tlmse four. The vote of tbo audi
, enee was taken, and given in favor- of tlm last. 
. Mr. Wheeler then, without tlm least hesitation, 
I declaimed an impromptu poem, goingwav bwk 
; to tlm ages of woman’s slavery and way forward 
■ lo the ages of her greatness and purity." . .'•

I “The Iiitcrprctalliin of Thought."
I On.Sunday afternoon, Feb. ".'th, the eighth of 
i tlm series of lectures al HortlcultiiralyJLall, Bos
, ton—carried out under'the juHpiees of the Free

appended, will Im sent to nny one who encloses 
a dollar and a qiiartar tn Catherine E. Boeel,et, 
Secretary, at No. 3 School street, Huston. Tlie 
profits of the book itself are devoted to restoring 
exhausted women teachers to health. '

. Gone llmiir- 1
Dr. Nowell A. Sherman, a well-known Spirit

ualist of W.iltbiim, Masa , .who lias done much, 
in tiro past, toward the continiiauce.of lecturoH~ 
devoted to our faith, both in. that-pinee and at 
Music Hall, .Boston, has passed (after' sixty-six 
yearsof earthly sojourn) to thu inevitable reward 
which self-sai'riiicing Honlrt 'on earth prepare for 
themselves fn that land whither weall are hound. 
His funeral exercisea were held at Riimfurd Hall, 
lYalthapi, al 2 t< m„ Monday, Feb. 2i>')i, aiid con- 
slated iff remarks, both''nnder influence and in a 
normal eta's, by Mrs. M. S. Townsend Hoadley. 
She also delivered an inspirational poeni7~Tho

' Capital Punishment Abolished iu 
. - T Kansas.

• z\ friend, writing from Topeka, Kan., Fob. 20',h, 
says: ‘’Tam glad to inform you that a’liill virtu- 
plly aholijhing capital punishment Tias passed 
both branches of the Legislature with little or Ifo. 
opposition; thereby erasing tliat cruel” and btkr- 
harouH relic from the statute -hooks,, The bill 

-tramifers the-condemned _t_o ^the’ penitentiary, al
lowing the governor oiie year to-slgn the lleath- 
wiirraut.” This is good news, and we hope otliar 
States will soon follow-the glorious example of 
this progressive State. v /

j Religions Assnciatlon—uceurred, the ll'iv, Samiu I ; ball was so crowded that even thu untrit s were 
। Johnson speaking, at that time, upon the above- ( filled with sympathizing friends, who; wliilu they, 
l named subject. Tea lecturn, which was well I mourned the earthly demise of a-worker. in . the 
( written, treated of the ideal intuition in the in'er’- [ spiritual cause, know that liis Bpirit bad “ only 
I pret.itlon of Nature, in contrast with tho sehmiifie I taken wider range." —
(interpretation, confined asit is within the limits -............ ■-s-»r—------- ---------- _ •

of tho uhdi-rHtandmg. Mr. JolinHbn~bm^ 
ground that tlm latter was inHulli dent anti annat 
i.-fai-tory, and that tlm human mind would always 
critvii Himmthing more. Hif traced tlm inferpreta-

; tion of Nature from the day# of jjebrnw mytbolo- 
gy down tiijlm present time, :|nd, in tho eoiirsc 

[of IJrt..teJlJ.'V'i referred to Ibu reHi'nrehru of the 
| inbdiTii .“I'lentiMtH, Bpem-er, Huxley and Darwin,; going.m ib-,.any sm-li thing/', 

young man wa- rr.iz.-d in miini mimri' im saw tne i.
Inside Of Mr B-.-.-ber’s . hnn-h, and Him pr^e/of j "'" '5 nar«"“’"l’""’‘ eonsemne..

■•■ an iirthoilux 'b-.uam exeited liis madness all over I

7 J * < ' ; nri'l Ibt'ir definition of tbn moral fai'iiDins as in-
'I b_itIii^:l.li,t'.p.ajv,t.hi; J • ■ • ■ ■

again and made him uncontrollable.

Spiritualism hi (’hicn^o

as thu dissatisfaction resulting from gratifying a 
passing, in prefenmeo to an enduring interest. 
Inllnity^said the-lecturer, is not found by the 
downward hut by the upward look, and so lie 
thought that tbe Ideal interpretation of Nature 
would always be preferred.

ty i>L.Spir>_nmh«i.« of (’bb'.igo have never bi their 
blHtory bet'll mure pru-permH than at the iicXl-nt 
time. 'J liis i- iml... 1 ^ratifying. LyniitajT Hown 
li'Ctnri d furxhem during Jamia'ry; Miss Kn-b) M. 
Jobhsim during JNi.lirjm.ry;. and she is tu -peak 
for thimi in M ireh. Ib-ferHng lotho-e wlm work 
on witli.mt hope uf reward, save iullieiTown in-

,. The NuctlciiborgiaiiH.
Tlc> IP v. .lames Stliitl; hits oil' this sect-with a

Tli.c Kent anil linker Charity Fluid.
Tb-tnrns eontiiiuo to qomo iu from the different 

to-hities of Spiritualists, of tlm collections taken 
for tlm relief of onr suffering invalid brothers, Aus
tin Kent and Joseph Baker,

J. M. Peebles, who is lecturing in Troy, N. TY, 
sends a remittance of "Sid fiO, taken up on White 
Sunday for Father Baker and Kent’, by the Tiny 
people." .

•H.J. Horn, of Now York, contributes S10 for 
tbe alloye object, with tliese remarks:

“ Would it not Im wall, at our Annual Conven
tion, to orgamz- a Relief-Fund Society, by which 
every spiruualist might, become a member, tlm 
yearly due bi-tng such an amount as w.-uild eh- 
nbbi’nil to cimtribute? Thus a haiul-otim fund 
could.be eHtab'i.lmd _and continued at a mere . 
trifling outlay. I :rli~t lids subject rnay be worthy 
tlm cousider.p.ioi: of onr various soviet ins."

Biograpliy oi' Mru. J. 11; Couant. -
We would call tlm attention^of /our readers 

once more to’ the proposed publication by ub, at 
an early day, of the biography of Mra, Conant, 
the medium at our Free Public Circles.'-The book 
will be offered to onr patrons at a reasonable 
price, and will he executedJn. accqrdance with a 
high standard, of mechanical excellence. Thoie 
desirous.of becoming better acquainted with tlm 
experiences of this renow'ned channel of spirit 

-communion, will do well to purchase the book, 
on its appearance, anircafOTtHlyffonSulerTtheTlfev- 
JessonB therein contained.. <•

1 . ‘‘JEJcveu Days at Moravia.”
In'the next issue of tho Banner, we shall pub-

likli an exceedingly interesting article, from the 
pen of-Thomas R, Hazard, Esq., on' the spiritualUI - A *V, * 131 j I ILIUM 
iuanlfe»tati<mH as Been at Moravia, N. Y. A few 
weeks ago, he visited that place for the express
purpose of thoroughly investigating the.pbenom- 
e»a,Witnessed at the reHnlmico of Mr. Keeler, 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Andrews, whore 
spirits show tlmlr faces, speak audibly, etc. The- 
reader will see that lie hay performed his work 
faithfully, and can rely upon hie statements as 
.correct.. . . ' . '

tho whole realm of science anil Nature.* Thoro Is a history' 
connected with tills question, but It was ono proposed by tbo 
Military-Academy of Franco asaprizo, andwqqmpotod for by
Napoleon tho First with success. While Emporor, the essay 
was taken from tho archives of tho Academy and shown to 
the Emperor,"who at onco destroyed It, as It doubtless con- 
tainod diametrically opposite views to those lie held at that 
tlmo. Blr Walter Scott says, In bis ‘ Llfo of Napoleon,' that 
It Is Impossible to ayold grout curiosity to kmaw tbo con
tents of that early essay, the principles of wnillh Iio then 
possessed the power to practically carry out In tho adminfs- 
trntlvo policy of Franco, and to a considerable extent of 
Europe."

uall-ts ot t'liic.igii. T" no urn- marrr- imire'creiirt 
due fur earue-l, MH ri-.-.-Bll i-llorls, tlian'tu’j’He

b'irgiaiis, or ‘ The Now Church,’ a" they now call . 
tlieiusi-lves ,as if there were mi (lid Cbnreh!). be- 1 
Uwe iii ti spiritual mission that was given t.i S.vn- I 
deiiburg. a Swede, more than a liundreij years | ’ 
ago. To tbiH- t-liey adlicnVtliid slyit Jbi-ir -eyes j 
liiid ears to every other; :ind wliilst they condt-mTi'ii1

. Sprijigtiihl, Muss.
Tlm following is the arrangement fur lecturos 

in Springfield, for the next four months: Mrs. 
Dutra Cuppy- Smith for March; Miss Lizzie Do- 
teit fur April; Mrs. Emma Hardinge for.May; 
Prof. W. Demon furJnni). - Mr. Denton lectured

" we have the right, min in tin* right place
Hero i all the world for being deaf tn their own doctrine,

there in February to largo audiences for Spring- 
Ib-lil. A cmiimittee was appointed recently, to> Ki t I H7I II n I I * Will II « ui- I I OUT, s • • .....................”

’ their own ears want boring for much of a similar '’"'I n s',,, "" "1|IC'’ to build—a"illiw hall fur the

Thiril’ Ixiltitair..^ '’Tctaplc."'
We have just nreived from the press the third’ 

eslitlpu of A.J. ll.y-is’s popiilAT work uii “Mvn.
■ tai Disorders," treating the si>bj--ct in sill its' 
■ hydra headed varielieH, developing ' the origin 
and jibilosuphy of " Mania, Insanity and Crime," 
with tlmi. natural (i. c., spiritual) laws of preven- 
(Jon aud cure. .

[-and higher order than their own books contain, 
(hough these aye deserving of deep consideration, i 
as they certainly contain much valuable matter 
—grains of wheat, with tlm husk and tlm straw,

j that only want tbfeHliing to liberate what is valu
able from tho mystic envelope. But tho party, as

tine of the Spiritualists.

PortlniKl Children's Lyceum. *
The otli ter# of the Children’s Lyceuin for tbo 

present year are as follows: Conductor, Mr. Wm.

Music Hall Free Spiritual Meetings’.
Miss Lizzie Do-en will lecture in the above hall 

the Suuday afteri.Aons ■ of March 31 and lOth. 
Tboso who heard her recent discourse on the 
same pl ttfornqin which she to ably answered the 
qnest.io-j, " Is heaven real’?” may expect sotue- 
thing equally as grand oa similnrspiritual themes.

Mrs. Brigham-had a large audience (consider
ing the rainy weather) to listen to Imr-c.losiug lec
ture, which was received with unusual approba
tion. -- —

■—'Mr. A. A. Wheelock, of New York, and Mies 
Jennie Leys follow-Miss Doteu. . . *._ .

E. Smith; Guardhm of Group#, JIra. T. P. Beal#
a body (there are individual exceptionB),justMt LHirarhm Mr. Mamlerville Hall; Musical Di- 
it as it grows, and in this state they.ofi'er, it to/llie rector, Alias M. Ella Bonney; Treasurer, Mr. R. 
public, who are choked with tbe straw.” v I. Hull; Secretary. Miss Abbie H. Farrow.I. Hull; Secretary, Miss Abbie H. Farrow.

Albany, A. Y.
The S'uhday Press, of Feb. 18th, devotes ovilr a 

column to a fair synoptical report of Dr. E. C. 
Dunn’s lecture on “ Spiritualism and its Objec
tions Anewered.” The lecture was a fine one, and 
reated considerable interest.

Controversial—a^'illialloiiKe.
Elder Miles Grant—Sir: Your friends are 

constantly asserting that neither myself nor 
Moses Hull can be induced to meet you in dis
cussion. As there is not much doubt that you 
encourage such statements, I wish to say to you 
and your friends; that we have time and again, 
in public ami in private, offered to discuss with 
you, but we cannot induce you to meet ub. I 
naw make a challenge, to bold good so long as I 
havfWtrpngth to speak, to meet you in debitte, on 
any reasonable notice, upon the issues between 
uh, namely: Spiritualism, Adventism, or the 
Bible. This challenge may bo fruitless, but I 
.make it, aud my friends may use it wlmu they 
hear'your friends boasting of your willingness 
to meet us in debate.' If your friends Iobo coufl- 
dence in your positions, as they must do when 
they realize you have no confidence in them, I 
believe they will be honest enough to InveBtlgate 
the claims of Spiritualism.

Controversially yonre,
. D. W. Hutl.

sclm.il
pirti.il
lilb.il
im.ntl.lv
ioctu.ro
could.be
they.oflar.it
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
J5F“ Hr. J. II. Newton, prm-tleal physician for 

chronic comphiintH, locatiul at 3.5 Harriimn avtmim, 
is doing ii vaHt ninoun't nf good in thi.-. community. 
He Ib ii ChriHiian in tlm tr.iniBt bhubu of tlm word, 
for he healH the BU-kJ fwds the hungry, conHOle.s 

: the Bad of heart, and Boob bo many tliingH for tlm | 
bom-tit of’poor humanity, flint wu wonder Im Ib i 
not more fully appreciated,by «H cIiih-ioh ot our 
cillr.onH. Tho jBiindB of people in varioiiH portionH 
of iho country, wlio havo nought thin renowned 
doctor, have been benellted’ in health by rind 
through bin life-renewing magnetic powero; and 
that, too, '‘without money and without price." 
Ho Ih, therefore,^highly doBorving of countenance 
and Hupport.

J5p” Mohob Hull di-HiroH us to inform our read- 
6TB that ho '«■ no longer connected with tlm Cruel

’ bl°- \ .

Tho man who speaks of money paid to news
papers for advertising as money thrown away, is 
simply a fool, upon whom tlio completes! demon
stration would havo no eflect. .

. >Wo notice tliat our friend,'Levi Dinkelsphd, 
Esq., has openyd an office and tesiimed the prac
tice of law in Seneca, 1<an. His knowledge Tif 
tho Gorman language, as well as tlm English, 
will be of advantage to him in tliat locality. Mr.

Union, which Ih now Inviting all nation* of tlu^ 
mrth toTonio under Its pence fill banner, allow
ing freedom of thought and Hpeech to all, permit* 
ting all anti every one to worship an he or sho 
may feel diapoHed/or to'abstain fruiivnU worship 
except Truth and JuhHpcj

I wan a citizen and rthdihuif of the UJtml 
S^abm for llfty yearn, my pst place of nmMvtirti 
being in Cincinnati, ns my documents now in 

“Committeeof PoHt-Othco Expenditures will show 
tne to be; also the origina’ot^. attended by its 
Huciwaful acrompliMhinent, of tin? Chyap Postage 
System In the"!’nitod Suites. And I still hold.in 
tny possession -the do 'Upmntary evidence of my 
citizenship. :

I cannot conclude this cominiinieaUon without 
expressing my admiration of an article In the 
faille paper, entitled” More Light," in which you 
rpme out so nobly and boldly to the rescue of the 
fair fame of the purest, the bravest, and withal 
the most Influential of women, viz , Mrs. Victoria 
C. Wood hull,( who is sncritlcing her means, her 
health and obedience to the world’s fastidious 
etiquette, to serve the cause of humanity. Al* 
though I never previously sympathized with that 
W’lng of Spiritualism called “ Free Love," yet I 
consider the document of that lady, which ap
peared in a former number of the Banner, enti
tled Social Freedom, to be full of. the most pro-

only lnu>6li-iuly, a. ft movement In belli,' m ule tor th- biill't ! li'uL.lriii'lille, In the |.n,l. Tbe ri—aker followed Ilie hl-buy 

lug of ii new hall, bettor Bulled for Ljeeuin in ivemeiit. aud । "I tlie Imnan r;v.i- foim the rutlhet rec >id, uf iui Iu- i|o-y

Mn». S. A. Byrne* lectured at (J md Tempi ir< Hnll "h tlm a pnq-hn y of tlml whb-h was bi emim. The'reeor'i-uf th -

<;riiii<l SpiHfiiiillsf Fair.,
Tin' long   ted Fair—whleli bn* Imwii Irfan time tn time

M. T. I>de. Secretary of the (’ommiree—•• t.> rape limb 
imlUdenl t<> lense a hall fur thence of the iThMk'iTr Pro-

quarter* for Spiritualist*,*' Ip* ;il ln*t I ikm It* |-hic,' In tin* 
history of thu vntlous cHurt* pul forth by tho fiu»' thiukm 
of this city and vicinity, In bubal! of thu MtUuniinro of a 
cause dear to tlie hearts of all lover* of uu'nt.il hhmy.

Ua tho m’uriilngof Turadav, Fob. ?<t, IDmt II dl «a« thrown 
open to such visitors na presented them-dves. Th" nttun«L

AIJVEKTISEMEMS

The To-Morrow of Death.
It

Unit t-

found iirgmnontH on fbo Hubjcrt, or any.other Hub- 
IY. has bium in our rani™ mi a bmturor for t|lu';.i«<'l, of iiriytliing that h'vit I'ninn iiriilfr.Hiy notiri..

past year, and has the reputation of. being an np- 
right and Worthy gentleman. Wo wish him sue- 1 
cess—and ho dcBorvi-s it.'. 1

Mrs. AVimlhull threatens to put five hilildri-d 
female orators-upon tlm j-tump in opposition to 
tlie llepublieans. If iho party fails to etuierse wo. 
Willi BllfViagi).—/’irrh’rinJ/'nw. '

Sbnsiiile Remarks—Wu commend tbo fol
lowing sensible remarks, which we extract from 
the Present Ago,.to tho thoughtful attention of 
our patrons: \.

“ If you cannot do nwo than pay for your own 
paper, will you not imdimvor lo lind ns ono now 
BUbsevIbor? II yon are landing your paper to a 
neighbor who 1s able to tak\ it for himself, it is 
time for you to tell hint so, und let. him reiillzit 
how much more enjoyment thoro is In roading 
one’s own paper.”

The MEki Abrn.i: Savings Institution1.lias 

removed, into its now aud 'elegant building, 387 
Washington street, corner of Avery, whoro.it is 

' prepared to roctrivo deposits from out citizens. 
Tlio building lias a frontagn of twonjy-flvo foot, 
atid extends back one hundred and twenty-five 
foot, anil is fitted up in tlio most substantial man
ner with all the. necqHsiiry facilities for tlm trim

, sactlou of'business. Mr. Lyman S. Hnpgooil Is. 
_President; Anson J. Stone, Clerk anil Treasurer; 

and Fredrick II. Henshaw, the Assistant Treas
urer. This Im-titiltion pays six per cent, on <lo- 
posits remaining in tlm 11 ink from April 1st to 
October 1st, and five par cunt, for every full ealim- 
dar month; and, with Its guarantee fund of.$2i).>,- 
000, and 1 irgi> surplus, it odors to all classes a per- 

■ fectly safe place of deposit for timir surplus earn-

When a man or weman lias olitalried a new 
light, bojv niunrally they come to wonder thnt 
olhdrH have it not, and.to forget that thorn was a 
time whim they too siumbleil ovor life's rugged 
pathway without it.—Zitnnfc G. Ander.ton.

- • . Mrs. JoHeplijno 8. (.riding, well-known in anti
slavery circles, and a devoted, advocate-oLw^ 
than Hiifl'nige, died at Washington - on Sunday. 
She was a noble and good woman, and for a few 
years has distributed the government appropria
tions lot; tho relief of tlie aged and destitute color
ed people in and around Washington, In whom 
she took the deepest iuteropt. -

' nfe m I! h 11* *Bll Wu 

• !•• night, infa pfM tbnt 
war*, (umb'**ly emulate

THE TO-NIORROW OF DEATH.
' After review big thv advati! igu* .dlvrvd bv the rm'li ly L 
every mltid which would throw ml’ the Mmekb'* of Huth, tie

• . ■ r V ono Ii'-k, ill,- rooiiiii Kill,
. ..........InrlnfMhi- <Uy ................................ Ini- ».••..«.! In th- , „f u,;l( I„„r„| „•,,„„ „ h,,.|,,, „„„.,.„,,, „n 
evening, and tin- ImMle and activity Inanenrat-.l reeme.l In \ „,k„ ,„ lh„ ,„,„•,,f,„| |,u„la„ ,.,.,. „
perva.le In a greafmoai-nm tbe m-mI™. that Ml,,!,,-,l. - , ,|(1||, ||h, liri.„.„, „„.„,!..„ „ ,) with tl

Th-till.!.-ser^ twelve In ntimlHT. On enter In.-th-ball an-l !„,,!,„, mt.i a.tlve Ilf-, cart, them t., fl, 
tnrnlnn tn th-rlvbl—wlileli wit'lnoln.tl>-h 'Im-by ii-,rly M ),„),„, n|| „.,.„, (..n.iii.g, carry.th.,.

nnd tlH'ipmt*. I* r posit Ive " cllnch«f*’ neiln*t thu i^etrinu- 
| of tlio Innate tutnHfapfivlly'o^bnnrin ha’ure—Number । me 

’ met the
<1 .o'er by. M«# M

T. Hole, Mrs?John Woods, Mrs. WHIhm (’.'Ford and Mr* 
Emma ,‘Fessenden) Blackett. Numl-e- two wh* plneeil r

ublr LiithrIkIA «4

Suppral the upper hull i-amu Liindiiig} fallowed thi;

THE TO-MORROW OF DEATH;
Or, The Future Life According to Science, 

m Loin ri'.iiiK. li.ti. iio.'tf,t!i>-t.' rr:-.n.?-.

W. In. 
. ■■' M

M

M . H
M . |.| ll.< • Thill 
a pri .••■ Ill'll-"0 .4

Let her traducur who lH Without win cunt tbo tirut 
Htono. But It iH to bo feared that, uh a general 
ruh\ thu gruateBVtnaliguerH are the groalt^t nin* 
DOTH. ■ Z ,. ' ■............................. ‘ ‘ . ’. ■•

I h;M:qD9j.y)K.t J<*<n^ “Woodhull \’ ClatUn'H* 
Weekly.” I hopo it will Hoon arrive.

Yon are nt liberty tn npe thin in any way,that 
may bin bcneflclartH the cnuHe of free thought and 
free upeecb. 1 am Btill a friend ofqirognu’M hi my 
7IHh year. V Clenent PtNi:.

‘•Vitiil magnetic Cure.'" < ;
Hear Banner—Noticing In your issue of Feb. 

31, that Hr. Stone would forward a work on 
" Electro Vital and Magni tlc Cure," for’tlm small 
slim of ten cents—the book costing fifty cents, 
but being sent out for “philanthropic purposes" 
—I thought I would peruse the system nf treat, 
n;ent as laid down therein, and remitted tlm 
amount required. What was my nstonl.hmeht, 
on receiving if, to find that thij-pninplilet was 
slm„ply;a vehicle for advertising the Pactor’s spi)-^ 
cinl inode of practice with thiiiliclnes.. As I claim 
to know ebinetliing concerning magnetic treat
ment, L.tiikiipci-jision to state it ns mj opinion, 
that. Hie work drills not give the first idea-concorii- 
iiig vital magnetism and its application to reinovii 
disease, any more than would a.book on the allo
pathic treatment. I would.not Im ufidorPood «< 
ex pressing tnysiiitin any way unfavorably against 
tlio system carried ouj. by Dr. Stone; but it does 
seem tojno that magnetic treatment lias obstacles 
enou'.-h to contend with, without being forced out 
of Its sphere to aid in Introducing Home otlier 
'fribde of priicllce; anil1 that,' if a Bystom.of prac-

pile thednor to heir the epenkur** [ I uf .nu: the l:ih|e wa* । 
fitted tip with n great variety uf trie) Drilcb H^Bhell wnrk. 1 
painting*, Ac.—mostly thv handiwork :n.d gift hi the Filr nl I । 
Mr*. Sula lUvl*. who was ansihlul In •riling them Lt 'Airi*. J । 
I.M. Ntnshnh At number three Mrb II. S. Williams, Mr*.1 
CIism‘ -Mary F. Newhall and Lizz’c l.on loy presented man) : । 
articles of needlework, a stutfed ehilr. •■•"., fur the cun«ldiu. • ( 
ntlun of tlm piddle. Number four wa* under charge yf Mi* j , 
C. ('.Hayward, assisted by Mrs, M. F< Jenkin* nnd Min j । 
Annie Ctiuidtigham. (Mt this table, mtrnng silver-ware, He, I ( 
wh* wa* displaced n child's skirt, wrought, hv a |mty uljiuty । 
years id ago. Niimbvf five was o.»nditcted'’by Mrs Etta BuL ' 
lock, who, In nd Inion to her service* ns Mlowiuimti, ob- ; 
tained, bv ’'die11.uIon previous to the hiaugtna’hm, the sum 
of fully dollar* h money for tho enterpifan. a like sum hav
ing been also railed by MnvStridi H. So-arn*; nmi|Le.r six— 
thv Lyceum table—by Mrs. (lumgu A. Ih''oij, Mri IM H. 
Wheeler, Miss M iry Ann Hinborn (tlie Lyceum thiardUn), 
Mrs. Hartscii nnd Mrs. Annie (fat van) Hnbiw. On thl* In 
bio were donation# of currontrnusle.il puhHeitiiinn, *orig«,. 
etc., from White, Smith A Ferry. (1 P Ruseell J (M., nnd 
Dexter Smith— all of Boston, and well known to tlie musical 
public. Al number seven Mrs. Maik AdatAF wa* in bp 
found.’assisted by Mlns Carrie Wellington. Mr*. A. Downs 
and Misses Finnic Howell and Mirja A lun*. H(;rv a goad- 

*slZ"d toy cottage, the gift. In the Fair by Mf Chester C. |
Huggins, of John A. Andrej Hill; a undl Hua minglin',-* 
complete In all Ils parts and ready far "puriuinn. tlie work , 
and gift of Mr. Albert Downs; arid ri ••fortunu tellur.” k: 
getbvr with many articles of.m'vdlu.w.>rk, combined to tn ik" 
r good dhphy. At nurnbnr eight Mr*. M. L. French, assl-b I 
ed by.her daughter, Emily U, dhpr'n*i d to those deulroiruf; 
purchasing photographs, wax Howers, chromo*, supplies for ! 
tho paaetlee of the art of tlucalcmirinh'. He Number ninn •

fnclitnenln weir partaken of; rumuks uui< Bwn male In 
|e«piuj*u tn pehtlm* nts ulfi'iqd, by, C,t|. Albert J. Wright. 
I’n Mdent.of the M. <’. M. A . <b*mge Coolidge, Kuper'

the rhirlestoii n <*'lty C hhh ||, hr. W. (i. ,L<hu*oH, Ht. Mr. 
Mdea. Jeremiah Ur ibl-eti,JhnnilHe o Anderson. J. W. bay 

tlinl others of the prefeM. pa*l and honorary ineml-*r*: M. 
.1 I’urteH (i present hieinLi i) un* ahn pru*uhted with a 
silver m*dal, kb nn nckmui judgment of hl* service# In ob
taining the largest number of "recruits’* fur the Boduty 
.during thu year. . ; .

■j Ilf ‘vhlhHlhli* Ilf Illll*!>up'Ug'i ;IM.| <’n*Mil?u 1' ninth * 
hh nqu- 't« i1 to ini u! tn M-hi'L ili < • i:v. Ett-Hi nt Mri uni 
IIall. hi !hu<,tU> 1,1 M i'fHiC't'r. V H . "0 Eil biv. Sniun’nv 
Aioi Sundin . Api’ll Mil. i.'.h .itu! 7lii. ’I he >pir’.iii4H»t* •■! Pir*u 
tu.» I ',»m>i:. * nr •« \piviu | (>■ bu pru*uht.;i- 1’ju <'"lituntiioi 
1* 1 >r tliflr r*pri'll! UriiHV . bit Wrwl*'i 11 ill'll to-! Il Uh‘L't

M tr

' BLASPHEMY:
WHO ARE THE BLASPHEMERS?

The "Orthodox ' Christians, or 
" Spiritualists '!

BY THOMAS H -IIAZARD.

I hl' <1 the
L t he. Han.’ 
l faruf, It

. Ths tlmp-hjiR como, nuil even now is, when the 
startling phenomena nrt-kent.eil in whnt Is popn, 

i larly known as “ moilorn Spiritualism " must |)<>- 
Bquarely and Intelligently met. Thev nuist either 
bn disposed of ns tlm cunning illusions of logur- 

' ilomaltL assigned to natural causes hitherto un
. known, or else they must Im accepted, according 

■ to their purport, as tlm bona Jl>le manifesta'lons of 
tho disembodied. lie th.it Ims ears to hear, let 

jilm listen.—Bille/ontainr (0.) Examiner, _

Dr. Doane nays vaccination fiir small pox Ih 
one of the molt dammiblo practices over intro
duced; it is a direct clog in tlie way of Nature's 
effort to, do good, arid they who have suffered 
from the practice nru legion. ' -

Erysipelas is prevalent iu Gloucester, cauBod 
by re-vaccinutiou. . - . --.-

. Tne fact is, the world is r/roiotna more, liberal. It 
is heoinninri to suspect that theolouy is not necessarily 
reunion, and that to liold or not. to hold any giveii 

. belief is not a test cltlier of rectitude In this life 
or of ha-tpinoHH in tlio lift) to come. " Faith, hope 
and charity — thes i three —but tbe greatest of 
those Ih charity.”—Chicano Erening Post.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,OonnfloiiN In Ai<Lof onr Public Free

li t i Mr*. Wm W, hwnhi

I.ini r. w r«itt"H

' wm 1 |, 
15- W^

. lal’lM !',, -'it I!-'.'J., WM
I it n|' I.IUH |Hm»KM| OHE.

chum- (fammiili e

J. J. -Miil’h . . 
P. Crowe!-... 
W J>dMtH...'.. 
K. IC. Wadatk 
A I riend '

TIP" AdverlUctiirtilt i« lie Itrnewril ul <!<»«• 
tin lied Kill cm niiml b<r!cft*ul our Onsen before 
11S 41, on Mon On j'. ' . ,.  

second Kinrn»N—jtsmiwed

Payment la alt r»i«r* In ndvitnrr.

IhH.KbTOKL. IVJ

Wl.i -u- 
M.»k< ii.

wini r. ? 
Wk* bin?!

H nec our 1n*l report tin’following mi tn# have been received, 
he which the trlcmh b*'*' ”’>f WnnnvRt thanks:

RATES OF ADVERTISING

WiR pn’M.lcd av«r by MIm Ada MurLhi, :n..l tt:i* euvei’d : terlUm; . 
with •;thmiglit’fanviA? |hiLHrIhmI Li thu AmutHin .Liberal >;

tico cannot sustain itself upon its own nieHts, in
Blend of sailing under,.tlm co'oro of another, It 
does not speak well for its success. .

■ Mngiietism a.s^a menus of erailica'ihg tlisoaHe 
is recoivitig inuclJ-nttohtlon from the .thinking' 
pnbllc. A book bearing.the title of " Vital Msg- 

VnMlc .Cure" was recently-published by William 
-White S f'o , ak is well known, and Is meeting 
with general' approbation—tlm first edition hav
ing bt-en exhausted in a few weeks, and tlm sec 
ond being already in press.1, ..The following note 
will serve to explain the liigli character of ■ tlio 
volume: ' ' ' . . :

" I'havo road, during the,last ton years, nearly 
everything published on the application of mag- 
netistn-to the cure otdisoaso; and I deem this.

—work [Tim Vital Magnetic Cure] an important 
addition, to the llthraturo of the subject, anil of 
great practical value to every Pim who would 

learn how to successfully use this most efllcient
. sanative agency. W. F.. Evans, M. Op

' ' • Aiithor.of'Mental Cure,'
- Boston, l■'l•b. IO, 1872” • . ■ . " .

-. As much time and ciro were expended in pro
paring 5.1m ” Vital Magnetic Cure," I dqsiro that 
the public may bo .made fully aware of its merits. 
It Is a'book'which steals with principles which 
tire applicable to the etitiro human rape, and can. 
Im applied at home, by tlm ummbers of a family, 
to a'groat-extent.- ft Is a practical work, fitted 
alike to the use and needs of tlm sick .mtin.nnd 
tho investigator. Yours for justice, .

. ' • . .!' A Magnetic Tiivsician."

Tract Society. Number Umi. termed tho " Llbrarltm’* Tv 
Lie.’ wns tinder chargo nf Mmmr<. Tmy jGu Hrmp’r, (’liatle* 
W, Drake, I.uopnjil Wulacopf, nml Mi- E'ln Men*!, I’.ml Ine 
Strong and M nJ hi So ivur. Iih <’-«tifaii'- <• .h-m M >>l faney 
articles, either m uL' or procured bv tho l:vilu«. nml lumk*. 
etc., ebtaliiutj-.iimler like elr<’iitH*tutn,eH by the'gentlemen. 
Number elevi n wn# devoted to the anb- fa Bn w ire, nnd o**-. 
fill articles for boilHrkrmplng; and u:n presided over by Mm 
EHzi Hawaii, of (Jlnrlestown. Al number twelve Mr. F. S. 
till Hord, perfumer, 40 Bromfield Hreet. Ifatfati, nnd hit wlfp, 
Rti'll ti H„ tutu Ie a fine ill splay nf gbits wnre charged with v;i- ’ 
rhiUH ihdlentrly-Rconted. preparations, fanev snip*, nml a 
" Htentn’perfumer,” which wdrked on untiringly, Lfaug pro- 
pclled by heat cngunilnrcd by a mnaU lump, mid throwing 
a Jet of odorous vapor upon the .ylmiHphero of tho hull nt 
every revolution of Ur miniature wheel*—the BMim being R 
point of In tonpl. to the mijmlly of the vhllorn. Amohg 
other donations the ninnngutneul acknowledged the’receipt 
ol $10 a# r gift burn Luthor Colby, mid $25 Iruni Ed. M. 
Winslow, Esq. -*««</ .

, Tlie ulninger who fallowed tlm fable* In Ihdr order would 
necessarilygo down, llm hall to the speak era’ etatid, near 
which James M. Foster presided untiringly al Unit wheel 

'where 8f» ninny were tempted to ”Uy.their fortune ;’’ pa«s

SPECIAL N OTICES,
IUL

Wont
Si,,\de, Clairvoyant., Ih now located nt 210
131 at met, Naw York. ‘ .hi

' v \\uiik. ur E\niwiiiii\iM

THE SECRET REVEALED
Vdwakd Mead him laku.u rooinH Nn. ti 
nt Nii. 2 H.innkon !*hu% oppoahu Park- 

Hiruol Church, Hinton; mul limy liHrntiHnUedin-
-tliHimHHH of the lir.Hn nml ncrvniM H.VHlMm.

Dit. 
and 7

N. W.t Aver & Son, of Philadelphia, gononil 
advertising aennts, have been obliged to again 
seek larger aMotntnodalionH for their incroaHing 
JiuBineBH, and have now removed to 733 Sansom 
street, third door below Hth Htreet, where they 
have more apaciottH aud commodious quartern.

ABkkious and Singular.Accident.—Very 
many of our readers know E W. Locke, the song 
writer and singer, having beard him speak and 
sing. They will be interested to learn that ho 
has boon confined to his l»«l since September last, 
until within a few days, front a bad fracture of 
tho right arm above the olbow, which will prob

' able result In the permanent lose of its use,.. Tini 
singular part of it is, that he fell through a trap 
door in a church where he was about to lecture 
and slug. Weknow.of various appendages to a 
church, such aa vestries, sacristies, studios, chan- 
cele aud confessionals, but wo cannot conceive of 
the tiae of trap-doors. If Mr. L. has not joined a 
church, Im has fallen' through quit, and probably 
will^iot backslide. '

Since the overthrow of Queen Isabella, it is 
’said tlie bookstores of Madrid have doubled In 

number. ' • —.....
—--------- ---------------- --- . t-JU*

Capt. J. M. Hill, of Portsmouth, Nl'H^and 
others'have just purchased the island Cainpo- 
bello, in P.issauinqiioddy li iy, opposite Eastport, 

. Me., and intend to erect a spacious hon 1 as a 
summer resort. The location is unsurpassed.

Spirttunlisr I,yccums an.l Lccffires. 
■ Mkktinqh in' Boston.—Mnxic Hall.—Prfr aibntsx'tob.—The 

-FltHi SerlcH/of Lcctnr™ on the bplrltual I'hllosopjiy com* 
inenced in this elegant and spacious* hull last October, itnd 
will be continued every Sunday, at 2*4. PKMwiitLr. (except 
April 28.), .Miss Llzz'c Doten wlH lecture'March’#.and In, 
to bonsUbwed bv A. A. Wncetoek. MIm Jennie Leys; Prof.’ 
Win. Denton anti Mrs. Emma Hardinge. Reaervcd . Keats for 
the remainder of the term, at a reduced price, can be pro
cured of Mr. Lewis B. Wilson. Treasurer, 158 Washington 
street, or nt the ha!L . Donation# arc solicited. ,

Eliot Hall.—The Children’# Progressive-Lyceum meets at 
IO| A. M. . .

John 'A. Andrew Hall, corner of Chaandu and Emxntrtflt. 
—Test circle at Rif a. m . Mrs. Mary Carlisle, medium. Lee
Hire and answering questions at 2M and 7J p. h., by Mri. 8. A. 
Flow'd* ■ ' . . ■'. /•. ■ . ■ ■

■ Ttinrle Hall.—The Boyhtnn*street Spiritualist Association - 
meets.regularly at this place (No. 18, up stairsh~ Circle morn
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture. ' . ’■

. Boarm.—Eliot'JMI.—fixing to tiro Fair, no Lyceum 
session occurred at this place, Sunday a. m„ Feb. 2.5th.

Leap Year Party.—Tho ladles connected with tho.Pro> 
gross!veLyceum will give a calico party at tills hall, Frldpy 
evening, March 8th, under tho management of Mrs. Ella 
Lovejoy, Miss Fanny Rowell, Miss Mary Newhall and Mrs.

• Annie Batlowc ’ ’ 1 • . • . ^ '
■ John A. Andrew Hall;—Tho usual £61X1808;.^ held— 

■'mofti^ Carlisle, afternoon and evening by Mrs.
flarah A; Floyd—at tills place, Sunday, Feb. 25th. • '

thu Ety.^Buu Ing mnchlbu (vibm*! nt eighty d iikir*), the do* 
nation of il. H. Willi un* to the Fair, where m Mbh G.uirgh, 
RHIIIngR lo ilhpmm ofUr-kem hi the Muno—p:t*i» a llnu Reive- 
tion of inlcrmmnpic views, n patent wringing-»n.vjlihie, He . 
etc., turn to the left noil finally an reaching numb»r twelve, 
would Oml him or herself hungry emmgh pmchn’ice m pit. 
roidze tho refrerhmunt UL’e (uhmh waa mi the Lin hand rm 
entering tho ball) and rd which Mrs. M. K. Hubbard. Mm. IC. 
T. Noble, Mfr. .Tamer- Enter, Minn Heurgh} i.’.ivvan, WHIP
French nml others were ready to aceomm-i late all eiislunn rH 
with hot coffee nml varlmm well executed c«mWH»leH. Ear 
tho replenishing of thU inbbi. among hHpt frion M, the 
luinioB of Iloliort B. Brigham, No. 470'WiuhhigHn Rtreol,. 
and Mm. EllzulHitb Adama; Ashburton placn, BnM'm, were

■ favorably mentioned tojmr repor^^ Brigham haying 
kindly rout Iji dally supplies fur.tbo object, ns Ije ahu did 
la"I year. •-” *

Tho semion# of the Fair continued from tlm Wtii. mornlhg, 
afternoon and.evening of each day, until Hitunlay evening ; 
recnhitneiroed on Monday afternoon LMth, and closed on the 
evening of Tuesday 27th. The success attending the enter*- 
prise has Indeed been encouraging, nnd surprising sis witli,. 
lu Chose who have labored so faithfully lo bring thu Fair 
to a successful termination.. About $W» Is the supposed 
pecuniary result of tho movement. Thu gold watch, Ilies 
first prize of the patron’s course ticket combination, was 
drawn by Mr. S. Dunlon, Tho other fortunate parllcBwHr 
be announced In our next.

Thu enterprise was favorably noticed during lu continu
ance by various Boston dallies, especially thc Advertiser, 
which said of It, among other things:

••Tlm Spiritualists' Fair In Ellot'llall will bn continued 
until Tuesday night of next week, li Is an affair which Is 
not only •pleasant to the Immediate society c6iup'nmd. but 
also of no little inlerokt to tho public at largo. The tables 
are well covered with articles of every Imaginable descrip
tion ; the side attractions are numerous, and tlm ladles nro 
charming. What morn could Im said of the most pretentious 
Fair that has ever claimed our attention ?”

J. William Van Namee, M It., will I'xnniini* 
by qock of hair until further tmth-o for SI,Ito and 
'two thron-cent stamps. State foil name. ngu,juid 
tout Inntllng symptom. Ajldre-s Box 5120, New’ 
York City. ‘ _ Jii.
—-James V. i/ansi'ield,Test Meihum,answers 
sealed letters, at 331 Blxth avtmim, Now .York,
TcniiM,^’ *’i'l f‘»ur three relit HiampH. ju.

.J. William Van Name.it, M H , E’hfath'Clair
voyant aqd Magimtin J’liyniHan, HH bean Htnaq,. 
BrouhlyiLN. Y. Otll-m hums,!»to 12 a. M, J27.

Sealed Ekttbkh An.hwF.iticI) by R. W. Flint 
34 Clin ion piano, New York. Turms $2 and 3 
HtnmpH. Minify rofundud when not auHWtjrmL

Sl-miT UoMMl'NICATIONH llj‘ Hiiab'd InltlT, SI 

mid four hUuu|», AdoruHH, M. K? Cahsii-.n, 
Newark, N. J; .■|>v.l-’'-’l -

...... .K.vniiiplc lor tlio I.iKlie*.
Mes Enoch KXltlllT, rtf. I'irnlinont. Went Va., 

baa Htltelnrrrand triiuiixol two nilk drtriwtH hit a 
day with hor Wbcr-ler &• WlLoit Maelrhm, and 
eariitid fronijj'-lb io $1111 a wook with «aw;

BUSINESS CARDS.
Kiiuuvd Nto<’kln«« nml protruding Vus arc• uM m-on 

♦on-fart where SI LV F. ll.TI PA nre wurn. Pnrunfa, rnnember 
thl*-they l i*! twice ii* long. , ,

Fur sale by all Dealers. • • 5w-Ecb. 2|.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
- ’ 1). Al. niCWKY,

Bmdi-Hfar. Arcade Hall. Ifa'hi*ter, N- V-. keeps far*Rfa.the 
Mp! r!tin#I HiKl -ICvlor*!! Work* publishedJ«y 
William White A (:<»- Give Win « c«ll.

DENVER, COLORADO. BOOKSTORE.

383 Larimer’ Street. Jh-nver, <’nl.. keep for sale n supply of the 
^-iplrltum unit K<‘F<M-m I look* published by 
William White .t Co. Abtf-the Kakweh or Limit.

' .IfST 1‘ f II I.ISII Eh. : '

ffiTUI 1W^
■ / bQ’ • ’ ' ■ ■

_ w

• Illi: ARTHUR <•!’ . '

THE LETTERS 6 JUNIUS,
. . AM> THK • . ’

Dcclaratliin of liKlciH'iHlrnce.
Thr ninli"i*’ilp of ” It.u Leta>Jtmiti*n bm far maiir

TlKHItS PAINE.
The Author-Hero of the Revolution,"

• 1’|> wrlt' t >1 !’)'• tim-O’’ •VLelL-t*," atil.dw the Hecla

Formal. V’.."I«'*V. anl retail hv W M. WHITE A CO ; M 
thu BVNNEK <»F I.HiH! BOUKMlUltE. 15? Washington

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
. - - ' ... BV ’

W. H. MUMLER.
hifarmiitfan how t-- i«r<- •<! t. 

without hHng ;.j< M ht. and a m a« 
part of th* w"ri.luh r.T.'.vi <d 2a.

A.hires*.
Mar. h -jwD° l> West Sprln

W H. MI MI.EK.

Rheumatism
ri'i) all who me Mlt. !«••!

1 all »!* an I Ki Lo x I r- 
'arntrtfknowledge t" py 1 
TEKS ol Alprnn. Mich I 
run'll, a । id mH tier tin I i'

Hunt L"tn

4 l|<;p-h. Hint Jill tl.e jittrmhit V
uf h innni' i ruvii. uiiLi'ii*’Hit*.dRt.cur <i fever mul a«n 
Send far <’i iiti.it t.. W. .1 ILH,. AUth'buii I’M »h lnii

Mar... wni.liM WHITE

Bt'liirio-I’liilostiiiliicul .Jbiiriml.
miiE aiuo 

I f>l lllel’
1'^. betw fi n 
AddreM ^. ■*' 

Mar. !■
u» .clk nm*. HE

4 HODGES,
71 • Ihntoh. IT
'limn'lio alU-rnoun*. at i r 
;j ircioik. .

::l, TpM - Abulimii, Ui BuHi'h Mnart, 
ITIVIIU’ •ntti'K* fruth l b» A‘I’. M. Circle#

and "iuiubti ewr-h'g* at 
lie Mar h

’ I.cOci- Iron, EiirIhikI. ■
. The Willows,/Jriilyi’irafer. FcM'JtA, 1^
Messrs. Edituhs—I obsurvii an artfelu in tlm 

Banner of tlm 3d hut,, Im,-uli-il ‘'Names Wanted,” 
being a counter petition to one in circulation “' for 
the purpoHoof committing tlm United Settee Gov
ernment' ft) the creed of Evangelical Christianity,”

Therefore as I am very earnently opposed to 
having the United States Constitution degraded 
by any sectarian dogmas or creeds, I shall feel 
obliged by your placing my natne to any oral]' 
remonstrances that, may he got up against any 
such sanguinary encroachments; for creeds or 
dogmas ot any kind can only be enforced, as past 
history sadly demonstrates, by racks and inipti- 
sitions too horrible to contemplate, and more dis
graceful to humanity than any other.foature iu 
the world's history. ■

' I had not the least expectation that bigotry ex
isted of bo dark a dye aB to make the attempt to

’ blacken the white flag of the American Uousti-

Temple Hall.—J. II. Bickford, Secretary of tbo Boydston- 
street Spiritual Abb relation, Informs ub that the Interest al 
this pl ico continues unabated. • Qull<r afaafgcT ntimbor of 
the friends met Feb. llth, at tho residence of Mrs. Mitchell,' 
and tho lady waa made tbo recipient of a place of sil ver plate, 
aho a picture. ,Mr. Thomas E. Moon, ProMdcqU rfccolvrd- 
at the hands of Mr. Pryor '* a conjectural picture of OtiTisl,"' 
and Mra. Bowditch waa also presented -with a picture ‘' by 
hor numerous friends, who wore desirous of having hor like* 
noBB grace tho walls of tho hall.” . .

A largo audience, Sunday, Feb. 18th, greeted Mrs. Haltlo 
Uoblnaun. The hnll has been renovated,-and la a very con* 
vcnlent and agreeable place for meetings.. Feb.-25th, Mr . 
Eocko occupied tho platform. . . ^

Cambrihoeport.—Z.W<ff Hall.—Tho Lyceum Btill con-’ 
Urines tin Ro^hma in the morning, lectures occurring In they 
evening of each Sunday, nt thia place.
Ci! nun a— Granite Hall.—Mr*. Nellie J. T. Brigham gaven 

highly Interesting discouice nt thia hall, Bunday evening,

East Aihngtoh.—Phamix Hall.—The Guardian reports: 
’’Owing to tho HnrnOhe vIbHufr nnd hdtiolnrn were fow on 
Sunday, Feb. 25th. Y<it thc Bmhin was profl (aide nnd plcns- 
ant. Huejt.itIon3 were Rubmlttcd liy Belle Holbrook, Minnie 
V. Lowell, Emily Holbrook, BrMnnnl Cushing, Alfred Brown, 
Turner Hol brook, A» the Conductor was absent, the whig 
rhovementR wero-omitted, and • Rock of Liberty ’ wan sling 
Lyall. The question, ’ Whnfare our duties nirrnornberi! of 
the Lyceum?' wan considered by I. F. Lowell, Lydia J mo 
Holbrook, mid Alfred Brown. Thu Guard* collected and dis- 
tributcd'lho library bookfu Tbo grand, and target marches 
wore well.performed. Closed Uy Hinging ' Old Hundred* 
from tho Spiritunninrp.” -

NonTit Scituate.—Good 7kmphir«’/7fl/^ : 
'•The Spiritualist''Association *nd Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum, after occupying Coalhassot Hall for three years, 
havo been obliged, by a transfer of said property, to va
cate it, and now’occupy a smaller one, though they trust

The McelliiiHc Appr^iiih'i^* Library 
. ANNociatiou.

On the evening of Thursday, Feb. 221,'was celebrated the 
nfty-rweond anniversary uf this organization, which wa*

Woml.assletfid by such voluntary contributions uf book#’, 
-etc., nn tbo public would lieslow. Tho object of tho Society
It tn atbrd a place where tbo apprentices of tbo city, engaged 

'In tbo practice of mechanics) pursuits. can Hud for tin? mall 
mcml^ndilp leu of one dollar per year standard books whlch- 
can bo weekly obtained, a lino display of daily and IlbiHmt- 
ed papers and magazine*, which can bo perused, and Hid' 
advantage* of a debating society and dramatic class for those 
debiting to avail them-elV'S thereof. TlvAsroehitbin in 
non-srctarlan In Hi nalnre, and Im fur Uh leading principle 
broaden0! knowledge for the, masses; and .15 progress In 
mental freedom can only be advanc' d by and through «u<:h 
knowledge, we are glad to announce tho churning prospects 
.whlefi surround this Society-(as ono means—though lndi» 
rect_toward that end) by reason of the favorable action of 
the M.iBHachiiPcttfl Charitable; Mechanics’ AModiitlon—the

■II'I Ki-now klri cl l«f .InlrM.San Frac heo. <!al„ kcc|>« for 
anlr the HakmTk "C I I'.ur. nml a general variety otMpI r- 
KiillllHt «ll<t Uororip HooHe. lit y»»lcrn
prices. Also Adam* <4- <*».’( 
choUra, Hpvncc t F<»«lt1v|

rn i rn«, ri 
NemiHvr , I’

Hlorvr*# NtitrlUvv4)«»wi»n»nrn7 etc. ( mfaum* >nid 
Circular* malh’d frea tlT’ HmiiUftncc# In V Jv runmCy 
nml pontage #utnp# rrctivud nt par. Adurcei. hkiiman 
■Know, 1’. O Box 117. Han Fratictaco, CrI.

lh’-<l on. Th- |>hv:<' ot tn—tlng Is in tlio Ma-ini-liiiF-tu, Chur- j 
Unit- M—h.'Uii-l-' A-.P—hltO'li liilililluz. cn'nil ) Ckiilli—) nn>l j 
B-<IDnl Btri'i-ls, IloBtnii. Th-ro an: 221 rn'-rnl»'rs<’n th- roll.
nml.9)in volinni'B In 11.<- library, to which, inuh r nn approisl- 
ntion of $lto fri'in th- .M.i«Bai:huscti« Charitable Mechanics' 
A-nnelntfiin, 20) more voluroeii will bo inklcil. All. apprisi- 
tlces to Iho varl'iu" mi'chnnlcal trailer) reaillnz this article 
canhatrla bi’.tti'r Hinn to avail theim-lves ol.tlitriyppiirtiinity 
Ulus atronlcil tor iwippli'mi'nL-iry -ibiratlon by elalmlnk’ their 
right to mcpilicriihlp hr thin Society. '

On the evening of tho anniversary In qiieBtlon, th- aor- 
vlccs consisted of nn opening speech by I’. It. Bliea, Presi
dent of the Mechanic Apprentices* IJhriiry Association, who 
concluded by Introducing tho orator ot tlio evening—John 
Wllllnm Day, an Honorary Memlier. Tho address which fol
lowed (which was about three-quarters of an hour In lengi)i) 
aimed to prove, thc existence ot a gradual development 
among men both as lo national life, meatal ethics, and phya-

M ns. k a
Medium. I

IH4XTEIt, Clairvoyant ahilTimt

Hours hum Ham t" I r l.tw* - Mar. ’•.

M-ISS REV EK A NJ’E "»H be »T-her nOb'e. 2<»S 
W t*,iii*gron "t . 1! " tn '^ B *L ”. "” Miu.dny’ Wedniv

riCE-MItS SARAH lb IIAltllY, Clnir- 
■ v.ibt «nC'I >-t M-Cito,:., >i-ii>Ii--, i.ntb-iil--nnil nn-. 
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A**M<ii:t Guardian

Edwin G. Granville,B/cliH

My

Mart’n

Swktv of Spiritualist*
FUtm-s

Lucinda Lad!; Curve-

wns ovidonno to ito of tbe power Of tlio spill to ro-

QeK!i.-(l''m:ri a (nrri’<|wi!h'iil.l In GriiOflM,

I should hardly ImM said or felt like HiiyliiR, It’s
as I know her ownnoun of your biislne .Now 1 want to know, when rnypartnor proves,

gossip, scandal; and so I’vea bit of advice to glvo j B„if Imro, whht la ho going to do with It? how is
hur: Mind your own business; take caro of yonr

Dec.-1*>,Good-day, sir,

VITAL MAGNETIC COE

of

Min day. ■Invocation; Questions and Answers; . 
Boston; Mary Fufbcr, of-Great Fnlh,N.

fo^ nnd iuih^ and dark conditions of matter oh-
genre its c<>n«rii>ueni>es while it ia ,j lined to niat-

of

Would the presence of Chinese in Huge numbers

ously?

Mork) 
tl actor

M<r.iat. f.-l. :
Jun..* uaih'o-i 1

pmii" 
tie
bur
•n-

7| 1-. u..In 0 1'1 feline,' Hall, Mal, atreet. <.'l,i'<m<'"’.l'ro- 
grc.lvc L> etura meet, at same place at 12 II.’ MrlC.Catc, 
Pre..'i'l<'iit. 'I

.Vai'ivrit, O. — rail.Iren's f’r"rrrnlvo I.yrrum/nipch at

Lmr.iH.ui: l<<i’r„i‘ lire’". Musical Plrrcmr.
The Chll.lren's

ing. I'rr-ideiit, Mr- 
j Gage: Recording ' 
I spun ling Secretary.

tary: WibiiM Merritt. 1 it; 
Cuklsea. M a--*-. -tiravat'

been 1'!!^ i M'<1. ‘"•ch in .Air*. Hardinge, 
Uiilh-of N«.w Y«o1i; MU* JcHnio Loy*, 
h r «>f Warhiniitnii; M^Srllic J. T. Bri;?

i-f :r.s II hilling th" earth,

«-tn vocation; Questions and Answers; 
vy.ud M.mphl*. Tenn., tn his mother: 
n;». to her children : I'rLf. FAnuLiy: Fran* 
rno’hcr; Patrick Munlhvf \hn'e Clemen 
w Turk City, to her mother.

, them. Thoy desire to lift tbe obloquy from labor,

BY MISS NETTIE 31 PEASB.

thmuhL. W
|, II » bltnlli^fh’p, no I 
ik.r.v ih mi near unto* [ 
t tine w ilh thee; Wl?...

Hnll every Sunday st II H a. m.

AN EXPOSITION OF

And, its Application to tho Treatment 
Mental and Physical Disease..

wrote limb r llm il.ttk h.iliirnr,' ,.l Ign.T.irmr. It-

Group*. Lie
’rr ii <j r. Ji- "!• .»ui. »»•< •<'•».» •••••••«•«. •b;?0
B lUPCKrur.r. Conn.—Children'* Progressive Lyc’eW meets
vi rv Sund.iv at l r. m., nt Lyi t uin .Hall. J. S. Shattuck,

.’ MESSAGES' TO BE PUBLISHED.

Thia bool, contcIntnR 400 -octavo paxes. I« bun'll ap°". *5° 
^mysteries which rave, of Ute yearf, bo K^f’‘dy^001® ' 1anfl. 
woild, ot ninny of which ia giv^n a i l lt,nB,'>,h|c"* ®

, tlon. Nome of tho revelations are J^dY 'VpnrieUnL and 
! claim tho attention of the reader from too drat diitpter w

RocKFoun, 111.—The First Society of Splritnaliata meet In 
Drown's Hall every Sunday evening at 7 ‘Pclock.

Natick, Mass —the Friend* nf ProgresK meet every Sun* 
day at Templar s Hall, at 2 and 6 p. m. '- ^

PrTNAM. Conn.—Meetings aro held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at 1| p. m. Progress!vu,Lyceum nt 10) a. h.

Painesvillr. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
A. m. A. G. Smith, Conductor: Mary E. Dewey.Guardian.

1 cannot acron nt philosoplidcany for all the oflcctB wrought 
by tbo Nutritive Compound.

v DR. H. B. STORER
Offlco 131 nxBnisoH Atsuos, Bostob, Maw. -

o iiapm Guardian ; Mr*.’ E. it.fColeman, 
Hnrrh’l Daylull, Secretary. / y •

Hfu. Nature nud Goil never do anything at gX'°ic r"wi.«.'.. 
halves.; tbo scales aro always evenly balanced. Tiinn!.,, M.;rr:.:a 
t* r ti Monday Jn.>-

j Toledo. O;—Meetings are Wld nnd regular s ncaklualn Old 
'MaMink Hall. Summit Mrcel. at 7i P.m. All arc invited

■ tbo last.
I Price 82.C0. postage 20 cents. . > no atf For * al e wbulc h Al e_ and re MH b/WM • W IT BA n
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Oh thou, ti 
love and truth; we pray 11. 
upon liar spiritual, air ;i3, 
onr error* : । tl.ee. V/e pr; 
Irnngb* of tby*.-if'h it wo ■ 
inldst, whh'h b iv.i n.i hi

| tion. I used to think considerable about thusn 'social Hfu. A large Inllux. of this dement could 
-thing!’. There was a good deal said about them ■ not result in anything ehe than a pobltive injury 

al- that time, and J made np my mind there was to tbo labor qnt'sllon as it Mauds today. The 
Home truth in them; but I naid I was n't a going ’middle clashes of American humanity are mak- 
to be too nnre about it; time enough, when I got s Ing a gram! etTort in this.nge to rhe beyond the 
m the cither aldo myself, and rouhl hlu how level that their opproHhor.s have marked out for

I mippoMu .Hiitne of tho.folk4 have been expect- to make it a thing rimpt-eH d and honorable; not 
ing to h<*ar from me a,ll this while; but, thu truth that it In not ho now, but.it id not ho (•oubhlured 
in, 1 kindJif hated to mine Laek. I lived ho free by thu aristocratic ignorant vliw, for belt under
and ho Lappy away from the earth, and the pains' ptoad, that, I her tun quite-as mueh ignorance with 
raid the troubles of this life, that I ’lid n't^ want J tho aristocracy ns there Is with the democracy, 
to como back and take tlu-m on myself, eyen for and wo think thu.majority is with the ariatocra- 
a few minutfS. This Las kept mu away; but I ry.

l.U"W tiro thing is true, although ll.erti a 
ileal that is n't true mi x. d up w ith tlio IW

i. re '« Until enough tn a ive i". '

Invocation. • .

i'.f-d:.' iii v. l-dom,

• pray, tlh.'p. to2*rp.i?.ru us m» f,;r from thu Iip’.N of 
<Hir hi: iginaMon tha’ wu nhall j—mn ni^h niifo 
thu hruven of Ky wi-<h»in at:4 l_hy lovo. Wu a^k 
for. hutiKHil’y a iTuarur enmprubuii.Hiori i.f thy 
laws, aiul t’f thy hivo, which is tin* IkisIn of nil 
Liw hl thu»\ W/’a !k fhit .now, :in tho u* ".'ribb’

tby children, may ever rejpimil gratefully to 
time, and lh.it soon wo may bear tlm glad snug 
over nil the earth. “ l’i ace, peace on em'h mid 
pcHi wliFtm”.,’.!, f.,r lu, tlm .sun of truth ia burn’." 
Amvu. -. . .1 >ec. 21.

Questions and Answers.
h.i.isi: Sit.itt. —Mr. Chairman, jonr 

quchtitrnN I mn rrady to nnmviT. . .

.—“The Pint Society of Splrltnnlht! 
. ........... Prrt»iihm, Hr. G. L.’P tMin ; Sccrcti

rlngtUn IahI^c. Eri ; h< uurrr, l>r PiKon.
A oki an. M i(H<.—Regular Sunday meeting* at IOS

BruivariKU), III.—Tho Children** Progresalv* Lyceum 
| meets every Sunday morning at 9 o’clock In CaplUl Hall 
; southwest corner Fifth and Adama streets. W.-IL Planck 

meets Conductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck,Guardian? ” *.
""■ 1 San Fhancwco ■ Cal.-Spiritualist* and other Liberal 

Thinker* meet lor conference and discussion every Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, at Dashaway Hall, on Bost street.

imo. -1 ' Q.—What Is our true policy in regard to their 
t proa' ■ treatment? '
'.b; yet' A.—Kindness, h 'wise consideration of .their..!

needs, ever remembering that you bave held out | 
hi many respects-a false light to them. They . 
have been guided to your shores by its glare^ It :

*h<»uld have .sa;4, if I L.nl had btr.ingth umm/b, 
rt) my michor.” Now, if brother lb n aint 
I to in vr-ui^vu thrbu thin^M, I think ho had

vh'-u Im geta on lids side ’f.-’s 
.■■mm; and llm snaiier Im ihus up

mrk, tlm biCi 'r. Gjod-d.iy.

Martin Sweeney.
h'T liviii^..in I', niun—an obi wo

man, wlioH > rari' lu-ru is nearly run. I wmihl

IL Hips, Ma-h.—Hre nfth pagf. f
Baltimoke, Mn.-~Z.wrir Hall.—The "First Hplrltuallit 

Conin'gat ion of Baltimore" hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wi’ LivoUy evening. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meet# 
©vffv Humhiv al lo a.M. *
* l.'jc t'n Hi)!, Haittrtiwr street. oppnsdlt Pest* Cfler artnue. 
Tin- Maryland State A*»''iiatluri uf nprrituahnta h?M inert- 
hia-Jn tliis ImIL L< vi Weaver, President; George Broom, 
S".T<Mry; Win. Leonard.'I rr.mirer. I’nlldren’* rrogre**-

is your duty to provide for'them, as it is your 
duty to hung out no more false lights. You give J 
all tho world to umli-'.cand that this is a freo ! 
country, and tho real tr.'.ith is, it Is Ini', just begin- I 
nitig to learn what the word freedom means; you ' 
glvo all the world to understand that you aro lib- : 
oral, exceedingly so, with the laboring classes. । 
So you are, when contrast'd with oilier nations; । 
but .still there is a lingering love, of power and I 
tyramfy with you yot, tliat must be rooted ent ore i 
ym. can he freo indetd, and can oiler a bomo and 
fret dem to the ualii'hs. ■

<?.—(From tho audience.i Will the present of-like, by .•mum limans, to reach her, if I can, mid , . .
give Imr soim.' light about tlm world elm's coming farts to improve tlm condition of tlm lower classes

My naiue was Marlin Sweeney. I was born of, 
Irish parent.'!, bntin this country. 1 was twenty- ' 
seven year* "Id. I have been gone live years.; 
My mother is a (’ itliolie. 1 was no*, and am not, i 
and ilia', gave her a great de ll of trouble, ami she ' 
•believes mo to ba lost. I want her to know I am | 
nut, and, although the C atholic religion is good for ' 
her, it was not necessary tli.at 1 should have it to | 
ba saved. If it is a saving ordinance to her, all ! 
rlghj —I am glad of it. J leivo many tblngs morn 
which I would like to say to Imr were Halkliig 
with her, but, as 1 am not, ! don’t think it wise 
to say them; but I, sliall ask thnt liar father con
fessor will inform her of my crpnlng, ami. if necos- 
sary, enlighten her. ' Dec. 21.

■ .' “Bello Wide-Awake.’’

finally siieci-id" . . .
A.—Vos, emphatically yes; it innriot bo other

wise, because it Is one of those upward, on ward 
movetuonta that mo natural and lawful, and 
they havo a leverage which forces them to rise, 
whether they will or no. . x
0—Could that resiilt bo habtefioil by tho 'suf- 

frnge of women? ■ - - : .
A.—It certainly will bo liy such an event. . -
Dec. 25, . : ' " . :

I coma hero ll.Ih afternoon to anHwnr a qunHtlon 
from a lady whonayH Bhe Ih my friend. The iptes* 

;.tlon Ih this: u Ato the Morlen which I barn heard

Cud is liefer i I rd as fie vet in" nearly thu whole uf I 
Mx day* to th” ennion of earth and thin^4 thereon, i
Hi’iunru ilunu’iiHtra’.-s that tlm reniainfirr of thu 
planets arc, in all probability, aiinilar to mir own, 
ami of gr«*a|t*r mngijlmlu. Why Uhl tlm earth 
Tt*qniru,.*otf.url: n."4u**f illviim powpr*in tliu fi»r- 
million' limn thi> tu<t of tho planutary ami j<<ar 
syKtuitiH, all buing rruatu l, according to Bibhi hfa* 
tory, wilh’n six ilaye? .

Ann — Your .< orfroponiluiit snenH to bu very 
murhJn tlarktmsM, ami liis ipmHtioti In uorruNpoml- 
iugly t!nrk<-yut Hvill emluavor to arrive at Im 
meMiing, nml-niihwur it avoHiniigHv Hu nska 
why no \w\w\\ muru limo was rxpt mlrfi in !1m‘ 
formatmti of Uih Anrtb, tbairof other plamt’i.- 
Slx days is a very small atrnmn^tif tfnm for even 
a 1 Bui to v’njtnmti in tlm ere.iti Hi --f a' world like 
ours. -Tlm cornu ••!! ob-erviT ran behold tha» all 
the var‘.<*UH v-tWh, bung like gems In thu firma
ment, are, t iu h one nf them, through the law of 
tlm InfiiiiH* G'l l.comdaiitly perfecting theiiiHulvvH, 
oalworking their own prrfHT’’.n, forming them- 
Nuirrs, growing inf*’ beauty, into umu, into power.

• Tl;t» rt i ord Vom’urnivj: thu rieathm of thu uarjh 
Is but nn outgrowth of ignorance, ju^t as.palpa
ble ns th.it which di’tortLim il Hint the earUi.ruMed 
upon a mri-dsu, ami thnt it wa*. Il it Instead of a 
sphere. Tlm p/.*id-u who \vrotu in tl.<»o» days

-than they did. .Tio'ir iuipceptl.in of God was of a 
being intinitrly large in stature, intmitrly wise, 
Infinitely" powerful, capabin of doing all things

' Samuel'Gliddon..
I have n. pnrtner in. NnW. York City who 18 

nbout as devilishly opposed to these things as It 
Is possible for a human lining to bo (I beg yonr 
nardori if the word is wbat 1 should not uso at this 
place;. I have labored for the last nine years to 
bring him evidence of tlm truth of what is so sa
cred to me, but he would bring everything ho 
conld conjure up to ofl'siit and account for nil that

about your inn-Hum, Annhi. Irinl Chamberlain, j turn ami (huDonntrate hs own Immortality, 
tnift'.'" First, thou, I Miall say, “Trim, or not turn, j No.v I want to know what Iio is going to do 
it *h nnnn of your buxinoNH; but really thoy am nnt . about iny coming back, nnd reporting myself at 
trim. They stand upon a foundation whlrh HcmtiH ! this place? Idled in Toronto, this morning, whither 
to bo all right ami truthfnl_but thn Hun^hlno oT ; 1 bad gone on bueinusN. 1 was mot nick Hint I was 
ono good, hom'ht InvuHtiga’inn would prove it to । awnre of. I was, so far as I know^in good health, 
be no loiindaiion at all. Now If this friend of' ‘
mine put her qnnation to wxofromn sincuru der.irB 
to benefit my medium, or to do good in any way,1

but t dropped down ditld sudileiiiy. The niedi- 
cal mon'who were called to examine my hotly, 
pronounced it heart disease. Thoy may be righ^; 
but 1 do n’t think so. - . .

heart probably better than she knows it herself, 
I knew the question was asked only to propagate

as ho will by. the natural course of events, that I 
am dead, and Hint I died ns I have reported hy-

' own nff.ifra; attniii! to your own family. If ynu 
' ilo that, you'11 liavo enough to do.' Bello Wiile- 
j-Awako. Dec. 21.

Seance conducted by Emanuel Swedenborg 
letters answered by " Vashti." .

onc«‘Kwept away a’I law, nil order, all that which 
they might. Lad they been mAru wimp, have hwh ' 

around tbetifc»xpr*‘.*sed in every a mm of nattne. ! 
This God, fi eri, w.;.s Lot :h*»ereaibm tif their own : 
igL'caht faney.nh I dn ir id»«i .>f this woild’s bo-.;, 
ginning, is ’ab” tl-.-’ rmntion of their iginraru’e. | 
BcinniM! proven te '!”• inve*tig tting mind tliat un ; 
almost h.finite tmtabvr of ages is r< qutred to brht.i i 
the «••: 11 even l» tlm yuaH aiv’ tut of perfection* • 
that thin earthi Ims sr.tnitn'd. It is imposNildo I” j 
calculate !.<•.** mueli of time (led will tme up In ! 
perfecting a w»rh.b becaime it is beyond finite ' 
cab’ulatmn. It Mretch* k far, far lot) the* infinite, i

Q. —Ih there a time in the history uf the h ml I 
when Um expeYteeee of K-rhiwceaben? ami is this 
the result of mural pur.fi -atlon, tho result nf nut 
growing, what we hbonld term eviptemlencivs^^

A —Yew; there Is a time when the sonl bvrnnW 
infinitely happy, but it is imt a result of moral 
growth. It is a result of forces, of powers, of 
dementi that are inherent within.itsVlf. These 
forces, by coming in contact with matter, elevate 
matter, but do net elevate th^nnMelves, for there 
Is no need. Thu soul, as a fuuI, is ever tn tho 
kingdom .of God; but while Els::conjoined to 
matter, it experiences; tho Fen?ations peculiar to j 
matter—sorrow, j«>y, and all thu various condi- I 
tions that belong to matter, either in its crude, ! 

-—thins mor al ten naled rnnilitioikCJt is thu business ' 
of the Hou 1 toward matter to elevate matter, to j 
purify ir, to bring it tu a high cmplhlon in thb law I 
of Nature, ho that it may be Indeed kJ adder over j 
which the angels ascend and TTnReoifd from tho 
heavenly spheres. The soul, having jmrfectCd Ils' j 
work toward matter, by the action of the law of ’

' Invocation. .
Ob, thon who llnmotli In nuns pnd stars, and 

flnwcreth in lilies and roses, and art the Inspira
tion of every living gonl, wo would worship and 
adore tlu'c. Bringing unto thy shrine all thoughts 
of goodness nnd power mid wisdom, laying upon 
tlio altar of life1 those precious gems witli which 
thou hast entrusted us, wo shall ask tby blessing 
to rest upon Ibeim AYh nro hero in tliy name, oil, 
Mighty Spirit of, Life, that we may bo blessed by 
thee; that we may go again hence to onr several 
callings in tl,n lower and Iho higher life, made the 
better fur having gathorail hero. V.'e pcieelve tby 
wondrous wisdom and thy beautiful lovo every
where.wo go, mid ifseeinH foolish to ask thee for 
favors when thou hast ro bountifully snjlplioil ns; 
but every where in Nat uro, it is written," Ask, and 
yo sliall receive." Even the tiny floweret lifts up 
its head and asks for sunlight and shower, mid it 
receives mid grows in beauty and loveliness. So, 
uh Great Go I, wo ask favors of theo, knowing 
that thou art always with us, tint thou wilt sup
ply all onr nee,Is; tliou uuderstandeth all that 
we need here and hereafter, yet. forever and for
ever wo stretch out onr hands for blessings from 
time. Like little children, oh Mighty Spirit, wo 
come to thee for our Christmas gifts. -Amen.

s aOkamento, ('al.—Spiritually* hold tacctlngs every Sun- 
<Liy nf2 uTh’ck, In Pioneer Hall, 7lh atretic Mra. P. W

। sti-plmi'>. apmker. , • ' ’
i Sycamore, 111.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 

nt the t’nlvermlht Church every Sunday nt 4 JR u. Harvuv 
A. Junes Conductor: ML*s Agnes Brown. Guaidlan; Airipnj

| i»owo. President of S«'i'h*ty; Curtis Smith. First Vice 1'reM- 
dent ami TrriMirer: Mo. Sarah D. P. Jones', Curreapondlng 
and Rccurdli’fg Secretary.

!* Ktonkhau.Mahs.—Children’s Progressive Lyceanj meet*' ‘ 
every Sunday nt 1 r. m. E. T. Whittier, Conductor; mia

< Spiller. <iuardUn. . .
! Topeka, Kan.—The "First Society of Splrltnalhts and 

Friend* vt Progress " meets every Sunday muinlng and even
' Ing. Lm < am meet- at 'd i- m. : bcm re* cummenee m \\ A

M. an-'7 r. >!. Prcsbhnt. hr. F. L Cr.tne; Vim PrettLhim ■•
, I'lof C TL Hayne*; Si-crvlury. Wm N. I'tck; Tre 'Hartr. Jahn 

Y. Byron s'OrganM. Ml** Allee HhH; .1 <<turcr. T. B. Ter lor, 
A M . M. D. Place ot meeting. Uhl Cuiihtituliuiiul Hall, o« i

[ Tupel.n nyeiiur. ■< . . . ..

ut Hi i. m C. 11. Evils,ennductor; -Mis* Elin Knight, 
n. ' '
N. Y —Tho Fro^rc mIvo SpiHltmlbt Society‘told 

s every 5un«tov nt Lu-vum Hail, ^o. B',Third tin er 
M.ninl 7} p. M. S|>«'ikiT* < ngatfcd : —Fehntary and 

.1. M 1’irhlvH; April, MIm dciinle Levs. TUv Cur. 
rpgrj’fhhe Lyceum meets nV*.’J r. m.
,Ah», S.J.—FricmUof Progress meeting*nre held in 
reel Hall every Sunday at HQ a.h.. and iu the cvcn-

' Campin'll. The Children’h Fro/re.-slvc Lyceum meets at 
| 12} r. u. Dr. D. W. Alien, I'ondiictnr• Mr«. H. H. Ladd, 
* Guardian; Litchis Wood,-My Gcal Director; Ml.* THls Tanner 
’ AsMM.tnt do.; IL F. W. Tanner, Lh rarlan; Henry Wilbur, 
; As*i->LUit*4lnr Speakers desiring t( address said Society 

adilrr^cl t.i Dr it it. Crandon. 4 Tretro tit Temple, Boston.--i should write to Ihe Corrcsphnding Secretary.
Hav ltonb.itffcl ('haltl. I he Bildt rhristl.in spiritualist* J Washington, D. C. —The First Society of Prtgre’Btvo 

hold tttcrtlim, t verv Nutohv In Hawthnni-stret t <’hap< I, near.1 SpirhniCbts meet* every Nund.iv in Ilaitnonial ha ., at 11 a. 
HiHitigh't’n Mnrt.'nt Ina*i7 f }L Mrs. M.A. K.ckcr.rtgu- ! «. wwdV.A'. M WU-.m Mill r, Pn'ido;!. <’ L. Herrlrg Vico 
hir maker. Se ll* free. D; J.-Riekcr, Sup’t, H’r-M*b nt: O It Whiling. St cn tan • R.eHtru Roh-rt*. 1 tea*.

' ■ nrcr. ^.•l<T.d^ GMmig Um city uil! obtain all needed jaionuu-
: U«»n tty calling un any of tin.* above unuied Hllcers.
j Worclbteh, Mass.—The Spirltuaiisi'* ’told mfctinss every 
Sunday, aUernoon and evening, In Horticultural Halt. .

I Yates (.’itv, III.—The First Society ot Splntuan*!^ nnO 
। Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundars at 3| >•. m .

CAsmiMnur.i’oKr. Mam.—Children * Lyceum meets every : 
Sundav at b*| a. a., at Everett Hall, H.u't ’s Block Charles 
IL Guild. Cun'inctor.; Miss. A, R. Martauu Guardian: Mrs. 
Wm. AtMtis Assistant d”.; 1) I. pear*’»n, Librarian: M. An* 
derson. SvciiUary : Mr*. E. Murray, Treasiuer; ('bulb** Wig- | 
gin. Musical Hircdur; -hrs. D. i. Pear-<Hi, AMmant do.

CtBVKi.ANiH o.—The First Society of Spiritualists and Lib 
erallM* hold regular meetings every Su nd ay at Lyceum Hall. 
2hH Superior street, opposite the post Oilice. morning nnd 
evening, at the ritual hour*. D. V. Pratt, President; — 
Lown. Vice pHsMent: Dr. M. C. Parker, Tr&imirer; Joseph 
GHi:nm. Secretary,. CnfMren’n Lycenth meets in the morning 
at Temperance ifnlt..l.,4Supfrior.*treet. C. l arUJtehcr, Con* 
ductor; Mis* S J. File, Guardian: U. AV. O^MWmel man; 
Georgi* W, Wilsey,- lieasitu r: AV. IL Price, Musical Di 
rector and Secretary. . • 1

Caktragk, Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Sunday nitenmons. C. C'. Colby, President; A. 
_W, Pickering,Secretary. • .’ • . - .

CijrcwrArr, O.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualist., 
hold meeting# every Sunday morning nnd evening in Thomp
son’s Music Hall. G. W, KatcH, P. O. bux JiW, Secretary.

Ct.tDK, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday hi Willis Halt Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
in Kline's New Wfil at 11 a. m. S M.Terry, Conductor; 
J. Dewey, Guardian. .

Di:s Moinks. Iowa;—The First spiritualist Association will 
meet regularly men Sunday at Good Templar’s Hall (West

hb golng tij explain It, except to admit that 1 havo 
come back and told,my own story? • ; .

My namo was Samuel Gliddon. . If I should’ 
giro avou ,my partner’s' name, I do n’t kno w but 
lie might sue you for publishing it in your ’‘sacri- 
legfoiiB’.’pgp'cr. ’ [Weare not afraid to risk it] 
Weil, then, his name is Isaac Powers. I don’t 
come back hero because I want to force him into 
iny way of thinking, hilt because I feel it a duty, 
incumbent upon mo, ns I did when here,do do all 
1 can to give him light. In the first place, ho do n’t 
believe in any hereafter, .at ;all. Ho fashions or 
shapes his course in tliis'lifo according to that bo- 
lief, aud unless ho turns square round, now he 
has n’t got meibr a balance wheel, I do n’t think 
h’o will run himself into an Orthodox hell, fi'/'I 
do n’t'bolioyo there is such a thing, but I do think 
lio will run himself into a hell of circumstances 
hero. ; ••■ ■ ' -: ■■;• ■ -

If ho sees fit to investlgaje this"moonBhlnti," as 
he used to cal! it, I shall bp very glad for liis own 
fak'o, not for mine, I know it’s true, and I 'd like 
to have him know i t, but if ho do n't caro, ho .must 
go on his own way. Aly ago was forty-four. .

■ . • Address. _
. Trace (to earth, good will from heaven, 

Bing tbo ang»*h, a^ of yore. • ’ *
■ r' By their Lie*•<•«! counsels given ...

■ Beacons flash from every shore. ' .
■ Wla« men come again to worship

** Al tho ihrlno of truth and hive;
■ I.ktehlng to thn bright evangels • .

’ Speaking from tbelr home* above.
■ To-day all Chr!Mention) celebratee the birth of 
one of be mediums; and shall good grow out of 
these celebrations? Thn unthinking observer 
doubtless would answer “Nay;” bnt Im who is

James Wallace, . s.
My namo Is James Wallaco. Iwas six. years 

bld. ■ I lived In Brooklyn, N. Y. I lived.with iny 
father; bo took 1110 away from my,mother.. Sho 
lives in Mass.idinsetts, and I want to lind- hor if. 
1 can, and tell her how I shall try ftud be chfsb to 
her now; She. need n't cry any more aobnt my 
being away. I told father when. I was dyinRlhat 
I .was Rolirg to my mother; then lib felt sorrytnW' 
lie took me away from her. He’thought I should 
have lived if I had stayed with her, and so I 
should. I am going to lind my motlior, and I am- 
going’to help her all I can. My mother knows I- 
cin. coinn back—other people can. Father says 
tlfey can’t, bat my mother knows better. Put my 
name In, won't you, so sho 'll ba expecting mo, 
because I am going to find her if I can; she’s 
somewhere near Boston. Good-by. Dec. 25.

Se inoocomlu’cted by Father Fitz James; letters 
answered by" Vashtii”!^^ . , . ,

necnstotned te probe deep Into the realities of life k,5;, 55'5Ui ' .' '7 ., . ’ , wlmpitv. vf Boidyn; Mary t .truer, ul-Great e»............
will think <llfit*renuy, will UmlerAtaml that all H.: Settle Locke, of Manchester. N. H-.'n her brother.— 
thoso centorstauces of thoncht, which flow out in ' F.ui'e'Yfe^
great x\vgta from tlm lower to tlm higher life,/ My^on, of reeler. N. IL; John Warrington, of Stockton, 
must receive a responsive flow from that higher rA'trnfoy. Zm. 4-Invocation; Question* and Answers; 
.................  - - - - -- Annie LouIm Smith, of Turn town. Pend., to her mother;

~ ' ~ wt*. of Detroit, Mich.; Deborah Alden, of Boston;

„ i r wnaay j i i.* — Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; Mar-Every ono recoivcH a junt recompense for all garet Dmuot. ot Vu’m! id. N. H.. tn r.Bzibctii Dennett 
tbinc-. It may not so seem, but so it Is, In real!- j '^'^'s^r^  ̂ 10 111’ br'ji:‘<r; 5!“rr Ea^

won .to tu iij.turi—n ancuuun in nappiness; ti : tv. Know, then, that on thoso Gays when your ^a^fda’/. /’*a. Li.—Invocation; Questions and Answers’*
Roe, beyond tlici! eonilitiiqjH of matter that pro- | thoughts po ont to tlio nngpl-world you must, of \ iSn'K.'XiS^^^
<1tl<US for If Un hl nt»I r*4.feu nrt.l hi.onvnna nz»,» u.-»1 r»r» u) «^ '. U «,cna^It v r«»n1vnn r»r*rrrtu nnn.t i», c» f.^^^n L.-sm »!.«» t^^y^* F^'^'fi L uL.Cjunc.ird, 2i.. J L ; Atif! CaWe||, of KvCllP,

Bide), for leeturei*. conference* and music* nt. DQ a. H. and 7 
p. m., mid tlie Children's Progressive Lyceum at 1} t*. m. . v

Dkl4Wakk. O.— The Procrt'sMVH AsmciHUon ul Spiritual
ist* hold regular ineetlng* nt their hall on North street every 
Sundav nt 7) I*. M. Uiiihlreii'a Lvceuni meet* nt KQ a. u. 
Wm. \VHhs, Conductor: Mrs: IL.Ji. McPhvison, Guardian.

DkanhviliSK. N. Y.—Spiritualist meeting* arc held the first 
and third Sund.iv.nf every month. Mrs. E. A. Williams Isen 
gaged to speak until the tlrst of JMarch;. . ,

Foxboko*, M ahs —Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun* 
dav at Town Hall, at B’} a. m. C. F. Howard, Conductor; 
Mra. N\F. Howard. Guardian. •

11 AMMOltwr, N.J.-Meetings held every Sunday at 10J 
a. m., nt the .Spiritualist Hall on Third street. P.N. Park
hurst, Prwiile 11 Gerry Vnlentlnc, Secretory. Lyceum at 1 
p. m. Merrill ritrkhunil,.Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Feeble*, 
Guardian. .. ■ • •
- ntNnnAM.MASs.-^t’hlhlrvn’s Lyccnm meets over?’Sunday
. afternoon nt 2 o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln's Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor;’.Ada A. Clark.'Guafdlau.

Harwich Poht. Maps.—The Children’* Progressive Ly*’ 
t eiim meets at Social ILt’d ever) Sunday at 12| r M. G b, 
Stunllcy. Conductor;-T... Il H »k< r.^AAMManh Conductor; 
Mrs A. Jenkin*. Guardbui; W. 11 Keib-v,. MuHlcnl Director; 
S. Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary.

11 AUBtHiiritG, Pa. -Tlie Stdritualists hold ni'ccHnga every. 
Sunday evening, In Barr’s Hall. IL Bn-nerman, President. ’

KANsy* Cirv. Mo — Aycfh.yi 7Ar/L — The'First S’cktv of 
Splritualists mcetaW-Lyceum Hall. Mrs. S.. J. Crawlord, 
Svcreuirv. .
- ifntid Temy'ari' /A»/L—Mccilifgsan* held in Good Templars’ 
Unll. cornri Sth and. Main st reels ■'•J'.jXMaMurton. Moderator; 
Dr. K.,E. Perkiirs. Treasurer; T. IE defoam.'Nccrcfary.

Ltnn, Mash.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every.Sun- 
day afternoon and evening, at :i and 7 p. M..«t Cadet Hall .

LoribviLtK. K v. —Society and Children’s Lyceum hold 
their •ervlces In.Weblger Hall, 4th street. E. R. spurrier,. 
President of HacMyt.A: CuKcadrn, Secretary. Regular lec
tures overy-S’ nday uirrning at 11 o’ch c>. and everhig at 7|. 
Speaker engaged: — Mose* Mull during March. Children s 
Lyceum mrois In the altenjcon nt 3 o'cjr.t k.

Lowkll, MAPh.—The First Hplrltuailst Society meets In 
-WelhHall. Lectures atlfi and 7 p. m, A. B pltn pton, l're>l* 
dent; John Marriott. Jr.. Corresponding Sec'y: N. M Greene.’ 
Treasurer. Childrens Progressive Lyrcnm rncitMit IOV a.n 
(Jeorge B. Guodific. Cunductor; Mr*. Mary J. Pinih, 

.Guardian. ., . . ’ ’
La PiHttB. Ino —The Association of S^piritualists hold meet

ings e ve ry, sii nd ay at H u 111 *m an' s Mall. I a ce 1 im at 10) a, ft. 
Onforencc al 4.P. *i. W ancn Cochran, Cor. Sec.

■ Lono Lake, 'Mun.—The “ Medina Society ot Progressive 
Spiritualist!?” hold inertings In tin North- Sel.iud-HGusc ihe 
fourth Sunday of every month, at H'i a. m. and 2 r. m. Mrs. 
Mary J. Colburn, speaker. •

LAWhENeg, Kan —The ChFi’ren’s TregresMve Lyceum 
meets every Sunday, In ‘Eldridge Hall, at 3 o'clock r M. 
A. B. Bristol, Conductor: Amelin R Brl*t(d, Guardian: Mr*. 
Partridge, sccietnry: Mtn Cufhr. MnMeal Director; A., 
dunes. Librarian. Sociable every ’ihtirsday ev'ephig. :
Morjhsania.N. Y.—First Society oi Progressive Spiritual*. 

Ists—Assembly Koorns,corner Washington avenue and Filth 
street. .ServicesatUHT.tf.' : „ ■

MANCin-.siHn, N. IL—Trie Spiritualist Association . hol'd 
mccUmr* every Sunday mternuon and evening, al Lyceum 
Hall. IL C. Sullivan, Prcf.|dent: F. 11. Seundira, Sec’y.’

. MAHLnnno’.’in ash.—The Spiritualist Association holdme.et* 
Ings in Berry's Hall every Sunday .at If P. m’. James Lowe, 
President; Mrsl Sarah S. Fubter.Jsvcrotaryj /

Mjlpokp, Mass.—Children's Progressive Lyceum-meets at- 
Washlngton Ihill. at 11 a. m. L. B Fvlton.-Conductor; Mrs. 
CordeliaAValrti. Guardian; Mrs. Masterson, Musical Direct 
or: Her.rv.And« rson. Secretary. ' ‘ . . .

■ 7W/i7Zd/Z.—TheMilmrd Spiritualist Assoy.iatkn hold meet
. ing< at Town Hill the first and third Stiff days <H ertch month, 

n.t 2 and 7} p. 11. L. B. Felton, President; J. L. Smith, Cor. 
^x \ ' " ■ ’ ’ : ' ’

MinnLKBono’. Mash.—Meetings aro held in Soule’s Hall 
every other .Sunday at If and fij p. M.

Milan. O.—Society of Spiritualist* and Liberalist* and Chll- 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, tneots nt B a. m. Hudson Tuttle, 
Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian. • ’ •. - - ’

Nouth scitcatk, Mas*.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
.mcetlnpMho second ahd last Sunday In each month. In Coni- 
hnss-*t Hill at Id J a. m. and 1) p. h. Progressive Lvceum 
meets nt the same hall on the first and third Siniday at U 
’p. a. D. J. Bates, Conductor; Deborah N. Merritt. GliArd- 
Ian; M. C. Murrh, Secretary. Spcnkcj* engaged;—Mrs. J. J. 
Clark, March 10; 1.1*. Greenleaf, March 31.

Nkw Yokk Cirr.—Aj-oUo Hall— The Society of Progress* 
• I ve spiritualist* hold meetings every Sunday In A nolle Hall, 
corner Broadway and iSth street. • Lectures atTOj a. m. and 
71p. m.: Conference at 2) p;m; r;'E. Farnsworth, Secre
tary, P. O.box 5679. ;
' Norwalk, O.—The First Spiritualist Association hold 
meeting, every Sunday nt IM and 7 o’clock p. m.. at Kt. 
Charle* Hall.-Mairi Mreot. J. V. Vredenburgh, President;’ 
A. Joslin,Secretary: Ira Lake. Treasurer . ’

NiwnnarpojiT, Mass.—The Children’* Progrewive'Lrcbnm 
meets In Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p. m. T. C. Carter, 
Conductor; Mrs. F.N.Landford.Guardian; J.T. Loring,See- 

. rotary; A. Lano, Treasurer; D. W. Green, Librarian.
New Orleans, La.—Lectures and Conference on thoBhi- 

In-ophy af-NpIMtuallsm. every-Sunday, at 10M a. M., in the 
hall, No. HI Exchange place, near Centre street. William R. 
Mfiler. President; J, 11. Horton, Secretary. . .

Nkw Albany, Ind.—The Society of Progressive SpiritnaL 
hts hold meeting* every Sunday at 2 and 7 p. m. J. Kemble, 
President; Isaac Bruco, Vice President; A. R. Sharp, Recoid- 
hii;Secretary; A. C. McFadden, Corresponding Secretary; J 
W. Hartly, Treasurer. 4

gravitation—fir that laprbelbngs to the soul as' 
well as to matter—it asci'mls in happiness; it

duco for if unhappim-'.ii, and beoomes conscionijly ^necessity, rotolve a corresponding force from that 
in the klngilon. of God. At all times it is in the 'world. You must be gladdened In yonr soul-. world. You must be gladdened In yonr soul- 
klngiloiu cf Gel, but unconsciously, because thn I lives, although tho experience is not projected in

to the outer world—except in rare cases—of these 
! divine, heavenly blessings tliat the soul thirsts

ter. As eoen a. it is relea.p i, it soars away and [ 
beconu s a J iyi.u. participant in thu realities of 
celestial life. TI;h is not only tlie birthright of 
one ion), but of ail son)., of every living inteili- : 
genee; it nia'ter.s'n it whether that intelligence ' 
has sunk to tlie biwes*. degree of depravity, or 
wliether-it lias r<!tiiaiu.al in an intermediate atate, ' 
its salvation frjm tin'tiappiness is sure under any 
circumstances. • ■ • ;

Q—Do y ou net think tho Chicago tiro was a ', 
bl< sslng? j

A.—Yes; because all the incidents of life are i 
blessings. '

Q.—W.a8 it predestined? '
A—Yes; because all things are. Dec\2I.

Hannah Stebbins.
I used to live in Bith, Me. I hive Leon gone

for. More than this: thesudaysdedicatcd to some-1 
thing more than tbo common realities of life aro ! 
forming for you in mortality highways of won-1 
drous beauty over which the soul at death will 
pass. Tin fo highways nro of necessity to tlie 
soul, and, therefore, wisdom hath Inaugurated

■Thur.Hl'iy,- Pt!-. P»—Invocation; Question* tn<! Answers; 
Jane Perron*. <-f t nrBmouth. N. H ,to l:er dauchter; Hitrry 
Hizeltlne. te hh mother: John Barms; to hbson Jame*; 
Ehium Tay 1 >r, of M. Uhls, to her brother;' Gen. Koberl 
McVno^. . .-

Monday, Prt. V».-Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Clara Paver*. *>t New York City, to her mother{..Jjm’C Har 
ney.tof Ga’vt.‘*tnn. Tex.; MarwH Tumnlhw, ot Bo-ton. tn 
her brother: ‘Mmnel Roxer*;' Ethel Percival, to her mother.

Tariaau, P'^ '.’'. — Invocation; Questions and An*wort; 
John M ‘“re. of M tar’tester. Elig .to IU* >>n; Jack Everlv, 
of New «,MeMw. v,4ih mother: Salle M^on, of Port*mouth, 
N.H : Envly Crane, of Windsor. Vt.. to her lather.

' your S.ihbath days—whether they,.be the Chris- J;,"]:- 
tian or tlie Jewish, it matters no,t. Your'Christ-i
tn as days, yourd lys of TbankFgiring. your mill-I 
tary holidays, each one of them is joined unto [
the angel-world, and they bring you blessings 
that you canndt understand in this life, but tliey 
are all treasured up aud ready for you at death.

Dec. 25. .

Diseases op the Beats' asd Nerves. By 
. A J. D.tvls. Boston: William White .t Co.

Tno.ojwlio aro ptrlial to tlie writings of An
drew .Iickson Oivis will doubtless find much

J ploaMirabln profit in tbo reading of thU work; but 
i otIhth would hardly ox noct to find in it any prac- 
I tieal information roganliug disea^H,>br any ava’l-

. Questions and Answers. ’
\ Qit:<.—(From J. Boyd, Los Angelos,...Cal 1

Bixuen yenrA I wa, mxty yarn of age. My in this country affect tbe labor question injurl-
Bamo wax Hannah Stebbins. My f.illier'a name ' ouslj’? ' ’'
wan Josiah; iny moth'dr’s'name w.as Hannah. I 
died of a sort of a consumption. I was sick a 
good whllo—lind a good deal of time fur retlec-

Ass.—Anything which overstocks a market,' 
I whether in this direction or any other, becomes ; 

n positive injury to commercial life, and also to

able suggestions for enrarivo troitment.' Inti- 
mafcr'ns is tbo. connection bitweim holy and 
spirit, most sufl'erors prefer to ba guided by plain 
physical rules, rather than to study or discuss/ 
the higher spiritual laws and relations. Thor/ 
fore, although there is much of truth mlxad with 
the metaphysical speculations of this hook, it will 
scarcely servo as a practical household guide
book in tbe emergency of sickness for at least the 
present earthly generation.— Washington Baily 
Chronicle. - ■

The Positive Ppwejp
■ ' OF ' ' '... ’....

DR. STORER’S GREAT DISCOVERY
’ THE

Nutritive Compound
OVER THAT '

PATHOLOGICAL CONDITION
CALLED .

GENERAL DEBILITY
where there in weakness In tho action?of all the organa, & 
negative Hate of thu body, hnperfect breathing, feeble pulse, 
cold extremities, poor digestion am! general lifolesencER, 
dumehK#iitcs beyond all controversy that it Is tho medium 
of Increased ’ . .

VITAL FORCE,
by which this spiritual oil that feeds thn Lamp ol 
Life is Incrriieed Hi 10 up hour thu whole system. Every 
luueUon renews its strengih—agental sense of incrcaainK 
vigor will bo noticed by all persons who observe their 
*0111*3110118 immediately after taking a sli'gle spoonful of tbo 
Nutrit ive. As tho good work gucs on tn in day tn day, If 
you will Lut. coinpiire on0 day wlih n nother, w» 1 ch I • g th0 
increauing strength of the general system, and 
lesting caniully nut ilmroughly tho improved.condition ot 
whatever organs or parts'were most fcoble, you 
will soon know for 11 certainty that

~A NEW LIFE "

TESTIMONY BEYOND ALL 
QUESTION 4

demonstrates'to every unprejudiced mind that wo Mtn In an 
era when Spiritual Forcea ^aru tinplojcd In nn bxtta- 
unflnary.manner. Not only producing tho • ALJdern Mira
cles” of physical manifestations; hoplilng utterances of
profo.untl ^'Bdom in follglouB, political and -nclid councils ;* ;

<rev(nlft)ff tlm nen.fnppH o1 (he Bplrltunl wen Id, and tbe inimo- 
dinto prefcnoo4nuf irilhff*tjeD of oqr friends, iu Irfiahilanu; 
but nba In the Cure oL^?oVily and Mental Fuffer- 
iriRJiy the aitplicaiion of Vh^gBimtig hand or tho vital mag- 
netiHn of adapted remedies; *

The discovery arid application nf thn Nutritive Com
pound to. tho restoration of enfeebled and difeMFed stif- 
terers —a largo.proportion of whom.are Avomon—is a part of 
this good woik, ami J ahould fail to express thu hill ground ■ 
of my c mfidcneu In its value, If I did not. admit 1 hut, in ail- 
dlihm to IU natural therapeutic action an a cura
tive agent, it is also..tho medium uf SpnHual Ufo and 
Vital Enelgy to thoso whor employ 11. As . • ' . .. •

ONE OF THE GREAT SPIRIT
UAL AGENCIES

In cnmhatlng dlr case, 1 offer It to those who can accept tho 
spiritual philosophy of our relation* to the nourcc. of all 
Btrength, ns well us wisdom; and lb thuso ukv do uot, I 
can only say, - V - ' . ' • ■■ \ .

USE IT, TEST IT, AXD ACCOUNT FOR 
- ITS EFFECTS - : . . :■ .

ns you chonFe ;-.but ,lta bonericent power you wHt certainly 
be compelled to acknowledge and Uo grateful for.

THE “ NUTRITIVE COMPOUND ”
1« NOT IN BOTTLES. mt pack agos/whUhi-when 

dissolved in water, mako hNE’lHNT nr-Wstor^
Full dirttliuni for use accompany, tach package of ths 

Hatoratioe. ’ /
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of tho prl<*.

Prlco $1,00 per pftekago. $5 for six paokagoB;
. $0 for twelve.

. -Address, . t • . . . ' ■

For.sale Wholesale and Retail by’William 
White &Co., at the Banner of Light Office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. .

Dec. 23. * ■

Ossko« Minn.—Chlldien's Progressive Lyceum meets4 at 
Singer's Ball ever/other Sundar, at WJ a. n. MrB.MarrJ. 
Coiourn, Conductor; Mrs. Susie'Thayer Curtis, Guardian of 
Groups.- - . . .

■ Om IHA. NEB.^Tho spiritualist, hold meetings in the old 
Congregational Church, under Kedick’s Opera House, en
trance on 16th street, every Sunday. Conference at 2 p. m. 
Lcctureot 7j p. m. Admission free. .

‘ ’ Portland, Me.—The Spiritual AssoelnHon meets regular* 
ly aLTemperance IUIL35IJ Congress street. Children’s Sun
day hiHlicuie niocts in the same ball every Sunday at 1:30 p.

■3b Joseph B. Hall, President; Miss Etta Yeaton Correspond
ing Secretary. • 44

Plymouth. Ma*,.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every Sunday in Leyden Hall. L. L. Bullard. President; 
Alice. B. Sampson, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum meets in the same hall. L. L. Bullard, Conductor ;' 
Al.oe B. Sampson. Guardian; Clara Robbin, Librarian; Mrs. 
Lydia Benson, Musician.

ItKxsscLAr.a, I:tn.—*‘Society of Progressive 'Spiritualists ’* 
meet every Suiulny. In Willey's Hall, at 101 a. m. 1. M. 
Htackhouse, Secretary.

SprttNGFjELO, M (8S.—Spiritualist Association hold mcct- 
every Sunday In Frank Bn Uall. at 2 nnd 7 I’. M. Harvey 

M inin, *‘en*ttry. Spoakors engaged :—Mr*. Liura Cuppy 
> nul: dudn4 March: Mm Lb/.le Doten during April; Mr*. 
Kam Hardinge during M.iy; Prof. Wm, Dentun during 
J tint*. .

^ VITAL MAGNETISM,

. . CONTENTS: . *
Introductory. . '
The Gilt of Healing. Animal ard Spirit Maencilsm, and tho 

Bule fur tbelr Application to tho Curo Df DUcasoa of Mind 
and Body. Ac., Ac., Ac. . ~

Moral integrity ot Healcra—Tcrson* who should uso thur 
gilts, Ac. . '

UncnnFclous Magnet fpm—Sleep—Tho Marriage Relation— 
Incompatibility—The Remedy. Ac.. Ac- ”

Dttnmental Influences—Insanity—Obsession—Tho Ouro— 
Interesting Cases, Ac.. Ac,

Healing Practiced lu all Ages—Conditions for Healing—Fit- 
hcm for the Work. \ ,

permanency of Effects—Duty of Physicians—Adaptation or 
If Agnctfsm, Ac. Ac

Healers' Peculiar Mode of Treatment—Positive and Nega 
tlvc Magnetism—Qnalltv of Magnetism—Quantity of Magnet* 
Jam Required, Ac.. A’c . At. ‘

Diseases Kemeoiable by Magnetism—Healing at a Distance.. 
Ac, Ao. . ‘ .

Nature tho Source of Cure—Law of Harmony, Ao. 
clairvoyance—Condition*—Proplxcy, Ac,Ac. - • .
The Material and Spliitual JOdy—Tlio Change called

•* Death ”—Unhealthy Children, Ac , Ac. ^ • .
Psychological Phenomena — Different Forms — Pract-w 

Hints. Ac, Ac. - < — —------ .
Contrast between Medicine and Magnetism—Opinions or 

Phvblcuins, Ac.-, Ac.
Hygetnic Suggestion*—Habits— Food. Ac., Ac., Ac. .
Animal Magnetism—Antiquity—symbol nf the Hand—BW 

ChriHtta’1 Pc’lod—Middle Age*—Mctmcr—French Comnua* 
dinners* Report—Dr. Elliston'* View*, Ac .Ac .

! Biblical Account of Vital Magnetism—Religion' Rites—Lay
ing cn of Hands—spiritual. Gifts—Old and New Testament 
Cures ContrastoJ with those of this Age, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Price SI.5U. postage 16cents. .
. Fnr sale wholesale and retail hv tho PnhVuhen'. 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT ROOK STORE.

•IM Washington street. Boston, Mass .and by their New lort 
Ani'nta. tho AMEltICAN NEWS COMPANY. 1W Sm»*° 
atreot.

THE GOLDEN KEY
' OR, -____  -

! MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL.

A THRILLJNG- STORY
Founded on Fncts.

Salem, Mass.—Lyceum Hall — The Spiritualist Society hold 
nr-etjugs every Sunday, at 2} and 7 1*. u Walter Harris, 
Trcsulrnt; Henry M. Robinson, Secretary; Mrs. Abby Tyler, 
Treasurer. * ,

Goodell Ilall.—Vccc conference nic/TTTb:* arc held by the 
1 regressive Spiritualists every SunaaA nt 5} p. >r. ’

Sr. Joseph, Mo.—Sptrltuafht TneeUncs arc held every Sun- 
i a^ Hidr hull John C. Bender. President; Mrs. C. P. 

H.uney, Vice President; W. B. Swan, Esq, Secretary; 
George Seifert, Treasurer. . ।

St. Loris, Mo.—Lectures every1 Su nd ay during tho winter, | For sale whulmle ana Kian ny n 31- y q-«
l1} tVcnuo I^II’,corncr of 9th street and WashinBtorravenue, 1 tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE; IS® .
at 11 a. m and r. m. Heats free; collection for expenses. ' street, Beston, Mom.

prenH.ee
celusti.il


MARCH 9,. 1872. ^ LIGHT
^ebiums in Boston.

• bR. J. R. NEWTON, Zk
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

No. 35 HARRI8OX AVENUE,
n (One door north of Beach street,)

. BOHTON; • ■ ^-__

8 111. J. R. NEWTON 1* imcccMful hi curing Asthma, effect* 
U oy^Mantrokv, SoUeniilg of the Brain, ‘aiindleo, Neural* 
gla,^tvArt Dhuiic, Nervous Dobl.Hy, DiabetD, Liver Coin- 

--Ivnita't, Dyspepsia, Weak Even. Fading of the Womb and all 
HinduufboMHd Weakness. Weak rtplnca, ('leers, l<o»a of Voice, 
RheiimMliem, Bronchitis, Ikinorrbiilds, Fol cm, and all kinds 
of LAnicnce.-, and Weakr enn of Limbs. . Jan. 6.
ITiiin he^th 1^

AT 50. JU HARRISON AVENUE. BOUTON.
'■MlOsi; requesting examinations by letter will please’eti* 

■ JI doaoM.i’O, it lock of hair, a return pontage stamp, and tho 
add:tas, nnd state acx and ago. _ JanG

Ml’ l it IV IJ V 1 J <JI J V 1 1 C V OVA A<J Illi

Wits. J. M. CWEbTEHdonm'iiy Julia M. F.iemp, wcT 
kne««vn f >r her remarxaMe mic css during many yearn 

practice in ♦•xamlmitton and treatment o| the hick, inn? be 
coiuuuttM at Imr onir. 15(17 Washnutun street, Boston, 
Miks. U mith from ht to 4.

Examin'itiom spoken or written -th sough. the medium’s 
hand,-W» People at adhtanro vm lose lock ol .lour mid 
02.09 for erm plc to dl.igiloMsof cmmo und prescription nt ro no
tins. S-n vd ivtuns lu spirit friend# anawticd. Tenno $2.00

Dee.

ghsttllHiUflltS.
EUREKA!

pt'RELY VEGETABLE HEHEhlES. nn-Mrc! by Ilir
• C.'lpbratf-t Amltnr.l ptijMenu; IH’V.O.Sf C. H.iKE.

D.. which l«>r v ear* have bi m used with iinparidlrb'd sue* 
cess in the Doctor’s plicate practice tinuughuut the I nion, 
arc n<»w Introduced to tho pub.ic.

THE ELIXIR /
cures all dlH*Me< «>f the Bloop, pernrinently e radical Ing nil 
CanccrutiN, Scrofulous Syphilitic, r.r)*l|n>hit au<l Excrement!- 
tiuua matter Innn lho syrtrrn. Fncr, I2.5U per buttle.

THE CHYLIFIER x
curca Nervnu* Depression nnd Loss of Vito! Force, Pain In tho 
region of the KMiiow arnoa tin di uf bark, Prnrtfiithm and 
General Wv kn, m.'IL iidachc. GloutninvM of Mind and Uys- 
Uvenevt. Price, #2;5U p^r buttle.

CEPHALIC POWDERS,
an ttncqun1vd*eo nuotind for tho spo-dy cuio of Uatahkil 
Prlyo. #2 (h) per package,

Full directions with each roiMvdv; expressed or mailed

geto |onhs.
PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.
THE ROUL OF THINGS: OR, PRYCHOMET-

1 RIG RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES By Wll'dim
<pd Elizabeth M. F. Deuton. Till* truly valuable nnd ex 
ccedlngty I nt ere* ting work lull taken a pl.irc a mu ng the 
standard literature of the7day. and Is UM gnming in popular 
faS or. Hverv Spiritualist am| nit Mo-ker* altvrhiddcutruths 
th.mid rend It. Price, g 1.5a; portage jo cents.

LECTURER ON GEOLOGY,THE PART AND 
FUTURE GF OCR PLANET. A Great HchnlUc Wark 
Helling rapidly. Price, 11,50: portage 20 cents.

RADICAL KHYMES. A Pocthml Work. Prim 
• 1.25. p"Hlugo 12 rent*.

XTHE riiRECONClEABEE RECORDS; <>r,G.-n.
Arsis nnd Get dory. M pp. 
rents: doth. Mi cents, pa

paper, 25 cent#, postage 1

ALBERT MORTON, Magnetic Healer.
* M ItJS. M<>K*v3^t

Mcdlrnl iinil BiiMnrsb Clairvoyant, 
Mar 2; Nn. 26 Hdn--un rtrett. tf

Chicago, III. .Chrnblc Complaint* eArluRivcly'and.rusccii- 
fully treated. Send for Ai idytteil Hcaltn Journal me. Ad* 
dressHil orders, htlei*, etc., to DUMONT C, DAKE. M.D , 
P. O. BoxJU, Chlea.40. III. ’ Feb. |U.

CARTE DE V1S1TE ' PHOmitAPUS
Of the following named persons can bo obtained nt the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15S Washington street, 
Bnstnu, for 25 Ckuth kach ; * ...

MRS. HARDY,
TV 0. 4 Concord Square. Burton. Public sconces Stnulny and
11 We4nrs lay.twenlugs. Bw —Feo. III.

REV. JOHN PIERPONT. 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDH, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
\ BRAHAM JAMES, 

A N I IREW JACK SON DAVIS.

MRS. R. UJ)hLlN8,CUurvaynuc PhyHtciau aud
Healing Medium, No. 9East Canton HticeL Boston.

Feb. .t—Uw»

AS. 11A Y W A RI i, -Vital Ma^niBizer, No. 82
• Dover street, Burton. Consultation Fukm.

Jun H.—if

MRH. MARY F. DA VLH, 
MKH. J. H. CONANT, 
J; M. PEEBLES, 
D. D. HOME., ■ 
MOSES Ill’Ll,.
WARREN CHASE, . 
LET HER Ci»LBY.
WILLIAM WHITE, • 
ISAAC B. lUcll, 

' DR. H. F. GARDNER.
D. D. HOME.

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
n. h:\nk white;
DR. F. L. IL WILLIS - 
MRS. LOVE, M. WILLH;
Hr. tVllita’H DACGH i Lit.

ON| ETA, ) Control- of 
IIoBaKP. • . .-J. Wm.Vnn 
Glllivr HEART J Xamcc.
JOAN OF ARC.

j HIE THREE BROTHERS, 
Wil I IF. FEATHER. .
iiosE, - ■ .-■

’ D. D. HOME, cabinet size. 35 cents.
PROF- WILLIAM DENTON, cabinet Mzc.*0.cents. .

MR‘3. BLODGETT, Poyelioiiietrlc Ruiulor and 
(’Htrruvant, lit Pleasant st., (m-ar Washington,) Boston.

Feh. H.—4o* -

MR3. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy* 
sktau atnl HpHt Medium. Hours from 1) to 12 and 2 to5. 
«31H W.nhlnctiin bin vt, Buston. 4a* —l o . 17.

MRB. ELIHU DGE, BnHintmHand Monica! Clair-
P । V{’J a‘J1, „ Uirchni Thursday and Sunday uvo. 1 Oak st.

Q A MU EL GROVER. Healing Medium, No. 
kJ W Dlx Mano (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G will nt* 
tend Minerals If requested. 3m*—Mar. 9.

IMf RS. L. W. LITCH, Tranco, Teat and ileal-
Ing Medium, KG Court street, Boston; Circle Tuesday 

and Bunday evenings at 7|<i‘clock. 4w*—Mar.*.’.
Mils, nullie nelson, am wieiHUKU^

Burton, Itoum 3, Trance, Tort and Business Medium.
Dec. !♦» —KLv* ■ . •

MRS. MARSH ALL, Spiritual Mmliuni, 19 Tom
pie pine », Boston. Hours, ID to 12, and 3 to 5.

. N. b RiNK WHITE.Imperial,.’Ocents.
GREAT HEART, Indian .Medical control u| J. William Vail 

Namre, l»rue size. 81.00.
THE HPDCiT OFFERING. .50cents ‘“

THE SPIRIT BRIDE, 25 cents: do. tn Hl. 50 cents. 
PINKIE, the Indian Malden SUcmts.

t^ • Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.
. .the

^ Spirit Offering/1’
This picture rQpresentan half llfe-bize IlL’itreolii mart lowly 

child Just blamiilrg into .girlhood. On tier h-'id. which Is 
enveloped In a white veil, h a wreath of nhlt« roses, and in 
her bund she huhh a cluster i*f Idle*. < ••

(Hrd l’hotr|H:ii.h cup!. *, ly hy 12 Inches ‘’ze, rith fully t n* 
vtdoprd In cardhoard, mailed to’any midri bs-on receipt t f 
«~O rents.

For Hile whoD'nle and retail bv W5f. WHITE A CO., nt 
the BANNER n-‘ LIGHT BUoNSWRE, l.W IDishUigton 
rtrert, Burton, Mass. ' .

' . MrUtCANTI^ .

DRvF. HATCH, MdgniHid Phyihiiun, 8 Hnj’- 
ward plane, Buston. UiBco hours from Ba. m. to 4 r. u.\

Feb. 24.-4 ,V

gU^Unto
CATARRir CAN_ BE CURED!.

Dr.« J, E. Briggs's Threat Remedy

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Prico 15 cent-, 
postage 2-erhl* .

WHAT IB RIGHT? A lecture (IHimwl in 
Mumc Hall, Boston. Sunday al'ettwon, Dcc.hth, tS^S. Prict 
IC cents; postage'2 rents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Cuinmon Henne People. Third cdltltnr^cn 
larged and revJsed. Price, lu cents: portage 2 c,-ihj -

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY: OR, SPIR- 
HTALLHM HlTP.dlOR TO CHRISTI AN IT V. Price Hi 
cents, postage 2 cents.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRPF. Puleo |u cents: postage 2 . < •:•<

THE DELUGE IN THE L1GJ1T OF MODERN
KCIENCE. Price ID cents.

BE THYSELF. A Djaconrso. PHco 10 cents, 
lur Mlc wl.un^U-- nml ri'tall bv WIL WHITE .L CO., nt 

the BANSEK OK I.HIHT HOOkSTUKK, 131 Wnsbli-.fl.m
street, Boston. Mini. tf

DK. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.

Removed to 387 Washington street, Boston.
NIx per rent, Tnturral paid on DrpoaHa

REMAINING in Bank from Ap’II Irt tn October ht. or 
• from October 1st to April, bt. All other depart Is will 
<hnw interest at thu rate of live pur cent. Ihr every Bill calen

dar month they nmaln In’ Bank. This h the only Savings 
Bank in the State Hint pays Inlrrrrt on r’rpurtta ipr every 
month they remain in Bana. Tin’ Insllttnl.m ha* a guarantee 
hnidrif 8205,ueu, and a’ larva surnbiH In addition thereto. All 
dejoKlh m t u behnv April Ui. hl! remaining until April hl, 
1*7 i. will hnyp a full yearn share ol tho extra dividend* then 
to be dee! at cd. 13w —Feb. 10.

' IN AU. CAUKS Of ■ • .'

CATARRH.'
- rpRRCJTIONM FOK VSIL-Tho mode of nlmlnh* 

tration hi CarAKRU h to reduce the Throat Renw-1y onu*’ 
hall to in MliinS with s'lft water, and Minding it up into tlio 
note uvery night nml morning, from the hind, (or, what is 

’mtieh belter, use Du. Iiimc.s'a Inhutvi* f.ir Mmtllng It 
Mimngh, ’• lho price of which la only Iwcuiy-ilvecenta molt.")

Aho use the me Hilne ci.u ut im a Gargle. txv.> or three' 
times ft day. lor Void In the Homi nt* Throat—It will 
be found iu-Hlnabk*. Ah.) cures llw. Kilt** of Buuh. Mui* 
•liilpd ’inirairveii'imoiHliiM'cM; allaying any liiflumum- 
Uwa affecting cither th- External askin or the Inter
mil Muratis Membrane.

• TlieTihm \t RHMHir h WARRANTED TO CURE.Qitln- 
sy, Ci^minun Sure Throat, lllphtberhi, < rutip, 
ind nuy term of the very il.sagrrcablc and distressing dlnetbc,

VA T .V B nn. .

Be warn of than Imititlonh Get the Original and Genuine.
For ssleat Ihc BANNEIl OF LIGHT uFFlUE. 154 Winn- 

tng’on rtrvct, B.ntoa, Man. Sent by express. Price 50 et#.
M n r. 2 ’ • ' . • . •

ILLUSTRATED

HIGHLY IMPORTANT ’
NEW YORK AGENCY

TTE WORKH OF

' Tin:

®du gork ^bbtrtiscmcnfs

mov."!. n. dm? tan, (B1U , UTO., MIC.

. BARNER OF LIGHT
cow ‘

•UM tenant- mo-

i-r taking , unr

l night 
■ tl new - mr nm 

U iw lev’h In the.morning, nnd

I was Blind
ua l nearly help!<•*<. with IC hr ttnin tl*m. nnd th^ Porttlvo

William White A Co.’s Publications,

AMERICAN NEWS CO
■ NO. ll'.i NASSAU STREET.

I THIS WELTER SOWN FIRM KEEPS Fl Hl HALF.

ALL OUR. PUBLICATIONS
THE COMBI. 

ANDREW JACKaoM PATH

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
A RE -AJ.SO OI,’It

-hUH tit t ha 
; nnd now

AFTER DEATH, or the DiHomhouiinont of Man.
Pi Ice #2.011. portage 21 cents.

THE M AS FER PASSION, or the. Curtain raised 
on Love, Woman. Otirlrtdp, Marriage, and tho Law, of 
Beauty and Idle Prolongations. Price #’/.<i. postage *2M rt«.

THE WONDERFUL 8 TORY OF IVA V A LEVTE,. 
arid tlntltoilcrtn’iiin'a Story. Two volunv# In one. An ex 
traordi’ian bpok. Price 81,50. postage iim-,hu. .

BEERSHIP: Thu MyHuriun of tho Magnetic UnL 
wise. A complete guide to s< If development In clairvoy
ance. Price #:i (V. port »gc tree.

THE DIVINE PIMaNDEII. Prico ?!/.'), pout
nue bi rents.

THE ROSICRUCIAN'S BOOK OE DREAMS.
3 (M M.lulliou of .Ircion-. Price W cent-, i"" l ut 1 cent,.

TUE ASIATIC MYS TERY. I’n.o r. o.-iiIn.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Prico

• I.W, portage Uci-ntv •
PRE-ADAMITE MAN. The human num UM),000 

year* ago. The urvnt et.indard wvik un human anth|uity. 
Pt ire 81..50, portage lucent*'.

THE RIDDLE OE HERMES. Piic 25 cots.
r'lili'il.' wli»h'.di>nti.| ret ul be WM. Mill I l; .t C-I..U 

the IIASSKK of LIi.ltT. BOOKMOIti;, l» W.ohim;lun

DO THE EFFECTS LAST ?
FThe original nf every cortltlcata, with name of writer, In all 
cumm voluntarily Mint to Dr. Storer, can be seen at his office.]

Dll. IL B. NToitKit—flAir .S’tr; Il is now near three months 
since I took the fourth, parkago of your N titrfilvo <Dmw 
t»oundthndt have mit ex parinncrd tho slight art >ymptutn 
ol a return of tho dlani'm <>f which It cured mc.->i iut»nl< 
<ll«lre»«luu rims of fjvucorrhtrii, H Is easy to <av, 
"It acted like a charm." hut l/tat would not convey the half 
I would.wav for It- ' I wish Umi I cnuhl make known to every 
.stilletlng woman In tho world what it has diiWlor me. I cun 
heartily "ay that lu my cikh it has done all that you cbilm 
for il -Jf-'b C. I- K., b iytou, 0. Dec. 2J« ;

WANTEDJ&QEMTS.
SHO to S!3O<> ver moil tH, l>y Hell In ar

GREAT FORTUNES,
AND HOW. THEY WERE MaDH; on. Till: mi’Girt.Kfl 

and Taiuxriifl of ouh Sf.i.f Madk.Mi n, by J, D. Me- 
Cabo. Jr. By tprty (mildent examples, it teaches how to buc- 

cvvd in Rie. Mini at tlm^aniu I’lim hencilt mankind. Fur par
ticular*, notices of i hr press and ex tra terms, address, 

GEORGE .MACLEAN. I’Lnt.IrttKit.
Jan. 20. —3m •-'- •’*’'* v 3 Schtml blivet, Boston.

THE bible;
-By Wm. Smith, LL.D.,

AUHIOIt nF HMITtFrt BIBLE DICTIONAKY,

IT contain* over J3.»4) lino Scripture 1 Host rat ions and 1105
-pages, and is tlie most‘.cu’mprchcthlvv iu AVnluahle Ills* 

tury <n me Blbie ever publl>hed Tho'labor and leain.mgof 
centuries are gathend In this onj volume, in throw a strung, 
clear Belli t pem every parent tho Inspired Word.

AOlCN'AM WA\Til IK—Send lor Cltculara and see 
our urni*. ami a full deacili»uon of the work

Aiffirt.hs. N ATI ON AL. P.U D LI SHI Nt J CO., •
Feb. 17-—Im............................ ---------  PlilUilulphla, Fa.

PHorodaiiPiis of A. Frink White.
The friends and admirers of thia popular Spiritualist lec

turer will bo pwA-wd In ka.n that wu havo lor bale line photo* 
gniphH of him, tuke-i by Gm noy. of New York. .

Pike. Citric de Vhhu Hz •, 25 cents; Imp* r<al. 50 ernh.
• Fur Mb* wh-ih siilc and reMil bv w q. WHITE it CO . nt 

the BAN NEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street, Bustun, Mans. . , .

t11 is m au rv ilrric rriiii.‘ur m isnt.

SEND TEN CENTS tn DIL ANDREW STONE. Troy. N. Y., 
and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on this rrrt«m 

olyvltallzlng treatment. Jun. 6.

N P. ALLENJh Hocc.HHHfHlIy curing-liHi'aMi by-
• manipulation*, nt .37 Turner nt, Sahin. .Mm. Office 

hour#, from a a m. to 1 r. n.. llaAlontH. virtud at tholr rest- 
delicti*iHlert.eil. -.- . .•...^.. .„ . $^.^f^p, j?.

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS
THE PRINCIPLES OE NATURE,a. diaenvered 

In thr Development and Structure ol tin I nnrBc; Tlin 
'Kuhir Mortem, Litas nnd Methtida of It*. Dri<-i> i numt;
Earth, ihrtury of II*. Development; Expurtu.-n of the spir
itual VirivcMe. Pric* rri’uccd to 81.75. pnrtw 2| a nt*.

ItlCAL LIFE IK THE. SIHRIT-LAND.. BHnK
I ho Experiences, Scenes, Incident a nnd ^iHblHinns. I linn- 
trntlve of Hpiilt-Lllc, and thu rrln :i| l<-< ul thu Spiritual 
Plilkimphy. Price fl.M pontage hi cent*. •

SOCIAL’EVILH: Tholr C.i«si-h and Cnro. Ito
Digit brief elscne-lun of the social rtnins. with reference to 
methods of reform. Price 25 cont* port a-v hei?.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY IX DIARO*
LlSM. In two lectures Price 25 ceiils.'portage Ure.

WHATLSSPHtrrUALl.S.M’.’andSIIALLSPIR-
ITVAI.KIS lUYEACKEED? In Iwo letluuM. I'rlCL-J.l 
cent,, nortnre Ino.

GOD TH E FATII ER, AND MAN TH E I MAG E
UF. GOD. In two Ltiun a Pr'cv 2-5 cent*, prt igc tree.

THE BROH1ERHOOD OF MAN; am! what* 
folluWH Irotq It. In two lectures. Vliet* 25 tet.H purt.igu 
Dee. ’
For sale-whulmlo ami retail by the pnbllrticr*. AVAL 

WHITE ^ CO., al the BANNER Ob LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
153 Washington street. Borton, Mass. . '

" DB.X B. CHILD’8 WORKS. -

imaniivrB film I ■ «>O M VI . ( 
IM Washington itrci't, Budun, Aim#

' DRS. WILLIS AND PALMER
-213 West 23d St., New Yor

(New York Oillcc of The Premont AroJ
17, .-1771'?^ UU.W/WA Til IC ASbMAC-

SMTC I'll Y.SK 'lAXSr 1 * . *

BU. FIN'D !.. H. WILLIS. Lite Ihnfrunr of MaU-rfY 
itidira In the Woman'*CL-dleid r ohr- m tin* <-it>. 

mti r ttvuiciin abunro Item tl,<* iliith-n »i hh prufi-^mtCLai 
tvMimrd prncLi’r un above, nnd bar AiM’Cl;itv<1 wifn Idm a 
Magneti-* I'Mf cl id ot groat pow i r.

Dr. Willh, while In l.ut>*j>u, g«v»< tprclal attention t<» Cih. 
rrts an<) Hie Wi.fH l.Tin* «»f Bl« nil Him*Mr Mo. «■ l.i« n tm'n 
he hili tmiib* pmdtlvr h;iJ nt lb nb UM a <d <'anca rA irne.c.ilvH 
of nid. Ii will b.* mailt<1 mi Hl ih'Mtmg Umm.

Dr. WldhS Uiaijv,.vmit Exmim.at'.vK’i, • ith»-r from a Inch 
nl hair »<r Miuph hum ihe bund writing । f tin- |..ith nt. ‘'..p.hig

ARC OF LIFE’. Prico 25 cents, post ago 2 cents. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, LifeacconL 

lug to- tho -doctrine “ Whatever Is, Is Kight." Price |1M 
postage P2 cents. . .

• CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE; Price 81,25, post
age 1G cents. .

SOUL Al'-lONITY. Price20oo!itn,pnRtnK<'2ecnt«. 
WHATEVER JB, 18 RIGHT. J’rico.Sl.OO, por>V 

ago 1G cents. r •
For Milo, wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITER CO.,at.the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass. ~. • — tl

Ihe Pus It hr. nnd

nol.bt on any retain

health.
iw bt» fertdel nie'I » pi tpct.-nipht And •
7.i I ri', Jr., lilac Lt an.I H?ti.’<i, Hi ) “ I havo . 
y<mr Positive nml Nrgnlivc Powders In. this

..J§'8& to 8-W» per inoiMii,ro^
% troilucc the GENTINE1 IMPROVED COMMON SENSE 
* FAMI .Y SEWING MACHINE. 1 hH Miuhine will Hiteh, 
gjdtfiin, trtL'tuck; q.illt, cord, bind, bral 1 and «inhtoidcr m a 

most MprrHr manner. Price mdy 815. Fullv IlconsrU 
b* aiulivarr.iuicd f ir tlveymira. Wo will piySlueO tor any 
*• macTdim that w‘ll sew a str-mger, more Inami ul, or morn 

' to el it- tic awu thvt ouch. .It tnakoa the “Elastic Lock 
^ Ktitcl;." -Every bi-cenil atltch <,aja...b« cut, nnd Kt<M ihe 
* cloth cannot Im pulhd apart without teating it. Wo i ay J Agent* from 875 to ^JWper m>ntli ami rxpenn’S.oriicmn’ 

mission from whuh twice Hint I'lnnubl cun bo nude. Ad* 
dress SF.CO.dB .t CO , .Vo UR ll’u‘Ainyfyn ilrtet, llottun,1 Miu .tJ'iDnur'yh, ihi.; Chicu-jo, Hi t or 8t. Luuiit M),

■ THIRD EDITION.

SEERS pF THE AGES 
. ANCIENT, MEDI.EVAL ANDAIODERN 

spiritualism:

SOUL-BEADING,
Or psycho metrical DellncuUou of Character, 

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to the public that thoso who wish, and will visit hoHn 

person, or send their autograph or. lock - of hair, sho will give 
au accurate description of tholr loMlng-tralts of character and 
pecuBartticsct disposition; marked changes in pastandfUturo 
life; physical disease, with proscription thorctor; what busi
ness thoy ani best adapted to pursue in order to bo success
ful; thopbyalcal and mental adaptation of thoso Intending 
marriage! and hints to tlio inhannoniouaiy married. Full do- 
Hncation, 82,0d; Briofdollncatlc,n,81,Cfl and two £ccntstamp#.

AddrcM, MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Jan. 6 White Water, W^orth Co., Wis.

' NEW EDITION.
Planchotto .Song, 

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.
Words by J. 0. Barrett, music by 8. WeFosrEu. .

Price 89 cvihh. ' ’ ' -
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WILLIAM

WHITE & CO., at Hie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS FORE,

■ BY J. M. PEEBLES. ' ■ •
• Tills volume, nf nearly MOO pages, octavo, traces the ohc-. 
nomniiR of SPtRITUALlNM through India. Egypt, Phm- 
nlcia, Syria, Persia, Greece, Romo, down to Clirbl’M time, 

’ TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,;
• “ “ “ CHURCHAL JESUS,

" « « NATURAL JESUS.
How begotten ? Where wm lio.from twelve lothirty? Wai 

he an E^senian? ‘ ■ . ' • . ’ .
- MODERN SPIRITUALISM. ..

The Wave commencing in Rochester ;'' Its Present Altitude: 
Admissions froyt tho Prm.in iu. Favor;-Testimonies oftho 
Poets; TrstlmoiilcH of Its Truth from lho Clergy; Beecher, 
Chapin..Hepworth,<tc„ Ac. . * .

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED,
Whnt HplrltnalBU believe concerning (Ind, Joint ChrIM, 

the Holy Gho»t. Baptlim. Faith Jtapontnnco. Inspiration, 
Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, Judgment. Puii.'hlun'fnt.Halvjitlnu, 
Prugreihion, the NptrU-Wo’rld. the Nature of Loyp| .1 he Ge 
nlui, Tendency and Destiny of the Hplritual.MovcinenL

It Is dedicated to • ! . .

M Washington street, Boston, Maas. tr -

With Horoscope by REV. J. 0; BARRETT. ■
Bound in beveled boards. Price sa.OO t postage 33 contr
For «nlo whultsale and. retail by the pubh-here, WM. 

WHITE & CO,, at the BANNEJLOF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
1W Washington street, Bojtun, Alahs. - . vow

SECOND™ed^ ~

PATENT OFFICE,
- 40 BCHOOll STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

SHOWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. ‘

BROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience 
of fifteen years. Semi lor pamphlet ofiiwirucuuii*.

Dre-20—cow
- J— j^j^^p^T^^iJi^JT -

ATTORNEY ^TB COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
No. 30 Court street) Room 4( Boaton, ■ 

Apr. 2.—emy

THE FUTURE miFE: 
As Described and Portrayal , by Spirits, 
- Through Mrs. Elizabeth Swoet.

■ WITH AN INTKOnUC’HON nY .
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

CAMCERS OR TUTORS,
T OUaTED lu any part Of the system, permanently cu ed 
au whliout draw mg-blood, and with very little pam. by 
2UK3- A E. CCTTER, M. 1),, 7M5mx Mtcel, Boston. Mass.

Keenes n^d events In spir 11-’. Ifo aro here narrated in it very 
pleasant nmiiner. and the reader will bv both instructed and 
harmonized’by the perusal of this agreeable velums.

Brice #1.50; postage 2a cents.
For salo wlvdcMtle and retail bv tho publishers; W5f. 

WHITE «t. CO., nt the BASNER OF LIGHT BUOK5TORE, 
153 Washington Atreet. Boston, Mass. ’ coir

MAGNETIC PAPER.
Dll. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician. b>0 It’.ndolpli street, 

Chlca^s, 111., c;ires all diH.-asej by Magnetic Paper. Send 
tamp aud receive trial paper free. I nv"—Ure . fi.

ELECTRICITY
APPLIRD by MISS E. J. GOODING, SI West Brookline 

.■Sc., B-Man? Also medical examination! nnd attendance.
Feb. It -4a*_____________ ____________ -
, A WKtb-KNOWX OLA.IKVOVANT.

INCLOSE .SEW, 1 jck.uf hair and lianJwriting, with acoand 
1 sex of patient, far clairvoyant examination an4 prescrip

tion. Addrqn RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warron 
Chase A Crt. fiH North 5th street, SL Louis, Mo.,

IMTllsTS. A. K. WATEUMA.N, No, 6T Multwry 
XVX struct, Newark, N’,J„ l’*ychometcr And Medium, will 
ai'<'TjC ^'^f* (sealed er otherwise) on budiitas, to spirit 
frienns, lor tests, ddlneatleus ol character, etc* Terms $2 to 
#5 and three cent stamp. Doc. 24.

MRS. 8. H. PUTNAM, Clairvoyant aud Mag
netic Healing Physician, aisIrtciTby D. H. Stone and 

wlh*» P ready to receive patloiitn. Terms cash. Office 
hoort from nine o clock a. Mr until Are r. M.. Groen Gold, 
Mm Ur—Jau.lX

, Ixyceum- En-mdp s
A COIdd.CTiOU ov

SONGS, HYMNS AND CHANTS;
’ Lcgaong, Readings and RccitntionH;

IMAKOIXKW AMD OAUIHT1 HSIN I CH.
. With I Hurt rations. Together with Programmed nnd Excr- 
rises for special occabloHh.

The whole dtHgutd for tbo Use of Progressive Sunday Ly
ceums. ■ ■

BY J, M. rWHWS, ,T. 0 BABRKTT AND 
. EMBA TUTTLE,

The Musical Department by J A M EH G. CLARK.
Price, paper, IlnistrataJ cover, 69 rcnt% portage fl rents; 

boards, 75 cents, postage 16 cents; cloth, extra, gold-Uttered 
Mde< 81,06, portage Bi cents.

For sale wholesale hnd ntall hy WM. WHITE ?z CO’, at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Wellington 
atreet, Boston. Masa. . • . row

THE NIGHT-SID^
-. • OB,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
‘ BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price SLH । postage 16 cents.......... •
. For sale wholesale and -retail by the nubllthen. WM 
WHITE A CO., at Ue BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE
158 Washington street, Borton, Mus. tl

money.
GEORGE C. BARNEY,

one vt'imp.
WmbTi

Ih'ifiduh inedlcnl rd,; Mb'lb 
Though iniikin : a>p •.-ia l* 

Hr. w. h uurivnu-Vin tax ‘tn

B.
w,hl.;h l.av.

and tomuvn

; an-l In a ’• w da)

S’ B»/,’inHon. I At tit

» VinilCV. lnrM»m<iu •• .,■..* ., >.........
1 ww.l wondirta) movement, horn the <»•..: 
I throiiiih lb" " DviiM.- 'Vl- S-. r." I" Ku,

imtto Olah )y

young ladv la tn Vug them tor a

r*,l*G» Lt th- ulxin

ruth 
lho

। ar». I7.k. ht Jha, 
mho pow’ilrri, 
t Mi t . aaruli E,

and the KB” and Fall ol Spiritual P<qie.1nms. rhtirrh Trinh. 
Exqomrmtiib^thmH, Miutyrdomi and Triumphs, WltcheniH 
KndlStcrcmmncv In the .Nineteenth Century; the Mightv 
(’mrtiiet. Irrol-tlblu Warfare, anil I’rc'-fiira.’riumphtid tm*

uf U e (Mtrnt leth nmihur-ary ol ihe*’ lluv luster Kmirk tigs"; 
Pr f-sori li./ctw. Lawy. rs Ju V* m. M.-limu*. Sorl| tl«!», 
the spiritual and Srruiar Pr-’'-' ini-l rmp’.t. all brought to tho 
tribunal “f public Judgment; tlio ir*rrt thing' M the move-

With all Mm’i ri < liluhte

Jan. It

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA
MOLY'S; KEMY.

AX IMlHEniATE KT 1.1 EE.
. am> a 1‘f:k.uaxi:nt crin:
1 ■ GEAKAM’EElE. .
Price JO cents. 50 rentf. atid Ose li-llar. For sale by Dn:gi;hO.

And WM. Wilt n: A.C“ -B< Washington rtreef. Bortoi

THOM VS GALES' roRSTr.U *4vs: " I clwvHttllr recnm* 
nu n ! Hum ri-snrtv. havin ’ liven vrrv mnrh hcnfllbil bail*
"fill« t.-riiA.i v -aIIi lo a 1t rii 4 t

. 28 Went 12thi Htreet,'"'
. New York.'

.53 c«mt bottles sent hy mail on ru clpl «f the money anti 
four-1 cent portn.'i’Hamp**. K - h -v. I-.

A TP £? M TPO HoBeHe'1 by MUNN & CO‘m <#£1-1 F’ Ful.lMw’s hi m. b i.Hie Ami ri-tl .O 1 I el » **e can.'.17 Tark HcWTSt-w Turk, 
.*rwt‘i»ly*(!v4‘ yvors* eMK’HvMrv, -
, PainphliK fontjunln*; Futriit l,uw», with full dlrtc* 
ilon< huu to <it>; niTP u»-nH. Im*.

. A iKHind V.«lw Mf IH I- I.p -..con!lining the k'** 
bv cniiiuk i an 1 ml huge cut.»- |H I;u,t!.i\ m,*i ■ f M« 
M<>v,'i!i'jtil-, I’almt Li** an-1 ' ' ’
m tiled >ui n < * i:H->t 25r-nH. .

LOIS W AIS BROOKER’S- W ORKS.
ALICE VALE. A Story, for tlio Times. Price

#1,25. postage 16 cent< . . • ' '
BELEN HARLOW’S VOW. Prico $150, posh 

age 2U cents. * • ’ . ’
MAYWEED nr.OSSOMS.in'prone and poetry.

Price $1,50. portage 20 rents. . _
For fc|o wholesale and H tall by tho nnhlbhor*. WM; 

WIG TE A: CO., lit the BANNER OF LIGH T BOoKSTuRE. 
IM Wiibhlngtun rtrevt, Bnrtnn. Mn”. . •

MORN1N&.^
TWENtY DISCOURSES

PIUVIHED BKFORS TUB FBIKNP8 OF yHOUREM JM l?«W TilllX

BY ANDBEW JACKSON DAVI8.

' : . ■ CONTENTS. \
Dweatb and VicTomv-H. . ‘

Tiik Wohld’s TitjJK Rkdbemkb. 
' ThuJCjId or the Would.

Medium, uni Busme' 
•Bum.

uqpiiE
PATENT KIGHT ASSOCIATION.

INVENTORS' EXHIBITION ANU

street, New York, solicits Patents, exhibits. m*11s iin-l biiy» 
Patent* and PatriiG I Go-'l< "PAiiNr RD.iir Gazi-tth," 
price Ju cents. AG LN IS WANTED. Aug 12.

MISS BLANCHE FOLEY, Mod fen! nnd IltHl- 
tn-M("4lrvir. ant, 27»'DMIi »ivrn:n‘.-l.'»-tw<rh 17th and 

Hth streets New York. Ladim. •I.M. (j«n»* #mi *'. no-r. 
Mon hiv Mid Frhl iy evenings, ku'clock. AdmKi . a .‘-ucvnls.

4| RS. H. S. SEYMOUR, BiiHiioH 11^1! Ttml Mu
J!uni. 109 Fourth .r.'elinn, cast rtdc, ip-ar I2l'i rtm t. Now 

Yo\k. Houri from 2 V> *’ and I run 7 to ‘Jr. m. CVche-Tiic* lav 
ftud'Thunday evening*. l ib.‘.'I.

MRS. M. LAING. CLiirvaysiul nml Miicin-lic
PIiJaIi Ian. No. r.ri Wi<2*-lh rtreiMP*: d-nlr Ii mj Mb 

unwr i-..tii«: Putn

. The New BniTn, ■ —
• The Shouteht Road to the Kingdom

- .^-.Qr Heaven, . . . .
• > THE REION OF ANTbCinURT.

■ . THB SPIUIT AND ITH OlKCOMHTANCHS.

• Eternal Value ok Puke PuefoHeh.
. Waku oftids Blood, brain and Si-kiit. 
Thuthh, Male and Female. .

. False and Thue Edugatjon. ' ■
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Natuke. ___
Social CHNTitES'tn the Summek-Land. •

: PovEitTY and Riches. ' .
The Object of Life, •

■ ICxi-ENHi.v.ENESs of Ejihon in Religion. 
WiNntu-Land and SuMMEir-IiANb.

Language And Like in Summeh-Land. : 
Material Wohk foe Si’ibitual Wohkkus.

U-LTIMATES IN THE SUMMElt-LAND. :

» 1 vol., 12mo..pricell.W: postage20cents. • * •
For7 sale whuipNRlu and retail by the publishers, WM 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKHTOM:, 
1M Washington struct, Borton, Mans. If

Zap e e p i nto.... ....

SACRED. TRADITION:
OOKTAIMSIO . ,

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE: ON BOTH 
. SIDES OF THE MOST 1MPQHTANT

QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

His Present and_Futuro Happiness.
BY REV. OIIHIN ABBOTT. ^ ..

The evidence nn<! aminuml. of tho nblcnt author^, Bishop 
Home, and the great MetmhlSt commentator. Adam Clarita, 
in tavor of the Divine origin of the Old TcslarneiU. are here 
compared with the aulh<>r‘a rennum fur dKsunllng from that 
opinion. The m If contra dictions nf those books, nnd the error 
ol ascribing thinge to God which arc obnnxIotH to common 

--KCiwe. revolting to the human In art, end which mhrcproi.nl 
the Divine Government, arc ably presented in the talrcflt and 
inert caudhl'plclt. The u\rrtlon< appondud to each secll >n 
nerve 1c aid the mind In ccnMdi-rhu the points -f the argu
ment, nnd well adapt the book to aid tho young In study ing 
the Bible II) the light ol Nature and conuhor. sense. .

Price 50 cent*; pi-stage 4 ernta..
/For bale whifMilc and retail 'w WM. WMITH A: CO., nt 

lho: BANNER OF LIGHT.BOOKbfOPL 153 Washington, 
btrect, Upston, Ma^s. _  __________ _____vow

tr.tn<'.« st no. ant will rxvmi.e l>y hair 
rear Broadway. 5*k v A ora.

MIiif A. DEX FEI
•t-hMtrneier mi I I • »t 

Street, tiem Lh ao nue.

law—jitn. b..

All Imy. have tried

I Went to her 
!•■;?. ;rnd in tw0 
ti n had first tha

b<\ nnd In iwo -

m-U h ulGu- Chill-unit 1 r with the !’<»m-

rid that End tho.

THE HISTORY
■ . or

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

' A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD .
■ , . " ■. or Tiir. ' ' . .
Astounding nnd Unprcccdentcd Optn Communion tetwoon 

. . . .. Earth and tho World of Spirits/’ ..

This wonderful atidthrin’ng hb-tory has born gathered no 
from, the annals of thlrtydwfo MtrtiM by the author hrr.Mf, 
collected and written under the direct super vision and gulT 
anciMil the spirits; * 1 -

It rmbtliis excerpts from thoSpiritualism of the Sew Eng
land Slntes, California. Oregon, llm i'crritiirh”’, Cmmda.- tho 
whole nfTho Kou them. Western mid Mbh.lln .^hitu: Oriuln 
and Bhtury^ul Dark Circles, I ria lijmratul by-spirits wno 
lived on thh planet ten IhatKiuvt years ag«; Pertratt of 
Orum jho “mnst undent Angel "; Wonderful Minlfrrt ithum 
ftmtmj'M the Red Mm. Miners, <h»bl Biggers, oil thcOcrnn. In
Central mid South -Am^rlea s Ikcnnls hitherto nripiihlUhvJ .

vo» or MEH
A SPEEND.rp POEM,

BY WAUBUN SUMNHB BA BLOW’,

Author of “ The Voim*." whk'l liasbr*n read and admired 
by tboumtidR. mid read by hiirdru'ip! othcr'i wlm omdrinii 
it fur IM bHd and onispnktn lang'ia e lu dclcutc «d truth4 
and the refutation and txposuic of error. . .

Prico only 25 contn, postage 2 ccpts. 
For sale wholesale and n'ta’H'V WM. WHITE A CO^nt tbo 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK* 1‘iKE, 153 WashingtonTtn ct,
Boston, Mas#. cow

TUE CAREER .
■ or Tint ■ i

- GOD-IDEA IN HISTORY. .
BY HUDSON' TUTTLE. ,

Ca.KnfNTS-Intrhiliictton. I. The Oo-I-Mm of tin Ilin- 
dqos. 2. Tne Loci Idea of the Lgjptlnmi; Chaldeans and 
Persians. 3. The God Idem < f the Jews. 4. The God-Mea 
of the Arabians. 5. The God-Idea of the Grtcks and llo- 
nv«n«. 6. Tho God*Idea of tlio Alexandrian rickool and 
Early Christianity. 7. The God-lde i uf the Later Phllosr - 
phurs. 8 The. Uod'ldea of the Bible. 9. Tho God-Idea of 
the Border.Religions, Chinese, Druids. Scandinavians atid 
Aztecs. 1U. ■ Conclusion-Ultimate m the God Idea.

Price. 81.2-5. postage Hi cents.
For sain whole*Ale and retail bv WM. WHITH A CO.^at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSrOKE, US Washington 
street, Boston, Mm#. cow *

111 Ilir ill ties till!

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
5, VOSTAOi: GO CENTS.THICK,

(bhtihilrg evrrethhiz bnt the <• num’.Inga, bln h>t been

lo my sell.—*Z7/u /L

A rent*, m *i< 
• u b) the h

v. hnlf for nlbg il.i* ItoAT Ml.M'F.'.DulS KEV KLAWOl that ll.M 
ever I* ‘iird from the press. * .

Inaul. Price $’£.75, portage B’-i emta.
Fnrerto wlmlr <4|e aftd retail bV 5VM^WIHTE A CO., nt the 

BANNER of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, l-’o Wiuhliigtun street, 
Bort'inrMa-^

VOW'D EUN

dur yon on receipt of the bill.—Urman 'J$nw, S&i rewt-

i-ENcr.: f^ai
natnrh

3Frammu;s®
J IWJltfr OF ITS FA i AS. srjEFCr. 

' 1-HIlMWH >’ FOlt •

Containing’ E^avu by. the leading HnhltualHtlc Writer1 of 
Europe and America; Statement relating u the I’Wrew 

of splrltunlhm Ih the ynrHus LminlrieB of lho Old 
World* Notices of ib Current Literature: Li'ta " 

of its State Organization a, Lyceums. Local 
Hoclvtivu, Media, Lee Hirers, rcrtoJIcnli, 

Books, Correspondence, end Kug«i- . '
‘lion# relating to the luturc-of .

■ SPIRIT? AL ISM.
KlltTEI) BY . .

HUDSON TUTTLETmd J. M. PEEBLES.
For mln wliole««lo anil rrttill by tho nubll.hrra. WM 

WHITE * CO., nt III" basnei: OF LKIII I' bookstobe, 
isk 5Vmhinclon-street. Boston. Mass.; also by tbiir N< w 
York Agents the AMERICAN NEWS COM PANT, 119 Nu- 
■ bu street, and bv dealers In spiritual bonks generally.

Price.cloth.8>,VOi portage SO cenU; paper, #1.00.

• Mailed f 
povl|iiihl J 

nt the**’ i
VKICEN:

postage.fl. cent*. cow

•tjnrkh V> forward tna the Wurth 
t. PiKtUvr- uiid ?«votive 

Sif’inrlifiUr, Ari, ’ *. . .

” 1.00
0 Nre. 1 O<>

. r» oo

. . .Address, ’
PROF. PAYTON RPEATKe W.R..

Box 5M7, Nrw York City

For •air also nt the Unnnvr of UcM (XHcc. lu® 
W*»Mnrton itrccs Ilaslon. Hass. Fob. I.

Chii.se
Spirllti.il
inbun.il
PxTK.tr
mhrcproi.nl
ibirtrn.it


MARGIT 9,, 1872.

hhiw form or .an

For thn UiHt two wdhUh tlm weather has hmm
u.dmin, « hiHi all<

takes, tlm.high-moral po- 
and is tlm seienee of roll-

r<>wi;tb>n»-Annual Mu ting of thr I.ennwie ('minty 
< 'n‘< h-. in Adrian. Mu-h —An Enthusiastic truth' r- 
iml —In tails ut'thr thmvi ulimi— Prof E Whijijile 
talks ahiut thi Hus/iel if Seo le i —Toledo, I thio, re- 
jiii m uti <1—Thi Micting ill Kulaiiiuzoo; Mu:h.,ete ,

For our spiritual cenvictions are, ab-Shakspi are- 
says of matrimony, too important and too sacred 
to be d< a't with by a’ tortmyship; ami the legit 1- 
mati! result uf all church organization is death, 
and fossilizatlon.

- . ..... .. ... . . . ratImr severe I,ero and herealmuts, ami we find It
be adopted, which loavi-H people free to.iieeept or ( extremely illtllcult to realize th i' in Florida, only 
re ject flm moral principles adopted by majorities, thre^i days distant by rail,.invalids and others, for 

' ’ the last two weeks, have luxuriated on fresh, ripe

THE WEST.

and gone oh 
bv material-

l he il(i)oronrt

1.’ seli-UoUs; " ir t'e-Hon thinly veiled immorality; . 
• ir lii-tory etude spri-nlaiLm; our press and liter- : 

alure matrtiali-lie.’.’ All Ibis in le-cailse we hliye ;
taken power over all from tlm Infalliblit

Hii .-ay s th» ilmiglity has, in bonsi ................. .
this, given in our day two" wimdiuful manifesta
tions uf tlm Siiperniitiir.il," < lim.—tlm’Catholic

wlmn goVerniimiitH and prim'i'H nud reii.|.>ral 
power b'.ive dmi’i i.*.| il. Wo do mil Him moreevi- 
diimm ofthe hii pern at urn I ahi in thi’ I lulu in I ho in- 
lldel ’cion.-o and m.iteii.illnm wim-h have do'imjlm 
Hillin' ’Uuler similar i-lri-iimMan.'eH, and «itli ei-i-n 
the Chinch alao against tlu-ii.-. But t lie .Church 
hr Vinmilly dead, ami only held’ together by tlm 
cement "f grout wealth wlm-li it has ai-cumulal-

tlm ignorant devote.!’, and fur which a few mer
cenary and talented men still serve it. -

. The other nvnlemm of llm sil|ieinalunj which 
God lias vouchsafed is directly Opposite the 
Church, lie says, iiml is evil, ami Is Spititiiajism

rlAliatli-Hinilf'iii-ms uf llm ago. A " revi'latimi of 
lu-il ia Spiritualism......... I'lm Clmri-h t-h wa fqilh 
thn divine aiipi-rinitiHalism; Splrittiallam, tlm 
devilish.” With Midi blasphemous’ i-j umlatioiia 
the wilier horritbi’ himself, ami tHea to horrify 
his readers,-ami wurk tlumi up to the aaino point- 
attalimd In tlm old pi rseeutiona of llm iiupiial- 
lliin; but^orluilatdy fof ua, limy, aro puwerlcHH, 
sliiee thu weapon.’ o' law aro takim from them,
ami ■ord lias f.i b.n from th. ir mtlioly hands.
It is interesting to see tlm skill and ingenuity of. 
this wider iu attempting to turn by lugienl jug
glery tills water [into 'Wille, trulli into falsehood, 
and guts! into wi1.

He says mateilnllsin regards Spiritnalism as 
jugglery "beemiHii it claims to bo supernatural.” 
This is false, because it m ikes Ifo siicli claim, and 
nurr Aus. We have ever claimed that thu spirit
world, and Intercourse with it, was as natural its 
tills world and Its Intercourse, and also as materi
al, altl oiigh composed of. highly retltmd matter, 
,<-e.: This "infernal system," permitted by God, 
is doing a» much good as did Mr. Serpent’s visit 
to Eve, by which knowledge was brought into 
this world, and without which tlm race would

th an y pl ar

POWER.

that tlm religion of Spiritual-

I-!. That a seleniiile system of morality should

2 '. That Spiritualism 
siitoii of a proved truth, 
gion. -........ .

happineHH is at tai nml hy■ I I. That tlm go-amst I , , . .
the greateM riglitr-ou-m ss. on earth or in heaven

I li. That -iruth will triumph over falsehood
when b fi free to combat it, and It is our mural 
duty to bu them have a free combat.

oile r. 1 am not able lo disco! . r any person or 
number of persons, in tins or any o'her count ry,

and delicious strawberries and oranges, besides 
sitting ou piazzas and lawns to enjoy the warmth 
and beauty of that summer clime. Yet such Is 
the fu-t, and .Mrs. Tappan writes to her friends 
that the ellt’ct of the climate, and what it brings 
with it, has been to make her much stronger and 
better, and gives her tlie positive assurance of an 
early and complete restoration to health and 
strength. '.'<’)>, That God Is our higlm.-t blva.of perfi'i-iinn. : ..

d<h, Tuat mankind liavo Hctli-lent reason mid ? "i-i-htom .hgi'se rit.vt'iis.".......
other mental power.’ lo make tlmir oivn laws, aH- , j,-(,r j.nijrH fr.imlH upon the Government, through
sufbitloiiH and GoverunmiHH. ... . . i the agi-ticy of our CuMum Hoiiho eystem, have

'. ''. , ";it '‘111:11 rights nf tin* basis of go innm । hern per pH rated, alimint with impunity, C. ingress 
prim Iplm, ami miiM bo granted, to establish jiist , 1,t!r„j.,t,.|1tly refusing to remedy tills growing evil 
goVcnimentH ami prevent an ignorant, servile |>y necessary leglHbition, when urged tn do so by 
' oT 'mJ'■" II‘‘aune a constant war. our mercbmitH, tin) executive, ami tlieir own

S'h, That it Is our moral duly to learn the sci
ence of life and living, that, all may know their
duty to thi-m-elves and others, wht-n'in society, 
and do their share ol the woik fairly.

tub, Thnt— nm-rriages -aui-l-divori-oH should Im 
granted to persons w in n thr-y-n quest tlmm.and It 
will lie for tlm good of humanity; ami tlm persons 
entrusted by llm pi oalu lo perform wither ceremo.

WESTERN LOCALS, Etc., .
ICEI’OKTEb EOIl THE I1ANNKK DELIGHT.

On Fob. 17th and Wh, an Annual Meeting of 
tlm Lenawee County Circle to >k pi tch in Adri
an. For years (bere’baH been an organization of 
Spiritualists iu this city. On Saturday (17ili)the 
friends met ili Berry’s Hall. At two P. M , Ly
sander Ormsby, Pnsldeut of the CirelXcallm 
tlm assemblage to order. He said: We hare&iet 
together, on this o-nasion, to renew our faitFrytp 
disi-u.-s the living questions of the hour. Spirilu 
nlism is blessing thu world. In the large suing',  
wu are Liberiilists. Onr words are against sii- 
perstitioii, mid in fat nr of rationali^jnr Let there 
bo a full expression on all subjects, during tills 
meeting. . ‘ ' -

A short conference followed.
Charles Farlin, of Widlosville, wan then invited 

tn submit to the', intlimnee of tlm spirits, and de
liver a lecture. Tlmyoung man said he was will
ing, so Im walked (o the ; 1 itfnrm, and, after a 
few explanatory remarks, passed into the trance 
condition. A subject being ei.lied for, some ono 
in Ilie audience suggested, thi' following:

Mr. Farlin’s controlling influence treated this 
theme in a very able manner. This young man 
has been in tlm l-eture Held for three years. He 
devotes his whole time to tlm divine work of a 
teacher of the truths of Spiritualism. .

Commishions of iiivosLigatiuii. TIk-hu commis
sion's were simply cream'd to silene.e calls for re
form or.to make political Capital agulii-,1 tlm Ad- 
mlnistrathin. Tlm ntm recently In su’eion here', 
examined many'witimHseH. developing and con
tinning only whnt. had been discovered by if pre
vious commission. .Several persons who, in order 

| to get. tlmir gi mis out of turn, m the Injury of mer
chants having prlin-itj-of riglits and simrnh'g such

Ill'll, Thal our spiriiiial-mlviserB are our guard
Ian spirit tiierrrfilFiriiil.it is our moral duty to eon- 
suit witli tlii-iu Criqui-n.tjy.2m we do with our most 
near and valimo Iru-nds nt e.-irth. and Hiippoit tlm 
mediums for spirit rommuiiieatlmiH. .

Hoping yen will be aurai-ted to give the ab)vi'; 
i-i'nelii'.ibtiH a earelul emiHbleriitimi by your love 
of rliibt, w e remain, yours truly, men are in fear anif cmin'enialioii over a report

praciici-s. have been in llm habit of bribing tlm 
otlleials, and seeing, as they thought’, a e.lianco to 
strike n blow nt Grant and make capital against 
his riuK.niiinatlon, they were ready witnesses,, 
and, instead of declining to answ-er ipicstion^ that 
would eliminate themselves, they told all, and

H. S. Brown, M. p.

confessed to buying Inspectors, A'C- Now these

THE NATIONAL TEMPERANCE ADVO
CATE. NEW YORK.

This ablo and i xcdleiit oYgan of tlm noble 
i-aiisi' of-tempt'rani'ii cerni'H (il’cahionally to us 
fu I of good words of dmer and hopeful progress. 
Wu rejuii-o nt every sign of prpgresH in this im
portant work, but liave.HTlb) liopi! of a (borough 
mid sui'cessfiil movement ,-igaliist nli'iilmI, until, 
llm national government'takis tlm work in its 
own hands and stops all distillation except for 
,-lu miciil and medicinal pnrposi^ ami by eit tb- 
li.’loimiHs of its own in which the managers have 
i .> interest. " ■' ’

"Waii'anix Intemi’hiiance are still tohirafed, 
and that too by Christian nations,” says the Bible 
Banner. Instead of being tolerated, they are a 
I'oiiHtltnmit part of all Christian nations, and will 
bo while Christianity liistH, and will only bo out 
grown and set- aside when Spiritualism super
sedes Christianity, as it surely will at no vety 
distant day Tolerated it.deed, nol only by the 
iiiitkms, but by the Church! Wliat would become 
of llm Catholic. Church if all its bi Hoverswere re- 
miired to abstain from drinking intnxieiting 
drinks, iiml from lighting and piol'aim swearing'^ 
Peace might arise on earth, and llm millennium 
begin, hut the Cliureli would-mine to the end of 
her reign very i o m. '

Hew York .’Matters.
(Ffvpr Our Special. Correspondent.J „ :

Afternoon: The election of olli'ers was the first 
ling in order. The following persons were 

chosen: President, M. Tuttle, Adrian; Vico Presi
dent, L. Crumby, Deerfield; Secretary,Chas. Case, 
Adrian. „ ' . ' .

Mr. Charles Caso then delivered an excellent 
address on tlm relatioirbetween iificienLand mod
ern Spiritualism. This discourse gave great sat
isfaction. Tlm next thing was ■

’ , a siioht conference. I , .
Mrs Green, of Adrian, said she had waited to 

hear the voice of woman, imt she had waited In 
vain. Thi' good angels were -present with tlie 
friends. No fear for your Constitution, exclaimed 
tlm speaker, the nugi'ls aro guarding it; they are 
also with tlm people. Woman must como forth 
and take it prominent stand in tlie affairs of the 

Jnntion. How much longer shall we be obliged to . 
wait? '

C. Farlin spoke upon the Lyceum question. Ho . 
desired t<> see tlm young educated in treodom.

Mra. Price Stevenson then made a few remarks. 
She was glad to Im prohont. Although a stranger, 
sin) felt. at. home.

C. B. EoIIh h; oko on the Lyceum question. Ho 
thought a Lyceum would add much to tho inter
ests of tlie cause in Adrian. .

Mr. M. Knight related some of bis experiences 
as a.medium. Adjourned. I

Evening: Prof. E, Whipple and the newspaper 
agent before referred to in this communication, 
occupied the platform tho last session.

Prior to final adjorrimeut it was announced 
that ’

' Tie sajs.th-at oven Call biles havo been known . ( 
to yield to this unhallowed iidluence, and thinks . 
they ought to kt ->w letter, after being mid hy the 
infallible ehtiieh and its Infallible I'ojm. Hoad- 1 
mils th.A lli. re ate i-h you-millions.of Spiritual
ists in lid’ natiiiii, atid tl.itiks it tolly ti> suppose 
they are lu-l.l in this b, Hof by jugglery and char- 
latanisin mini so dowel, but admits that they

. tuny 1 e held by this hellish siipmnaturalism, fttll 
of evil; and -only evil—which, to us, is tqnidly as 
ridiculous a'.’ tl.<- other msumption. Tlm only in
stance we know of is, tlm numbers adhering to 
tlm infallibility of theTiqw-and his church, which

, lias so often ' been proved fa'liblo, ami even cJrrs 
rupt and winkl'd. Ho also admits tlm general In

* telligi’ni-e uf Spiritualists, and thinks nothing less’ 
than mmv hellish hallucinaUon could Induce us 
to brave the ridicule of society, and stay out in 
llm cold where w.u are all tocially cast, not for tv 
pmtnent sntq ectihg 'that, w ith two or three times

■ tlm numbers tliat tlm Catholics have, and tho in- 
telligenco Im admits, wu can make better society 
than any i-hurcb tnn give us; and this wo really 
have aiui enjoy, ■ "V .

•' The Writer lakes several inatances of spirit 
ptosence from Mrs. Hardinge's book, and admits 
them, wijh others, as true, and acionnts for tho 
whole with the,ridiculous " devil ” theory, which

• will answer for the Ignoiant and superstitious 
only, but is a disgrace to any magazine making 

“ pretensions to a respectal lo standing among the 
. .literary periodicals of this age. “

The gist of this whole article—tliii com lus'on of 
■which is in tho EidMiiary number, with the an- 
tlior’s remedy—is, that God, unable through his 
Bon and his I church to . compete successfully 
aglyinit tim inlidrl sciences, employs or permits 
tbe devil to assist him by opening, in-modern 

‘ " Spiritism,”,-ommunication with tlm spirit-world, •
-.’nd, by this aid, n.uy be able to overcome Ihlidel- 
Ity- ('Ye rcmimend this view to Bro, Seaver, of 
he Investigator, with the evidence which is ad- 
milted of llm ir'nth of spirit intercourse, and Lope 
ho w ll piit in a pri.i,--.! and r.-joiud,.r against this

Dkai:-Banner—Mrs. Woodhull has recently 
promulgated in print- what she proposes as a new* 
Constitution Toi\tho United Slates of America, 
upon tlie assumption that it is a decided improve
ment upon the venerable instrument t pw in fqree 
as the organic lawof tlio republic. I" took it np 
expecting as much, and that it would as clearly 
express ami as perfectly deline her object, as her 
fam ms men orial m Congress upon' tlm question 
Of the franchise, but confess myself sadly disap
pointed. Instead of an iinprovemt nt, it is u fear
ful compound of absurdities which to nation 
eottid enforce and live. This .b cument proposes 
to perpetuate tlm present form of a Senate, based 
upon States. I irge or small, instead of upon pop
ulation, thus maintaining a monstrous inequality 
of represeiitat oii, inasmuch as one rotor in Ne
vada is mado equal to nearly two hundred nisei- 
ors.in-New York—as bad, in bim sense, as"™- 
p-titjng and ball >t-box Mulling" by wholesale. 
Instead of remedying simli an evil, It proposes to 
ratImr .increase it, by making ex-Presidents mem
bers nf tlm Senate—a fossilizing process surely. 

.Instead of sly subordinate departments, as now, 
Mrs. Woodhull proposes to incroaso the number 
tn nineteen, and make them c< ordinate branches 
of tlm Government—tlm bend of each to be < looted 
by a popular vote—the effect of which will Im to 
give us twenty Presidents instead of ono, as now,

that comes from Waehltq’ton, that the President 
had ordered the Depaitmetit of Justice to have 
them iiidlctedjand tried for bribery and corrupt- 
ion—a very Buffons offence under onr law, and. 
they are already condemned by their own evi- 
donee. TboTribunn now ferociously accuses Grant, 
nf having hired these men to bribe ofiicerH of thu 
Government. It is amusing to see how nieely 
they liavo been outflanked by the citizen-si Idier, 
Grant, tlio ablest man in our Government, wliat- 
ever hie enemies may say to tlie contrary. ..

SIHS. WOODHULL'S LECTURE \ \
• Tlm Academy of Music was crowded almost to.. 
sulTocatiori on . Tuesday evening, to hear Mrs. 

-Woodbull.upon "the Impending Revolution.” It. 
certainly marks an epoch In our history, when a 
woman can gather together such an imtneijtmi.au- 
dlence, and hold them for an hour and a half at
tentive listeners to her discourse upon such a 
staitling subject, in which she maintained that 
civilization aud society were failures; onr system 
of government a monstrous despotism; the poor 
the slaves ofthe rich; the millionaires robbers, and 
the workingmen serfs; onr constitution an evil to . 
bn destroyed, and declared herself, with God and 
Christ, a communist; that all real-estate shpuld 
he held in common. The children Of the wealthy . 
should not inhcrit'property, only the government 
should stand between the barn of tlm producer in 
Nebraska, and the stomach of the consumer in 
New York. My comments in another pitted upon 
Jmr-proposoii constitution will also apply to her 
lecture. She is an able woman; witb immense 
power In reserve; and It. would not be surprising 
if at some day she should preside over this Re
public, after she has'ontgrown her present, HieO- 
ties however, when she sets them, all aside, and 
comes down to the "hard pan,” tlm solid gianite of 
human life, and from'that builds to the clouds 
instead of building from the upper air toward tlm 
earth. Sho Is now too .much of a dreamer, and 
deals too much in abstractions based -upon a 
false Conception-of'the order of-Nature. She is 
sowing (be seeds of a sentiment that will sooner 
or later destroy this city and elevate a mob, the,, 
most, despicable cfdespotisms, into control of pub-' 
lie affairs.

If all but the lowest and most ignorant of men 
are monsters, robbers, oppressors, and the like, to 
begot but! qf the way, lomebody must take the 
hint fume diiv and put, such a theory to the test. 
Tim fret that Mr. Stewart establishes a business 
and piles up tii llions of doll irs, wlfle his porters 
earn by hard work only enough to keep body 
and soul together, does neat make the former a 
criminal, any n ore than tlie fac’Mhat Mrs. Wood- 
hud bv talking aii hourand | ocketingbalf a thou
sand doll irs, is gu’l'y of a criminril .act, while her 

• seamstress van only earn In tlm sama time a few 
pennies. It. would ho fr Hy to expect tlm former to 
lecture at thu rate of six cents’an hour, as it 
would for the latter to earn with her needle (Ive

tlm ufli"«rH of tlm Association kindly invited a 
newspaper representative lo deliver tlm regular 
address. Tliat Individual responded n mt cheer- 
fi.lly. As Im iippiojclmd tlm rostrum, it was easy 
to perceive, w.ithout tlm aid of a micH'Seopn, that 
Im had a large Imiuili! of papers under his right 
arm. Carefully was this bundle laid U| on the table, 
that the speakers imagined to he a velvpt-cmdi- 
i)iued pulpit, iiml then this member of the repor- 
toiial fraternity,knowing l ow anxious tlm purple 
wero to ki.ow what publication was thus honored 
with a i oiispiimous place on the rostrum, pro
ceeded to unfold one of the papers, ko that ail 
could seeit. And,lo! the name of Unit paper was 
tlm .

■ BANNER OF LIGHT.
“ Why,” Raid A. to B., “ that must be tho ‘West

ern Loenl' young fellow!’' " Yes,” res| onded B., 
“I thought ho would be here; for, of late, I see 
that William White S: Co. give more attention to 
o«r Western affairs. I am glad of it. Tlm glori
ous old Banner must, stand. Warren Chase ih 
tlm Missouri Valley, J. <). Barret iu Wisconsin, 
and this ‘.'Western Local’ jonth, keen us well 
I osted on current events in tlm West. The South 
ought to be worked up the sama way.” \

Tlieso words were wafted to the ears of afore
said individual standing on the platform. He 
blushed—which made him feel ashamed. He 
mused—which made him fed better. Abd why? 
Because lie remembered that “ J. O. B.”—ho of 
the " Wisconsin Pebbles”—onco said that blushes' 
were the sunbeams of the sou).

Mr. Ormsby then introduc'd the'speaker of 
the evening. After, the address, the' session 
closed. :

THE SUNDAY (18th) SESSIONS.
Morning.' The .Chairman called on Chas. Farlin 

to deliver n.poem. Mr. F. said tbat sointtimes 
he improvised poetry, but he should not do sd.at 
that time; he would recite a poem from memory, 
and the poem should bo “ Peter McGuire.” And. 
so Mr. F. commenced, and recited "Peter McGuire” 
from beginning to end. . : . -

The Chair then said: " I am happy to know 
that we have.with us a delegation from Toledo^ 
Ohio... Mr. M. Knight is withus, I learn; alto, C. 
B. Eolls. Conductor of the^Lyceum; and Ella 
Breed, Guardian of the same .ecbool. Let us 
hear from Mr. Knight.” ■ ’

Mr. Knight stood up, and remarked, that, lie 
was surprised at being called upon (6 speak. He 
was not a public speaker. He was confident that 
Im could not edify so intelligent an audience.' 
“ Bnt,” said Mr. Knight, "I do take great pleas
ure in calling on .my dear friend, O. B- Eells, the 
alibi! Conductor of our Lyceum, to give you some 

■ words of wisdom.”, ^ ■
The Chair observed that Mr. Knight was capa

ble of entertaining any audience, and hoped that 
mine would shirk duty. The Cbair was very 
happy. Progress was the watch word.of the hour. 
Come! let us hear from everybody. .

Mrs. Chandler called for Mr. Eells,
C. B. Eells then took the floor, and said he was 

not a public speaker He was surprised to have 
Ids friend, Mr. Knight, call hlm out;

Mr. Chas Cai-o commented on tbe fact that so 
many of tlie friends yvero “surprised” when they 
were called upon to speak. His brother from 
Toledo (Mi?Knight) was a worker.. God bless 
tlie-workers in . our cause—in the cause of hii- 
manityl We want more of them. ’

GOD IN THE CONSTITUTION. ■
The petition against the proposed religious 

amendment was then introduced? Mr. Knight, 
of Toledo, was opposed to this counter-petition. 
Iio thought the matter would die out of itself.

■Wliat was the use. of stirring lip etcitenient? 
We might kindle a great fire that would be very 
destructive. The*speaker thought the effort to

THE NEXT MEETING
Would tako place in Deerfield, May 18th and 19th. 
Prof. E. Whipple has been engaged as one of tho 
speakers. -

The Convention was in every way a success. 
Many were disappointed at not hearing Mrs. 
Fowler’s voice. But notice was given -tliat she . . 
would speak in the hall the next, Sunday, Feb. 25,)

KALAMAZOO, MICH. *
Feb. 17th anil 18th .there was a Convention of 

tlm Kalamazoo County Circle in this place.. W. 
F. Jamieson and Mrs. Drake wero tlm speakers. , 
Dr. A. Farnsworth, President, of the East. Saginaw 
Society of Spiritualists, was present. Tbe meet
ing w'as well attended, and the utterances of the 
speakers woro attentively listened to by many 
earnest searchers after truth. . .

W..F. Jamieson Is still Hying through Michigan. 
'Prof. E.'Whipplu is hard nt work delivering sci

entific lectures. He is well posted. His lectures 
aro A No. 1. Address him at Clyde. Ohio.

Muses Hull has been through tlm Crucible, The 
next thing will be something else—in the same 
line, which ip Mr. Hull's inalleiinlilejind constitu
tional right; and be shall Im protected tn it.

Charles Dickens, when in tills country, was 
afllicted with thu great American catarrh. Had 
tlm novelist sent to Dumont C. Dake (Box 30, 
Chicago, 111.,) -for a package of tlm celebrated 
“Cephalic Compound," (price $2,50,) he would' 
have called down blessings on tlm Doctor's bead 
in a short space of time. A hint to those affected 
with catarrh is sufficient.

“ It iu splendid I"—so your new subscribers ex
claim, Messrs. Editors. aH they look at the exqui
site photograph, "Thu Spirit Bride.” Cephas. ’

RRK.TJIUJfl TO SMltSCRIBERS.

A BEAUTIFUL' SPIRIT PORTRAIT;

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
An Extra Inducement to lubiicrlbe far tbo - 
^rtw ^ -

All persons who will -send us 83.00 previous to 
the first of Aprilinext, shall receive the Banner 
of Light one yoar,-aud, in addition, a Card Pho
tograph, entitled- }

THE SPIRIT BRIDE, 
measuring 10 by 12 inches,-!/' the)/so request-when 
forwarding their subserifition. The original copy of 
The Bi’Iiht Bkidr Is a superb.crayon drawing, 
executed' in tliu highest style of art by a medium 
artist, (Mr, El Howard Doane,) while under per
fect control of the spirits. Tlie picture represents 
tho head aiid bust, life-size, of a young lady arrt^- . 
ed in bridal Costume, and ornaments tiie walls of 
bur Public Free Circle Room. Some of the most 
competent jircbeH in the country have examined 
and admired this Portrait, and do not hesitate to 
pronounce it a superior work of art.' Its anatomi
cal accuracy, beautiful expression and finish are 
indeed worthy the -pencil of any accomplished 
artist. : .

Tlie Banner of Light is the oldest Spiritual- 
1st paper iu the world—substantial aud reliable 
as an exponent of the Spiritual. Philosophy of 
this century. Public Lectures from noted speak
ers appear in its columns from time to time, to- 
gather with original Stories, Essays,' Spiritual 
Phenomena, Correspondence, &c. It also advo- . 
cates the rights of woman, as well as other needed 
reforms. ’ ,
■ We ask our'friends everywhere to lend us a . 

-helping hand, and so enable .us to continue our 
work-^with renewed exertion—for the great good

d.ml 1 1 If thi-. Cath,.lie view Is correct,
It Is mil the tint time tlm devil has been a great

and uvl I'liiur tu tImrnci*,anil .il,*.' which brought 
death inlo ijm Wvrhl—both great 11 c’singH to Uh ;

God" <-..i bl not do—" bring immortaiity to liglit " 
and knowledge. It is al -ml tinm that Sadm was 
Habited, and ti'Hii iv.’ bniii for worshiping him as 
a more vaLu! I- Son of God than tho one cruci
fied by tlie Jews.

' -We admire the remedy proposed by this writer, 
and accept it on trial. It is for tlm clmreh to cast 
the devds out, and restore the mediums to a nor- 
mal.eot.ditb’n, and bring tlii-in back to the Lord. 
Wri will agree to meet the Lord's anointed of this 
high clmrcli, in tlu-ir own tem; les or any wlu-re 
else, with our mi-diums, grid wo will try the 
powers of each, and eee which IH tlie stronger; 
and if the church triumphs, and easts-nut tl.o 
spirits, and thus shows its superior power, tlm 
farts sha l bo honestly published to tho world, 
and they shall havo the advantage of using them 
to’provo tbeir assertions. Wo will also meet any

producing " confusion worse, confounded." Tlm 
Chinese-Empire han thirty-two departments, each 
mm of which Is largi r than our whole Govern
mental establishment: but that'is a nation of de
tails, a peoj Is who seriously object even .to the 
aggregation of two atoms, and'otit of a simple 
anil common vegetable aro able to prepare linn- 
dreds of different dishes; ami the catalogue tilone 
of their Imperial Library t ntnborn twelve hun
dred monstrous volumes. God preserve us from 
such an attenuated and complicated civilization, 
or any move toward It th any direction! But in 
brief: Thift lady proposes to incorporate into the 
organic law of tlm Republic tlm insane theories of 
tlm l,antareby, tlm Government lo own all the 
railroads, and carry persons nnd freight at cost, 
or for nothing;' to support tlm indigent and the 
lazy; regulate the price <)f beef-steak; loan money 
io tbe people; and compel the Astors, tbe St-iw'- 
arts and tlm Vandegyrits to divide with their scav
engers, porters ami clerks; all real estate to be di
vided equally; inflate the currency enormously, 
to llm extent of converting all the printing impel 
into promises to pay; prevent the aecumi.lation 
of property, etc., etc.
nBy a singular arrangim imt-^ a jumping-jack 
iwnlhod—llm w holo-i-onti try, excepting our vast 
possessions in Alas kJ. .w bich.are..sofar_noclb.as 
to be left out in the cold enlirt ly, is divided up 
Into Congressional districts — not of contiguous 
t-ni’ery, however—Maine; T.-xns, Nevada, nnd 
the Tot ritorh-s of At Izona and Washington con- 
stituling a part of the lirM. Vermont is joined 
in wedlock to t’ diforni.-i, Kansas, Colorado, etc., 
as tlm* second district; etc., 11 -., etc. The only 
merit of this propose'l " pew constitution" is, tha' 
it t stabl sites eqi.ai rights among men and wo 
men as to tbe suffrage; but, iimb-rlhe leadership 
of Mrs. Woodhull, we claim flat for our present 
organic law, and do not like to abandon tha’ 

. strong point, either directly or by implication, by 
supporting or encimtaging any new movement in 
opposition, but will stick to the old until a bolter 
is proposed. •

hundred dollnrH. After all is waid, I still believe 
tbat whatever in, is eHHential, ami in the end an 
even balance will bei struck between all men—i o 
one to-have ary advantage of the other, but the 
expe.rii.-nce of one ie relatively the experience of;' 
nil. The millionaire niUBt be a pauper tome day, 
and rice rermi. At alt eventa I do not Bee the 
necessity cf troubling ourBelveB about tliia appar
ent inequality, iya we cannot make the rich divide 
with the poor, and we all know that an equal 
div.iBion of property is im[ oshihlo, and even if 
possible, there would he no (quality unless there 
was a division every hour. To-day tome men are 
1 teller in log cabins than others in palaces, and 
would not exchange places. Millions might make 
some men happy, but would make others mia- 
erablo. Diogenes in Ills tub was gratified and sat
isfied, and the only thing tlie wealthy and willing 
prince could do for him, was to “stand out of niy 
sunlight," to 'nae his own words, for the philoto- 
plierwould not accept of any other favor when 

'offered him. He was snperior-to i|li material acr 
cumulations and conveniences, sul limnly satisfied 
to simply exist, and after all Im was the milliou- 
iare. and possessed that which money cannot buy, 
hiipretim contentment, and a philosophy to com- 
prehond'the true value of all earthly j osseSBious.

ORGANIZED SECTARIANISM. ..
By ii recent showing, made byaCommitfee of the 

Union Reform League, thie city has been swindled 
outof nearly two millions of dollars during the last 
three years, by Ilie different rrligimis deuiubina- 
tioiiH. -Not satis tied, to have nil tlielr church prop
arty exempt from taxadon, they bleed the treaB- 
ufy iii ’-ot-lmr ways, and it is hoped that when wo 
have a new coma'.Iulian it will contain a provision 
requiring that nil property, church or otherwise, 
shall be taxed equally, and no longer permit this 
monstrous fraud upon the taxpayers. Oft,lie two 
millions, the Itoman Catholics hnvo received 
Si.RlMljOiS.H; Prot< stant Episcopal, $5r>,95il,7-l; Ho-
brew ; Ru'orimil (Dutch) Cbur.-li.S-J2,
'210,09; Pre-biti rian,813!*»5'2; Baptist, 85,:,.,25,ii:; 
Mtuho.list J-'.i iscopi|l,'$7.'270,l|5; German Evanudi

t'Cl.li;:’ mhtcellmiecus,

The absurd attempt of bigots to incorporate a 
theological dogma into tlie Constitution, and pro 
vide for its enforcement by swallowing up the
State into the Church, fads still-born, and
so p< or to do it reverence.”
ligious press nf the country, witii few exceptions,

put. God in the- Constitution a gcod thing. -He 
was not at all afiaid it would bn done. The Spir
itualists had: been hunting after God for years, 
and could not find him. If the Christians put 
God in the Constitution, we shall know where lie 
is. There is some satisfaction in that thought.

•'[Laughter.]: •
I’rof. E. Whipple did not like Mr. Knight's 

logic. Why talk of kindling a great fire, when, 
according to the Toledo brother’s statement, 
there was a lack of fuel? This " Christian amend
ment ” is no silly theme. Study history, see the 
bloody wars that have taken place, tbe principle 
involved being the same that the Christians are 
endeavoring to enforce in tills country. We at;e too' 
careless of wliat is transpiring around us. We 
are going to sleep at midday! This will never do. 
Our liberties are in danger! Let no.narrow con
servatism or contemptible bigotry woo us into in
dolence. [Applause.]. ,

The choir then sang: “Where the roses ne’er 
shall wither.”

Prof. E. Whipple was then introduced. His 
subject was ’ • ' .

" ILI.USTHATIONS OF m.QGHESS." ’.
The speaker said substantially: To-day we 

hear a great deaf about Progress. How few un
derstand the real significance of the term'. Now 
we are living in a world of change.- Matter is 
mutable. There are two fundainetital manifesta
tions of what, we call change. -1st, tliat which 
leads to growth, unfoldmei.t and perfection; 2nd, 
tliat which Ifindsjo-decay, destruction and death. 
Them) two ehaiigi s, in a cbninreluinsive sense, 
cover tlm entire activities of the universe. The 
speaker then proceeded with Ids discourse,-show- 
ing that ebangl'trrwui-en iu thm individual,"were 
also seen in imtimuilities. As in tlie individual 
there was the curious pathway from infancy to 
manhood, then to old age; so in nations there 
was a period of change. Tljree thousand years 
ago llindoosianee civilization culminated.' The

of humanity. 
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total,
$1,7'25 702 !.’. This vast amount ofea>h is in addi
tion to Valuable real estate, tak-m from the city, 
of which tlm Catholics have received tlm lion's 
share. The comparatively small amounts given 
to other "denominations were simply as bribes to 
prevent a combined attack upon the lion, which
proved successful. Tho UniversirliMs were bought 
to keep silent for only $195,00; " Zion’s African 
Clmrcli," SEt'.i.lii The Spiritualists, thank God, 
do not appear in this black list. Tlm Congrega-

tlll-born, and "none, tioualists appear (ainotig the miscellaneous, with 
The secular and re-'jjnj Universali.-ts ami the Africans) as having re-

condemn the movement. The Christian Union 
and tlie Observer, of. this city—the former retire- 
sen'ing the more rujvancetl atid liberal of tlm rfo-
testants, a latter the conservatives — are

■ outspoken in oppoHition to any interference with 
tlm Constitution In the interest of any ebnreh, or 
any creed, or any dogma. This teaches us all to 
have no constitutional - amendment, i60 political 

, party, and lio organization upon the basis of a

ceived of this sum, in 18li9, $594,'27, and in 1870, 
S59I.27; nothing last year. It was by such means
that the monster Tammany silenced public opin- 
ion«for a time,-and robbed our city of hundreds of 
millions of dollars. Let the various churches an 
swer why they became parties to this fraud? why' 
they entered into tlio ring to swindle onr taxpay
ers in this way? and.why they do not refund their 
ill-gotten gains? We pause for a reply. X.
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civilization of Grteco followed, which, in the 
tinm of Plato and So -rates,attained its maximum 
growth. In time, Greece went down. .The same 
principle applies to tlm races. Wliat do these 
changes import? Do we disoover any great law 
in tins matter? Yes. What is it? 1 will tell 
you. Progress exhibits two fundamental laws. 
1st, tlio tendency to S-peeializition; 2nd, the ten
dency to integration—a subordination of func
tions to Hie harmony of tlm whole structure. Tlm 
Professor then elaborated these two points, tak
ing bis illustrations from the physical universe, 
from tlie races, anil from the mechanism of man. 
Concluding, the speaker remarked that the fea
tures of progress which characterize the past, also 
were applicable to the future. Spiritualists were 
making, science progressive. Science Is" yet 
young. Astronomy is the oldest science; hence, 
greater precision has been reached In that depart
ment We have to learn the precious fact of 
sympathetic relations with tbe spirit-world. We 
are peering over into the confines of that other 
life. -Science is leading us on. Beyond the range 
of external: vision there is a real world. The 
whole tendency of physical science is toward the 
spiritual idea. We must be patient. We are sure 
of the final victory. [Applause.] Adjourned.
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